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¦¦ \ Of t Capital Punishmen ts.
Glasgow 9 August 19, 181 1,

, Previously to ccmsidering the
question,- Whethe r Cap ital Pun -
isbmetti be In any case justi fiable ?
it may be proper to inquire into
the origin of cr imes ; an inquir y
of no small moment , and which ,
in different ages of the world , has
led to different conclusion s ; but ,
siting aside ail Satanic and side-
real influenc e as unworth y even of
a refutatio n* we ought ta di aw
oui ebnciiisioas fro m experiment
ana the observed nature of the
bmm Constitutio n.—rNow, it
aeijis a self-evident position , that
JMJ ttfttien * being can choose pain*
as such ; there are many indeed
who choose to do painful actions ,
but it is in the pros pect of future
lM ; oiythey do; ac tions w hose
^«5Qqaences are painful , but the
•Pprehension of that pain is, attoe time, overborne by present
PWure ; but I ask, wha t constu

ii*i Qrifne ? Is not an action
J?Ued. criminal , merel y becau selDe principle on which it proceeds*ould be productive of pain ? I
S be /old imleed that crime is
hi ^at which is contrar y toWrcv^tion which God Kau given

of his will ; but settin g afcide the
difficul ty of ascertainin g any writ -
ings to be his will , his work s ex-
hibit a sufficient manifestation of
i t ;  we have the evidence of our
senses, that an action which by
our constituti on is attended with
pain , has been forbidden to us by
the Author <>f that constitu tion :
it appears then undeniabl y to fol-
low that ignorance , or misappre-
hension of consequenc es is the
st>le ori gin of cri mes. It may be
answered , many cornmit cri mes
when t ney know the consequences
to wh*ch the y will lead . I answer ,
the y may have been told the con-
sequencea 5 but this is far from
amounting to a comp lete appre-
hension ; none who ar e likel y to
read this paper , for example, can
have a just conception of the ig-
nominy and shame of a pu blic
whipping,

We come now to * the question ,
Whether Cap ita l Panis ^ipent be
in any case justifiabl e ? and wav.
ing the discussio n, Whetlj fci- any
man or body <bf men be justi fied
mi taking , on whatever pfefferf ce,
what they cannot restore ? there a re*
thre e positions which appear td
me at togethe r incontiGvertable.

1st. Punish ment is intended ,
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not as a^vindi ctive retribution for
-•^ P£ft acj iep , i>vtt9 as a preven-
Ji vm 0f that action i n future,
' ^Shd, Capital punishment is un-
ji^tifiabiey where it p roduces no

h 3&;\ Capi ta?! punish ment is un-
j  ujsiji £ablev,where

^ 
producing a good¦ c|Tettv that cfftct might have been

. produced by milder means-
dB^ibe^ t§rm Capital Punish-

rneftt, I understand simp ly, the be-
reding, :£te guilty person of ex*
istgncfy without supposing it ac-
companied . wilh any.of. those hor-
ridrifoi'to^es: which * a : demonj -
ac^l dif^imaf txiaking others mis-
cr^fei^

has 
sometimes induced men

m^p^er to supera4d to 
the 

pains
of ^cfeath;. The abettors of this
ffi^ ©/ ^punishment:, defend their
proceed i|jg&, by likening the <?ul-
ju it Uo a; dead branch oe diseased
]int&^ which it is found neces*
sa?y, to cut off , i n or^er to pre>.
servre; fcbe heal th of the other mem*
ber^ bju t befu re tbc analogy will

' jboj d, it is for them to shew that a
- maih inay be so far sunk im cri mes
? as to be utterly irrqclaimable, and

thc^v to proves that the inclivi-
d \xpf c on vvhom - they iuAict death s

^is ^t^tth is pitch^of deprayity. With
reg^ftd t0 the first 4>^r t to be provu
ied ^J^think ttee <ieiaon^tration will
)be |̂ ^iid Irafcher di$ieuk ; hunger
can4»rmjp a Jioiv &nd will , it be

t a&id ibiaJL mG czntmt tame a being
% capybk af judging between ri ght
, fOK^> \\ix>fig; bo; man in whatever

.sjta ^h^ ibfe  ̂ whether of moml e^u
ccJ kwcejor, of mora l dt grada tion^caa >chx)osu pam asv sucfe ; ac ting
upoa this piiocipi  ̂ V4i bhall be

• like^t Ato ? GlwoM mce by  tfee cer-
• iaintX^^«« than by ih« severi ty,
• of our puiusluntuts tf iSdv example,

sufif Wl  ̂ ^- ddreq fcJ fui punishftiicnl ,
mGki \J&n &m^^&  ̂ to the

commission of a erime , and sui.pose that from ¦ sotae caule - 'rother , and the leniency of jurieskings ' pardons and flaws in theindictment, furnish many exam
ptes of such causes ;' suppose"
I say, that from some cause orother , one out of every three guilty
persons cscapi s that pun ishment -
will not a man be more encou raged
to- commit the crfrne , fro m the
cbance of escape , however cruel
the punishment^ than if the
chance were as one to ten only
and a less cruel punishment at.
tached to it ? It appears that
this would be the case, for any
punishment to the self.condemned
wretch must be exquisitely pain,
ful. To return to the likeoe&
mentioned above, and eve'ngrants
ing the analogy, will not the con.
scieniious surgeon do every tbirig
in his power to save a diseWed
limb ? or will he peffotin ampu-
tation, til l he is cerfain mat ifo
linnb never can recoveT ; atid that
by remaining-' with the body, It
will o»ly tend to hasten the di&oi
lution of the latter ? But if our
care for a limb be so great, hotf
much greater care shou ld we shew
for a whole body ! and hotr
scrupulously ought tnen to be ex.
eluded from the magistracy,^hoti
iscanty education orconfirmed pre.
jud ices, give any cause to suspect
their abilities in filling those tfa.
tions, so unquestionably i^P 6r

'
taut ! for magistrates, tto#
they have not the power of pun*
i^hing with deaths yet by ifijo^-
cious treatment with regard to
lesser criminals, m ay, *»« &
doubt s however uninf^ti tionall^
oftep do, pave the Way f̂

\l?̂ v
comtnSttingcrimescif greater eff l *
lui tyv 

¦ ¦¦ ' • ' ¦¦ f " ; "' "' ; • . A;.
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locates for capital punishm ent ,
i»- '' that 'll is allowed in the Ma-
s^c code, and since that was given
by th e Divide Being, there fore it
nmst'bfe right. With wha t vio-
lence and how often has this ar gu-
ment been broug ht forw ard by
those connect ed with the slave
trade ! that execrabl e traffic ,
which has laid every nation in
which it is allowed under so de-
served a char ge of brutal ity and
savagistfi. But why do not th ese
gentlemen ur ge implicit obedience
to the other laws of M oses, for
surely, if their argument be worth
tny tbiqg, one iota of those Jaw s
cannot be infri nged with impunit y ;
unless to Jews, therefore , this ar -
fluent* ^here it pr oves any thin g,
prove* too much. •

fut the argument which lias
be^n jarged with the greatest con*
fdence, in suppor t of this mode
01 pun*shmen tv i& its operating as
to example, to deter othe rs from
like' <criijaes ; this r > theref ore  ̂ let
w ;p^ieiitf y inquire into. It
ml b»e aUowed that the sight of
a fdlo\vr cxtature wri th ing in the
*m? *f death, is, of a}l others ,
W ^ich str ikes us with the

i ^st hor ror ; tr embling seizes
w«M>s, dea^h-like paleness over-
*?«*& the countenance , con fu-
aop^vades the mind , we fo rget
""^lifef and unl ess a gush of
**n r^liey^ : the bursting hea rt ,

I ^JMni ost 
inevitabl y pro -

fn!
C^" *ne9fc Will gene rally be

'^iS^
.tlw/^ . af a fiwt

l^^
lMn^

; but it is well

. ^Wia aieJr --8tii'dyf and may
'jJH ^M Pur epiu
r JJ S tKat ofejects which at
io tK

XCIte di^g^eable feelings,
^

th
rough habit , become indif-l> « not agreeable : this

truth y h&w pnanswerabt y fî fet^f
it may be used j xs an ttt gutxieht :
in favour of the beue vbte hc  ̂:of
Deity, is a 4eath.blow Io the sy^i
tern of pub lic punishmen ts  ̂

and iS
very convincin gly exemplified |>jp
the diffe rent effects which capfta i
punishments produce on the ifr4
habitants of diffe rent places r ^-ffl-'
Londo n , for examp le, where mtfm
are punished in this way than in
any other part of the island , the
hardene d villain , who tfes|j ri$@£- bi&
punishment and with the gr*at*S£
indi ffe rence advance ^ to his fate*
is said by the populac e to die
like a gentlem an, and so far is th0
exam ple from havin g any g<T6d
effect , that it is under the vdiy
scaffold where one's pursfe is in %H4
greates t dan ger :—An Glasgowj od
the other band , where sach- exhi*
bitio us are comparati vely ueldoui^a porte n tous stillness piecede^ ike
awfu l moment, which is immedi-
atel y followed by confused mur *
murs of grie f and pity ; and ther e
was an execution hi Paisley; abo ut
fifty year^ ago , at which all wh<x
were pr esent sang a hjto n. Th ust
thi s so much boast ed effect on (lie
beholders , is only prcriluced where
the pr actice b extrem ely > rare $
and becomes tesstind less at ov^ty
repeti tion ; but thri s is tiwl all , (at
it cann ot become less  ̂ without:- 16<3
heart becoming callous aud losing
some at its na ost amiaoie propen-
sities 2 and the people becoming
more accustome d to scenes of *icu
lent death , murd er will nedessaril y
be rega rded V4lh less hortor ; t&tkd
the ro bber will have bis  ̂ vemtigp̂
on sQci^

ty  ̂ by add ing murder *#
th at occupaiaoi  ̂ which ^Bfl rea dy ¦
has death for its reward  ̂ I ask,
afte r these considerations , which
is best calculat ed to prove a good
examp le to others  ̂

th at of the
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culprit , returning from solitary
confinement and har d labour ,
with greater ind ustry to his usefu l
occupations, his evil pr opensities
corrected , if not eradi cat ed ; or
that of cutting him off by an igno*.
miniou s death , which hu rri es the
unha ppy individua l int o an awfu l
eternit y, and for ever br ands his
family ^.nd friends with undes erve d
infamy ? Exam p le, too , has been
assigned as g. gpod reason for pub -
lic punishme nts less than capital ,
but their effects on the spectators
aj£ liable to the same objections,
3,s pub lic cap ital punishments ;
and their ^fleets on the punished
are lamentable indeed : has not
the placing a ppor uncha ste wo*
man on a repertti ug-^tool , to the
3Com of a whole congregation,
been * with the greatest propri ety,
laid aside in most towns , as being
found to increa se the crime of
child -mur der , instead of lessening
that vice who se punishment it is ;
soj, also, public punishments less
than capi tal  ̂ will , instead of less-
ening their corr esponding crim es*be found rat her to lead to othe rs
of a deeper dye, kC for the person
so punished thenceforth and there -
by, in pr oportion to the infamy
of his punishm ent , is lost to the
feelings of pride and shame , and
consequentl y fitte d for greater
enor mities ;" but alth ough t,fyss$
consequences were not produ ced
on the delinq uent , what master , if
he coul d get anot her servant ,
would employ a mau who had
been rend ered iiilao)ous by an ig.
nom iniQUS publ ic puqi$hp>ent ? so
th pt frpm this cause, .aipne9 ^e
misera ble outc ast. v% obliged to
*> teal or rofy f . ip order tp maint ain
*iy yvrqichh<i $*i^ij£e£ he mu;st
^^^it^ ĵ\̂ 4 n».̂ oA  ̂ ; a,oci
if he doc* 50, thpim h h*

'be 4«tecU

ed, he can be no more than hamrea
But these causes of deterionjL|
are not t raced by th e populace*they only see him who lately waswhi pped or pillorie d for some petty
th eft , standin g his tri al at m*tassiaes  ̂ perha ps for robbery or
housebreaking, and those who
have any temptat ions to theft , aie
thus bro ug ht to regard the puni sh,
ment annexed to it , siace it effec ts
so littl e, as very trifli ng. It has
been often asked , in a tr iumphan t
mann er, by the advocates for
cap ita l punish roe at; Are we to
t fyro w the pri son d^ors open? Are
we to allow unpr in cipled men to
run on m thei r career of wicked*
ness with in?punit y $ Cati there be
any safety in society \\\\ they be
destro yed ? or is society itself
compatibl y ^vith their existence ?
To the two fir ^ t I answer * the
pr ison-doors certainl y are not to
be thrown open ;f nor are vfllaiM
to be allowed to go on in their
career of wickedness 5 for iwitlcr
of these consequences follows from
the aboli tion of capital ptmwbf<
menu " Was the vast empire of
Russia worse regulat ed  ̂

less civiU
ized, less social  ̂ or kss. . secur e,
und er the Emp resses Elizabeth
and Cath arin e the Second , tbaa
\ujder the k more sanguinary pre-
decessors ? yet neither of these
princesses did , th rou ghout tbeic
whole ad rpin istrat ipn, inflict imj
punishment of de^th , and the
lat ter upon full persua sion  ̂ i»
being useless, nay even perni oous,
gave order sior abol^Wngitenti^-
ly, th ro ughout l^r extepsive ^-
minions/1 Um W  ̂ the abo»-
tip iX of a*pM pwnbhment to »

necessar ily fallowed , b$ bad cj^
seq^enc^, of ^U plf^ JJ ? foIvvprid that  ̂ cpuWJ ^. in
th$se con^quencesj it wouia

jB$4 0  ̂ Cap ital Punishme nt *.



v îh&.m ^rtf rmcpt cexTm
^M ;&&:ru £v**"t #*
y ^  

pC ^R u^jati boor callous ,

ev^ tp ^P^v^b ? Wa s not the
torture of the double kn out some-
timesi Mlcted^pcn-ladie s, as we ll
as men pf .qu ali ty ? and 1S u not

notoripus ? !M thei r militar y offi-
ces were tota lly unacqu ai nted
jritb, wbftt is called , a se nse of
Konour, and ;were ; influenced only
by positive re wa rds, or positive
pUDistoents?-^To the third ques-
tion* I apsjW^F , that bad men
oogkt cer tain ly , tQ be destro yed ,
ifaat t U i? a; consummation most
ieyo^y t°J  ̂fished .; but is the
Wier. the Q#l y ox the most , rational
W^y fey V(hi<h . that destruction

^befftcc9in,f4isbed ? How nobl y
does, ^f J >riw ce appear who ,
Njig rspr pachied for rewardin g
iost^pf , d^sti;Qyitig his enemies ,

| ^cfaim&d, " #featl do not I de-
i ^PJk ^y eneiaies w,hen I make

thein ipy fri^jpds;!'' On the same
jriuc iptej ig not a wicked man
<l$U(tyed wj ien we make him a
go(4jQne ? It must be allowed,
ind^d. that thi$ mode of destruc -
tion iS| a little more , tedious than
the . other , and stands to that
ot^r,; near ly as the treatment of
a regpter physician , in fever ,
^d? to that of . a quack. , who
tyed jj i such cases to administer
ar s^ic ;~( dQU.b^less this was the
M $ expeditio n * way ; doubt less
¦*ty the/t^er \yas cured by it .

[Tp be conoluded in our neit.J

rJ *irie > ?n the case of Samuel
, f f Q
^

t(^i deiiverQ4jr Qf n Cap ^
j ttt ' P unuk mtnL

mM *! c f y t ie* Bet f inal Grew.

; M^H Wpsi 6f youi- readers,
^̂ >l  ̂

vs£l^. w<>uid v  ̂wjy

much interes ted by tlie nafrft -
tiVe &t the teginiimĝ ^f tli^a^qie
on¦ the p unis h meri t o64ea t hy h>?jqii r
Repositor y for Jul y s» (p , 3»5^«j]d
there evidentl y is great josti  ̂in
the re mark of Mr * Burke y tba t
the <4 w aters of science mu$t be
troubled before they can: tH evt
their virtues. " Ind eed ther e are
cases  ̂ in which , I thi nk , it is af-
most better to be doing k anj/ i \hmg 9th an to sit down tot ally still andjl
]oactive . rJ enher do I iii the
It as t wonder at the attrition shewn
by the worth y people, who are
called Quakers , to th is subject.
Th-ei r bewevutence and otf dtf ty  con-
duct y to w bich i beg kaVe t<> atjdj
their activity , have appeared iiy
numberless instance s* of Both a
public and p rivate nat ure. Among
private ben^fections, yott -will af-
Ittw me, Sii*, to b#&r n*>f testii^oiiy,
t hat in two ^ app litrttioh ^ made fof
distressed objects in ih  ̂

tow n of
Lancaster , one by mysejff &nd
the oth er by my desire , the High
proporti on of their li&eralj ty to
th at of the other iijhj ibj tants

^was niost e^ident iy^ anidj so for as
was applicable to su'cti pecflsiops*most gloriousl y, mani fesL' : ' ~'th$
ar guments id iavobr of co|)^ctiye
exertio ns are perfectl y J ijs t ;, anjl
man y more may rio clouWt b  ̂jadjcj-
ed , dhd wilt be by abler : heads
than ipinc The ex<?rti 0fts of Mr.
Howard , and of the Ph iUde lphia
Society , will be ad u^ii^d aud(
praised by alt wh6 hear of t hem
in all succeeding ages, as we ll as
at the present tim e ; and it it s1iq,1|
fully appear that ^ cri mes aire
lesfe fre cjuerit  ̂ m prx>pc« tion as
mercy tak <*s thef placr of* sever ity ,
or as theie are jadic ioiis rsi|bsii^
titteti for' the pun?sbmeni? ol death /'
every goo#ma n willJ be pleased to
sec here the coiiutfcpaa bet v\^en

Mr * &irk,* Qti th e, casc tyJ Sitmuel J lmtghton. 646



Pg M &y $**& humtLnhy . I am sure ;
S*Jsi yoit wil l j <)in me in nibst rfe*
vQ gll^ivisbingi that this may pr ove
to. be trme jr and that , in the mean
unit *, every >• experim ent ," may
be made iflo rder to pr ove it. And
among other s we cannot but most
heart ily wish godd success to thi s
benevolent and laudable society ,
which has been formed for th e
diffusion of knowled ge respecti ng
the punishme nt of death and the
impr ovement of prison discipline.

IJ ut my induceme nt , Sir , tc
wr itingthis letter , is not so muc h
froin the interes ting* extr act yon
have publ ished , as your own ap.
peijded invitation ; that any corn .
mum cation , tending to promote
the ^qbject of the society , wi ll be
insert ed in your work . This has
encouraged me to send you the
following account, in the busines s
of which I took some part. —

¦' "
;
"' ¦ '" quorum pars —fui."

But: I will not use either of Vi r-
gil's ep ithets

^miserrima or niag na :
not th e latt er because it would be
arrog ant ; nor the f ormer, because
we |£ot th rough our difficulties to
a haijipy issue. But you %vill
jud ge how far the insertion of
th is SLecoun t may be usefu l ; and
to that judgment I willingly sub-
mir / whethe * it be affirmat ive or
negat ive.

S^miiel Hp ughton is a labour ,
ing inan, fc% ying? in J 7Q9, a fera -
ily of seven if hi Id rep, aqd his wife
pregriant . ' Two witne sses on the
trial which I am about to men-
tion , ^avei&iiTi th ^ 

char acter of a
?ery iioiiest and indust r io us man *Between the spri ng and summer
assiaes of, t  ̂3tj?ar5 he* was i n a
public hoube; ;" ^^v

h^ii 
a man came

int^ the housed and behaved very
rudel y, because the people of the
house refused to let "him have

f i^u
or 

; he- went to 
a compai,.who were sittin g at a ta ble, \Jlsome of their li quf>r and d rankTHoughton rem onst rate d egain^this behaviour ; bu t wha t he saWdid not amount to as much as occurs da ily in th e common irritaltions of a quarre l . So far as ]can remembe r , the conversat ion

betw een the two men was to th ispur pose : u What business hast
tho u wit h their li quor ? th oti de
serves to be beau " U T11 tak e
any li quor I please. Ill tak e thine
if I l ike." " Wilt thou t ake mine ?"u Yes I w i l l . '' Hou gbt on hrf d
his glass in his left hand : and the
othe r snatched it out of his band,
and drank what was in it. Hou gh.
ton st ruck him twice. Thest cond
blow , which was immediatel y
after the fi rst , skilled him. For
some time , Hou ghton believed
that the man only pretended to te
hurt . But as soon as he knew
that he was reall y hu rt , he ex.
pressed grea t sorrow , and did
every thin g he could to recover
him. When the corone r 's inquest
sat on the body, they broug ht itt
their verdi ct , manslaug hte r : in
consequence of whic h he was
baile d. On the second day of the
assizes at Lancaster , he surrend ered
himself. One of the witnesses on
his trial , either rashl y or wicked*
ly, accused him of some joking
speeches ; which were utt ered hy
anoth er person . And th is testi-
mony was cont rad icted by fer*
sons after the tri ja.1 , on an examina-
tion before a jus tice of peace. He
w&s a paris honer of M r.  Horn by,
the rector of Winwick, wbo »
bro ther -in-law to Lord perby*
and who p6*s£Sjs$a^ the most W*
able rectory ih the Icingdom ; but
who alsf> possesses wha t is inucn
more val uable , a humane and be-
nevolent heart. He was very mucn

S  ̂ Mr * 'Gintf % bn Akt-tme ̂



^rested 
in this poor man's

Vbelialf. And hi*?$*\ii\ who mar *
nied the daug hte r of Lord Derby,
Vvas one of his counsel . But
V^ir knowledg e 

of the case, to.
aether with th e corone r 's verdict ,
prevented th em fr om any fear of a
capital convictio n : so that , I be-
lieve, no pain s had been taken to
avoid it How e ver , the man
fas found guilty of murder. Had
lie onl y hit one blow , it woul d
W been man slaug hter : but the
second blow , tho ugh immediatel y
afte r the first , in the strict and
were construct ion of the law,
ihade it murd er. It was very dif -
ficul t to save his life. Mr. Hornb y
exerted himself ver y much on
the occasion ; and so did the
hi&h sher iff and seve ral of the
grind j ttf y. Tbe widow of the
deceased declare d her desir e, th at
hii ;lifemtight be spared , I took
the libert y of writin g to a ver y
benevolent gentleman , who is a
member of Pa rliame n t, and whose
name I would gladly meution , but
tha t he tnight think I took an im-
pt^per libert y * I will , however ,
say ^ tta t he was exceeding ly active
in this good work : and with much
di fficult y we oblai ned , that the
prisoner should neither suffer death
nor tra nsporta tion ; but be con-
faerf in Lancaste r castle , for four
years. M r. Higgin , who is keeper
of the castle, and who keeps it in
*a»imer well known in that conn *
trJ tobe most credit able and hon-
orable to his char ac ter , was great!!y pleased with Hbu ghton 's beha -
J ^

r there , put him among the
*W, and employed him to
*W<at a manufactor y, whi ch ,
j ĵfly to Mr, Higgip^s h onour ,
^wbeen tbie ttu rans of esta b-
^

«*Tm th<* pri son. And one
•^fctatu*/ con^etniDg Hough.

ton's work rnu$ t 4iot.J *e omitt e^j f
whi ch is, that fro m his weaving he
had cont r ived to save hal f-x^gui ft ea,
which he was a"bout to feend to his
wife at Christmas ; but Mr. Horn *
by sent him word , that he miist by
no means do so> because he mu^c
do every thin g to strengthen him -
self for tbe labour , by which he
was to support his wife and family,
when he got out of confinetnen t ;
and that if he would lay out the
hal f.guinea upon himself , Mr.
Hor n by kindl y said , he engaged
to give his wife a guinea on Chri st*
mas day. In this connecti on it
may be pr oper to mention a. de-
claration of Hou ghton's, whicfe
may safely be believed , that be-
twee n the time of the unha ppy
scene at the public hou se and the ?
assi zes, his grief i\>r bei ng the
cause of Heath to a fellow, creat ure,
was almost insupp ortable ; and
that he and his wife  ̂ never weitt
to bed without tears . It is to
be remembe red , that , at th is time ,
he was under no apprekensio n of
being cap itall y convicted.

You may imagine , Sir , how
happy we all were , at being able
to preser ve th is man from death .
As I said befo re , you must j udge
how far this case is app licable to
the views of the Socie ty. At
least it will shew , when a rna nV
characte r is respec table amon g lus
equals, and when his lif#i s desi-
rabl e for the support of a wife and
eight child ren , that ifiuch a life
can be preserved , without injury
to the ' cfcmttiuinify, every wise
pol itician , as much as every hu-
mane mind , most say, " Deliver
hi in , oh deliver him , jfrorti %6\tig
down to the bit." ^

I am, Sir , - ' 1 -' j -Vt ; ; vy .;; \x
Yom% vety r esp&eif t rf ly i*

r 4 "^ Ci |KLfc. . . ? 1 ;

Mr. Girle , on the case of Samuel Ho f t ghtm. 64f t



Jlf K Wrig ht on Missionar y
P reachin g .

Whhtach r Oct . 26, 1811.
Sir ,

To the qu estion wh ich A J Von.
Con. of the Old School, (see p. 543 )
wishes to have put to U nitarian
missiona r ies ; i. e. u If you tak e
away the doctr ine of the atone ,.
ment j tell me what you substitut e
in its stea d ?" 1 offe r a concise
reply. In&U'& d of the supposed
atonement * or sati sfaction made
by Christ for the sins of men , J
exhibit the ri ch rnercy and free
grace , or favour , which Gpd hath
revealed by J esus Christ , in the
declara tions and prom ises of th©
gospel, as the foundation of hop§
to penit ent sinners , and the grou nd
4>ti which they are to ex p ect sal va-
tion and eternal life. As to the
Ivay in whi ch u final salvation
thro ugh the nj trc y of God " is to
be attained , it xnust be by a. life
of obedience to t he gospel ; for
the un rig hteous shall not inherit
ike king dom of .God , Chri st is
become the author of eternal sal *
na tion to all the m that obey him ;
those who d isobey the gospel will
be pu nished. IJoliness is an es-
sential qualifica tion for happ iness.

In preac hin g tu sinners , Unit a-
rian missiona ri es imi ta te i\w apos-t
tie Pa ul , testify ing repentance to-
p wrds God , and f ai th towards
QUr Lord Jesus Christ : Repen-
tance , as accompanied by amend-
ment of life^ both as it relates to
immorality and what is corrupt
and su perstiti ous in reli gion : faith ,
5U& it is a practical credence, and
deludes in it obedience to the
tru th believed. They aim not to
lead men from a dcpendance on
the merits pf Christ to a reliance
tfii tfaeir avra merits : but to a

depemdance on Hie declarations ofthe gospel , whi ch they preach aa system of free grace, o, unrnerited favour , flowing from the infi 'ni te love and mercy of God to theworld. ,Th«y i nsist on mioni
rig h teousness , as essen tially ne.cessary , not to meri t or pyrchase
salvation and eternal li fe, which
God gi ves freel y ; but to qualif yfor the enjoyment of the favour
of God > both h<? re and hereafter.
Such is the reply of an Unitarian
missionary.

I remain , Sir ,
Yours, &c.

R. W RI GHT.

Kap aite Je ws,
Sir , Oct. 7  ̂ I8ih

" Dr. " Cla rke , in his Travels , &c*
has given a ver y in tere sting re.
latidn of the hospitabl e reception
Whi ch he experienced from a Ko*
raite Je w, in th e Crim ea. But ,
he says, that " the ety mology of
the na me is uncert ain^1 and that
those who bear it j u deem it an
act of piety , to copy the BiWe ot
cop ious commen taries upon i/ , once
im thei r lives/ ?+

As some of your readers way,
possibly^ be in the same stale of
doubt wi th  this intelli gent trav.
elte r, concerning the origin of the
word Karaite , and as I suspect
that he is inaccurate in one part
of his represen ta tion of the Jews
who are so denominated , give me
leave to refer to writers who have
explained , pretty largely, ^e
meaning of the ternt

t See Dr. ClarWs account ef tf ie 
^raite Jews, entire, M. Repps. pP- ™^

€i8 Mr. Wrig ht mi- Missionary P reachin g ~~~J£ai *aite J c :i:s
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On the Letters against Mat er ialism. D 4j ?

Jennings, in hk Jewish Ami.
<,u£, v

g
oL i .  433-436, (1808.)

sneaks of the Kar ai tes as bein g
anciently a considerable sect

vf tch still exists in Poland and
Russia , bat chiefl y in Turkey and
Eaypt- He adds, th at  they have
their name from a Chaldee word
of nearly the same sound , because
they adhered to the scr ip tur es, as
tie whole and only rule of their
f ai th and p ractice.
" This descri ption of the Karaites
may nlso be found , in substance ,
in Dr. Kcnnicott 's Dissert atw Gen*
tra ils*.

A far more elaborate account
of them maj be seen in Bux-
torf's Lexic : Talmud. 2 1II,
he. The following sentences are
remarkable :—" Karraeus, q. d.
Scriptuarius, Biblicus, tyc *—Secta
f uit p rima inter Judczos, quce re-
j ecit umnes traditiones et consti-
tutwues maj orum et seniorum in
Ecclesid Ju daicd * et soli lextui
mordich inhcesit .

Now, after consulting these
authorities, I am rather disinclin-
ed , to " admit, with Dr. Clarke ,
that the Karaites make a point of
copying the bible, or cop ious com-
mentaries upon it. In justi ce,
nevertheles s , to this author , I
should observe , that Piideau x.
(Connection , &c, Part ii. Book v.
W7 yr. B. C.) does not consider the
&W'aifc Jews as absolutely rej ect-
ing all traditions , and that he ccn-
faras, moreover, the testi mony of
Clarke to their numbers, their
teniag and their probity .

I am, Sir,
Your obedient humUl e servant ,

N.

* § 41-

On the Letters against Material *
ism.

[Concluded from p . 598.}
Wit h  respect to arguments

drawn from th< * scri pture , [ really
thoug ht  it had been long ago a-
greed amongs t tha t  order of Chris-
tirins to w h i c h  Unitari ans belong
that Jesus Christ  did not come
into the wo rld to teach metaph y-
sics, and that , like the author of
the history of the sun 's sta nding
stil l , he did not make it his busi-
ness to set men ri ght in their  phi *
losop hical , or rather , unphilos o*
phical notions. If I wished to
prove the doctr i ne 01 a resurrec-
tion, and the necessity ot a vir tu -
ous life , in order to out partaking
in that resurrection, I should con-
sider the New Testamen t, my
best authori ty ; but , I conceive ,
it no way derogates from the . di g-
nity of that book , to m a i n t a i n  thr i 'o"
it does not contain one argumeru
worth a moment's thou gh t  in i'a-
vour of either the m a t e r i a l  or t h e
immaterial  scheme. B i t . as i?r ,
P. is fond ot a literal an£ tr;'.v.'j iK
fro m the l estarncni w<e. w i h .  ^*;
whi ther  such arguniei .t s w i i i  r i > ri d,

iC The scri p ture  account ,  oi a
resurrection and of a t";i t ii r ;.: ' -p 7
should not be understood in u,o
literal a sense, it is ev ;*ien . : iy
adapted to the ordinary c. i j ) ac i f i < &
of mankind. " And , if 1 h 1 s be true
of what we esteem the grand doc*»
trine of revelation , is it not equal ly
true of the expressions used ©1%
the subject of mind , which is not
the object of revelation ? Neither
Jesus nor Paul underto ok to de^
scribe the thinkin g princi ple of
man at all , but emp loyed the lasu
guage in common use, "whqn they
had qccasion incidentall y to men*
lion it. Supposing that th^y kn^re?

*°i > v r . 4 0



these (o 6e ihcfcthrfc ct , they would
have in jit red rtr eir cause by at-
temp tin g to rectify them ; '' there -
fore , ' torii ti great pr uden ce, these
teach e rs of Cfrris tianit y were si-
leet on what it was not their com-
mission to teach . '

" That a part of the man con-
tinues to live after th e deat h of
the bod y seems to be suppor ted by
the language of Chris t , * Fea r not
them who are not able to kil l the
soul.' " That th e body of Christ
is present in the Eucharist seems
much more strongly  to he supp orted
by the word^of our J Lord ,—"This
is my body/' j f Mr , P. ar gues
thus* * we must not wonder that
Papb ts behave in transub stantia -
ting; f or, it is qu ite as possible ,
that t he, spi rit ual Jesus should for
a while inh abi t a piece of bread , as
that a spinuml man should for a
wbilejAbpbiia material man—and
the scandal of thor doctrine , that
qI gating theit ^Godt may fee got rkl
orky %|lattsVi left of his slip-
ping off like an electric spark a&
spoil - as the bread touches th e sick
m^Vtwiigae. , Ttot sptrft ttMi de.
momv of the same substance we
jirt ^uflj ê  as fiie jj pixit ^f a man ,
did actuall y ^p^t

'jlTo v̂ thV de-
moniacv and , t^fce their sta t ion on
t&g |>i#ea|j ^fafidj

 ̂
irf the swine,

sterns to l# J &vfij wrtied by the
w ords of Mat t hew , Arid that
ih$ spiri t of Lazarus was ac*
tUAllyxan ie<i Jby  ̂̂ pi ritual angel,
or pe rchance a substantial one,
ifljnd 4<>d^ed in the material bosom
ojf Abraha m, «ertw * to be supported
ky Luke. " Can any one seri ously
teheve tha t the poor man on the
cross understood our Lord 's words
in the tense of the ma terial ist ?
nothin g can be so trifli ng, so jejune
as bisexpJa j iation.̂  Now here we
lmve the old-faihioned way of re*

butuhg ^ir ^gui?»€ht p ur doxy
does not ^appe^r beau tiful^a ©ujneighbour 's eye, and he ridicufe
our taste * Our ar gu ments &not go to support his pro positioiL
and he decla res them for thw it tt o
be jeju ne* Ther e are several
things jejune enough in th is second
letter. But in wha t sense doe*
M r. P. th in k the mul tit udes re,
ceived the words of our Lord re-
specting the Lu natics and maniacs I
And why <lid he insult the on.
derstandi ogs of the philosopbfn
of hi s clay* By usi ng a popula r
language, and therefo re cher ish&g
vulgar pre |udices ? If Mr . P. can
tiell me th is, jand can tell ipe wij
the abominab le libel on the JDn
vinit y, of s\^0qmig 

that aa old
witcli has power to call tp Jk
spiri ts of thejjdi ead j is^ermit tcd to
be in the book of Safimel ; |bd
wh y fH e great botjy of Christians
are encourag ed still to think from
the plain larigtiiige of s f̂ipUib
that he who h^d bien chained
to the bbiipWess pit, fottnd -iai^M
to break his chai ns arid %\}fo'
ask ed, j rfta heayeiiV lii^li >^to m t his malice ia^aii^rili«:«oan
of JJ k, &>d iell the A10^ \
what he did riot know wlbrc,
I will return him his cWii word s |
aifan apciiogy fo  ̂ *>w '?$*&• \
tion , so tri tting, sb jejun e- ; - t j

Ttie ft &le is k simple a^f i
of evente , wniten by rf ^^
Kid never studied metapl ijsrcs,
its language m^tsA t  ̂^ideas and in Cbminoa use, mw^
spersed with para bles, alfegon?
and allusions ; an4 if ^ang PT
losophy will opt bear J tffti ft °^
in proving, that there is ini *»J
an immaterial prin ciple W»;
and detac hed frojn his bodVi *
guments from scriptu re, ^?]ie;

a

Uu« way, by which A^ h?°m

& ¦ 
 ̂
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*nm to ie snPP W$£?* wil1 cer-
Sv avaib Mm nothing.

;5& what b  ̂ h«& »idr of the re.
pra nce *f «e of our race ,
tf &ay be replied ;—if there has
k^n rin actual appearance 

of 
bu.

man beings who had previously
parted this life, it was in a bodily
fbrro, and therrfl** tfcts^i rcunu
stance cannot-..furnish even a pre -
sumption that there is a soul dis-
trict from the body. If they now
exist, it is as material , not imma.
terial, beings. Elijah was carried
tp whole and entire, even with his
$>thes on, in a chariot of fi re.
Qur Saviours body arose from
fliVearfch , nat liis separate soul.
fhis consideration proves every
#% against Mr. P., nothing for
Km. A hpbgofelin story, with
tnany of which the gossips of Bos-
ton could have supplied him,
might have helped his argument

; fetterf because hobgoblins have
: the appearance of a body, but,
?%n tnitb are pure sp irit 9 like Mr,

PspscmL I meau*~K it were ne-
' cessary-'to say more about the ap-
' k̂mes 

on thft Moutit , it wght
Ktiiidedi that the whole relation

1S,°perhaps, Ian allegory, and th at
^Wr Skvibur \*as comforted and
iistra cte(1 by an intervie w \yith
lapses tod Elias, in the same way
«^ic vibs teina^ted by the person
^fSaia;  ̂

Our Saviour cert ainly
spejttki of Rieii being in beavep,

; ¦fef he alsp dieclares of himself,
^ fefeip foeaven , thoug h th en
^h'his disti pl^s in Xudea* So

 ̂ ^tich % literal truths.
" Mr. P. imftgines, thj&t the angels
% heaven, spoke n of together witli
^ie Son aind tbe Father, may be
•uch as Mose* and Elias. Th^y
ipay 80, but then either the history

. ^f translated men is yeyy defective

^
ltt«^

jui
thi% ^ p  ̂ Bat

V

we cannot conceive how the flesh ly
bodies of thtke "'worthies can be
adapted to ^ state inha bited by
beings who are spiritual. If he
is curious to know in what place
and compa ny their bodies now
are, I confess I am not qualified
to tell him , nor have 1 a very
troahtesdme itch to- know. Like
the doctrine of materialism, it is
not an obj ect of re velation , and
therefore , the Christian teachers
have not disclosed the secret,

I have the pleasure of being
both
The Frien© and Neighbovk

of M r. Platts.

Mistake rela t ing to the Duke of
Gr af ton.

Norwich, Oct. 12, 1811.
Sir,

I beg to correct a misstatement
relative to tbe late Duke of Graf-
ton , made by your correspondent
" Semper E^dett.^ (p: 46^) The
Dukt^ while resident 

at Eust<9
rt 

did
not; u avoid j oiningm TiinitaHan
worship/ th a ugh 4ewas^ v?&ite
resident in Lpiidbh ? ' a. constant aU
teodant at Essi?x St reet. The lact
is, tha t he tfid regu larly at t^nd
oh the Church of Eti^ad wor.
ship at 1i6ii^|x kiid a  ̂ iregular ly
received the coinrti um^rt from a
cTer gvra an 6f the ̂ stabli sla^ent.
Tfiis I staie bii tbe autiior iiy; of a
ctergyiiiai^ ^wHa ; fef Wi! yfars

 ̂ re-
sided * iii the Dak^s family at
Eustob * a  ̂ . who5s duf In  ̂ , that
t ime. coti^twitW ^mini^teice4 the
sacram ent: to tlie pukfe. |t is
true , neye£th#«fcy: Aat he read to
his famiiy, every Sund ay even ing,
a ser rhqn, itidy hot' u^&eq^ntly,
an Um«i^ #i ?

L - :'; - ' " ^r̂ -Sir̂  '\- -y
v Ydlir obedren* stftfini ;

m>wAtei> T^noft.
. ! ¦ ¦>
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An Old. Woman '*s J^etUr tp the
"Vf trtitih^ dbsir verS * ' " ' "  '

?¦*£> ?o - . - - -«¦
¦
- ¦ ¦¦

. •
¦ •

I sent a letter to the Editor of
th e Qh rU tî a ; O bserver$ a . fe w
month s ago, ini t&e hope of obtain -
ing some satisfaction on sundry
matter s which had occasioned
me considerable embarrassment.
I endt avouied to express myself
ab civi ll y a*. I could ; but ., as he
ftas ncvfcT taken t he least , notice,
no, not so m uch as to say on one
of h is blue covers , that he had
received my letter , I was afrai d
at firs t , that 1 must have disobli ged
him ; but I have bince' been told
that he does not like to answer
diffic ult questions , . which is very
h ard upon .unlearned people.-—
Nowy whichsoever of the two may
be* rea llv the fact , as I can have
but  l i t t le encouragement to troub le
him anv mo re, I have determined
to sen d my let te r to the Editor of
the Monthl y Re posito ry, who, as
I am credibl y informed, has not
the $fcirne _ object ions. Please,
therefore, Sir, to take it in good
p ar t , aud if r icher yourself or any
of your learned correspondents
will condescend to favour me with
an answer, I will engage for the
future , 3£ long as life and health
shal l be spared , not only to be a
subscri ber, but. a constant reader
of  the Monthly Repository.
A true.Copy of my Letter to the

E ditor i)f  the Christian Ob-
server.

Mxt. EpiT oii,
As I take you to be a knowing

man , a resolver of doubts , and an
exp lai ner of ^

lark sentences, one
who is* xxp x. learned , vvbo is no cas-
ui st, auvl vy hp inquires tfie p lainest
statem^ jQt of the simp lest proposi-

% ̂ ?%$<r m ««j 4fiff|w d it,
^

d *Jf > ^m  WWg qu^ie/They wcre^ugge?^d |& 
 ̂̂ nd'by;• no^ 111 the , yery int^uJwork of a, pious^beney^knt^ste^scholar , not more disting^hej

lor the goodness of his heart, tka ufor the perseverance and intrepid,
ity with which he obeys its dictates"
and who is at the same ti me awarm friend to our national
church as by law established.
The note alluded to is as follo ws*u A national liturgy n that
which preserves a relic of the true
faith among the people ia a large
emp ire where the priests leave
th eir arti cles and their confession s
of Faith . Woe to the cUclimuo
church which hath no gospel lit.
urgy ! Witness the Presby terians
in the West of England and some
other sects, _ who are said to have
become Ariahs and Socinians to a
man. '

Now, Mr. Editor, I would
humbly ask, in the first placê
Does the worthy author rajean by
a gosp el liturgy, one which is
founded on the popular doctrines
of a Trinity in Uni ty , of original
sin and of the infinite atonement
of one of the persons of the Trinity
(w i th reverence be it spoken) to
himself and to the other two. Be-
ing, as I said before, quite un-
learned. I shoul d have had no idea
that this could be his meaning
had he not immediately subjoined
the dep lorable state of our breth-
ren in the Western part of the
island , in proof of his denuncia-
tion.

But passing this ; I wou ld ift-
quire , in the second place, how it
Jbappens that (he wan t -of this sarn^
national gospel liturgy shouW
have produced such direfu l C<>n^
sequences?—I never was in Devoid

652 An Old Woman 's Letter to the c < Ch ris tian Observer >*



L, * 0ot«  ̂tmt pM> Sir,
Cfe^'Tf^ :.̂ ^l^m^^^^̂ymr ^Aj a posit ive answer to th

is
K«^;^-^^TPa^LyAe Brble in tbi

 ̂
far distant ,

Et of England ? Althou gh

lery old  ̂
I arri quit * on t iptoe to

Leive your ' answer , for, sheuld
|t be in the affir mative , will it not
lollop (for so it seems to my sim.
lie fancy,) th at the worthy au-
Ihor has vir tu al ly asserted one of
¦these two th ings either that the
Bible is not of itself a sufficient
fciard againstt hese pesti lential her -
lesies, or,tfiat the peculiar doctrines
t our Artic les and Creeds , which
¦form a " prominent par t of our
Kk urjeh Litu rgy^ are not in the
¦Bible ?
I Now, Sir, if you can clear up
¦ny doubt s on th is most perp lexing
¦object, yott -will greatl y oblige
p who is no scholar , nor , in
¦roth ; enti tled to any other signa-
ftoie than that of a well-meanin g,
¦ough somewhat inquisitive
I OLD WO MAN.
¦ Wonder Ball ,
mike Northern p art of Eng land.
H-  ̂ , .

WMmt of the Toleratio n Actt
I isyektim to Quakers.
I Sift> Ocf. 6, 1811.
I I have long thou ght it hi ghly
Potable that the justl y celebrated
Pr- Eocke intended his excellen t
[Won Enthusiasm , in his in-
Puuable work on the Human
Paerstahding; for thft special
iwfif of the Quak ers , to whom it
fy yet be; after the Mpse of so
p !  years, peculiarl y instruc -
|ve- But I did not knbw , till I
P» m last No. that he had any
r re «<iticed them as a dis'tiri ct
pty. Nor is it perhaps in

my powde r satisfact o ri ly to .explain
tt |e circumsta nces allud ed to by
kin}, and quoted by one of y6ur
corres ponded t«? ift p * 5*28*

I am , however. fn clirie3 to
think Mr. Locke was misinformed
as to the cause of a confession of
faith being imposed upon the
Quakers in the Act of Tolera -
tion. He states , u that thi s de-
claration would not have been
imposed upon them ? but for an
interference of some of their own
Society ^ wh ich others  ̂ eminent
aniong them , highly  disapp roved/ '

The object of those who acted
on this occasion on behalf of the
Society, was not so much t o pro *
cure the insert ion of such a clause
ia the Act , as to modify a still
more obj ectionable test which
was pro posed to be inserted , with *
out any inte r ference on their part.
The difference of sentim en t which
Lock e speak s of, could , I thlhk 5
only hav e arisen after tb£ passi ng
of .th e Act , and at all events re-
lated , not to the clause with which
the Fri ends who attended the
House , " foun d thd Bill 'clogged,*
to use thei r own expressive phrase ,
but to tha t which was inserted in
the Act. A coinparisrin of these
with each other , will evince how
obje ctiona ble the early Quaker s
deemed " the doctrine of the co-
equa li ty of  th ree persons in the
Trin ity . They even conceived th e
cla use, as firs t prop osed, was pur-
posely intend ed by the 4C high
"chur ch men" of those times , "to
exclude t hem from si partici pati.
on in the benefits of this Act , "

And had th ey not , like many
other Unitarians of that age, who
had also renounced the ' •doc trine
of the Tr ini ty, under every k rtbwii
modification of that ten ^t^ sf itl
adhered to the name, as fitl y de-

F Iccm int of Hit ̂Toif r atioto Act, in relation to Quakers . 653
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scrib ing a supposed scri ptura l doc-
tpV C*S^W triey would
have beeh Expres sly excluded from
any u ease, benefi t or advanta ge/'
by this Act ; which , imperfect as
it is, most effectu al ly rest rained
the operation of a number of in-
tolerant Taws, AvKic li Had long"
disgr aced our Statute Book .

The napaes of th$ four Friend ?
who att ended , the House on this
occasion, and were examined
therein, concerni ng their Chr istian
f#i th , are given in Coug h's H is^
tosy of the People called Qua kers ,
vp) ^ iii- p* _ 234 ; one o/ whom ,
George Whi tehead , (on whose ac-
count of the transact ion, Gough's
ij^rrat ive is founded ,) was engage d
ifi concert with William Penn ,
about twenty years before , in a
public disputation with some Pres.
Byterians j respecting the doctri ne
<$ the Trinit y * This verb al con-
trov ersy ending in an unsa|i&fac-
fory ro armer 3 indu qed William
fNeiiii t9 write and publ ish tt je
*? Sa^ndy Fou ^atian Shak en,,*'
i^M ^h l?ej ng an a£le a#<J argu,-,
mentative refuta ttiQix of that doc-
trine , as ^lsp of that wh iclji asserts
u tt^e impossibility 

of Ggd's p^.r^
doning sin  ̂ without a plenary satis-
faction ^* <c or, the vuj ^ai; doctrine
of satisfaction beipg depend ent pn
thp seqoi  ̂

Pe
r n̂ jn tfce Trinit y

ap d̂ the ^ugt ific^tiQ ^i pf impure
persons, by an, ii^put^t

ive 
righte-

6iisriess55' ii rave great offence to
: ' ¦ *6 ? m  ¦ ¦ T « • . *  ' *^oiri^e po\y^rtu ,r ecclesiastics, who
^o^essing at th

ivt 
tini  ̂ an undue

infl uence over the Govern ment,
y gfesent ily^took the old method of
reforming wbftt they cal led terrorf
% advancing q£ QD^t|ieir stro ng
est wjg$nte#l, yi% «fi pj-derjor i oxr
B^omi^inL ib 

the 
Tq>y^^>f ̂ on*

m^
p ?^»nX Woirks  ̂ vp|f i ju Q.

^fcft cl̂ S':<i»t 4BM^% **

Bill by way of tes^%aVWg * That k I}-such who profess ku\^Ood, the Father :, ^nd in J«JCh rist , his eterna l Son, the 2"
God , and in the Holy Spirit Tequal with the Fat her an dtke 'so*one God j blessed for ever ; a^:6o ''atfJfho ^wledge tHfe 

 ̂ scr
^tyr es of.the O1<1 and N^eiy 

Te^irient to be the revealed toll <$word of God.'9 ' ¦"' • -*
4t Upon viewing this clause fc

the Bi!i/ r says Gough, '¦ ¦?£
Friends who were at ^rt diiig \^Parliament to solicit the ' ' :

\mfo
there of in such terms,/as oiioff
give .effectual relief to th^m q&
thei^ bre th ren, as well <u hi vtlfy
Dissenters ) objected w sope %
pressions in the afore said ^rofei.
sion, as a ppea ring unscri pttinj ;
and the refore , at tie desire i>£ Sir
Thomas Clsirges, an4 sqm  ̂ctiej ^
who were frieni cH^,, that diey n  ̂it
not Ire und er the impiitationf of
being «o Christiap .̂ 'giw l^^priv ed of tt ^e bene8t,qCdie^en|i
ed Act, th ey prbp95e3,the;irolloii.
i ng proCfcssLon insîead &ereo£ yii,
" I prof ess fait|» in God|j,e F||-
ttu ?r? and in iesî s Cij^.l' I
eternal Son, the inje; C»od, a|a I
in the Holy Spiri t, one Goil, bl^-
p4J&>r eye?: aijtd <te acki%wl#
the h©  ̂ §«fpRlp£  ̂4 # .T
and , N,e,w Te^ment, to, b? g'ves
M divi^ ingpira tipn.'' Tb^
i&tim ni tmbeiPg f fW
th& 4^cl^%tioii of 

J id^
t« J«

government , aJljQw^o 
to w

o^h of^J gi^e/ ^r tglJ

^<fe ;% retired, jMff *ffl
cqfc|HrS, th?t J^JO,
tp e,?6f:X»de th<?. ^P^>
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to i*n<Mts of W> ActS * Me
|M rather ' *W& said, as "be
Ivfdcnrty meant f Ait the f o r m e r
^as 

!̂ leiH^i ^r *his P^rPos? 5
%M cb included a confession of
frith in the co-eqwtlUy  of the
lloly spiri t with the Fa ther and
lie ^oiit Whic h t hejse Frien ds ob.
fa ted to as unscrtp f u r al9 and pro.
posed another in its room , more
^iiforiija Hk 

to thei r own views of
^tfcfian tru th ' If his was inserte d\sllll9liaii uuvu t . *. — - •» -• —- - - -~- - - — —

iji iH^place of the f o rp er  on the
tiflijon of Sir Thomas Clar ges, in
V^npl fee v>f the wholfe * House ,
^fii^0n^ cted v It is how.
iw^^enil y defective in pefsgi.
1&i& W$ ratt ier inclines toward s
HiWiah & tfae ^tf hi ta rian
l^pthesis; but when the situa-
tion or the persons who drew it
tp  ̂a«p the '] prbfeime necessity

H ĵf were 
^

iiinojer to deviate as
^fiMe "|is possible from the t^rms in
t WDfca t̂he clause intended to be
imposed upon then*, was draw n
% ftf > 4}f iy *$*$$$&&*  ̂seems
TWer 8iirpH8ing IWey got rid of so
8?^

,w $an jt hstt the remaind er
\WR ^/^^'

wli*
t ' ambiguous .

^^cml|
^r iif the intent of

-W^fl  ̂
the 

^st was, as Sewel
i We?m $$ history, p# 6&6, a for
: fading Soimian ^in /'

; ]p $  al«a infoi;ms . us^ in tHe same
:J?8ev :<fiit. ttie ' Quakers vtfere
-f Ĵ Ĵ ^

' f̂ C^wif ^ the aBove
> ?5fJwi^ir . « Hliice it seems pro-
i¦.jaS1?  ̂il«%t Itose eminen t persons

f^

^ii  ̂y $om Soh
n Locke

 ̂ of aV %E^%i^}>ptovi ng» Part ofthe Act; might be some
° ' *ose w to wer e cal leci upoa to
3W? lhe 8<lid 4ed*«iiion ffwcji they miglit consider as an
J^ngem^it on tjbeir Christi an
U& ^ow fr̂ cntly this was
^TO^sobaaft^the passing ofe Act, I inow not or vylj ethe r

it was, \vheta required , more gen.
craliy complied with , or+f cdirtedz
ibut , within my memor y , I nfe%
knew or heai*d of a single ins tance
of such a sub scri ption being pro-
posed to axiy member of the soci^
ety-

To wha tever causes the non-re-
sistance of the Quakers to, Lord
Sidmouth' s late intoler ant Bill is
to be attrib uted , (which cine 6f
your corres pon dehts has? ver y
pr operl y noticed , p. 530, aftd
which I hope some person , fcettSr
qualified than myself, will satis-
factori ly account for,) 1 cafiid t
close this paper with out sayiag,
on their belialf, that as far as my
knowled ge of them extends * th iy
wa rfn ly par ticipated in th e general
joy, its rejection , in so tri umph^iit
a manner , excited in th& public
mind, And should any similar
occasion arise  ̂ I trUst they #}J l
emulate the conduct of thdr &&-
testors , who, at the period of me
Hevolutibfl , solicited Par liiiM^t,
ho t merel y for the sectirit y 6ftlt6ir
own civil and rel igious ri gtifs, fetit

for  tltosc of other Dissenters
. VACiFlCUS.

tf se of f he Ten CoMmdnd/Mip
in Christia n Worship^

I remembe r being WC$ fftftch

hiandmehts inscribed u pon a ta-
blet , in ao 0ni1arian ploue df \tfor -
f$b i p. My e tiriosity td tiMerMn
wbethei - ifcey were c<lilini^y in-
tr oduced into (Jnitarian devotidlis,
led me soon aftef to examin e the
Essex Street Litu rgy, then lately
republish ed by Dr. Disr iey ; iti
which I was a littl e sxiraised to
see them in- the midst of tHe t ef -
vicefor the lord'sSuppcit^^h^Met
these law * of Moses Vtill drt iftm^t

y 
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the walls of the chapel 1 allpde
to, or serve there apy fu rther
purpose "than -that of ornamen t •

? or whether they continue to' he
reci ted in the admini stxa^op of
the Lord 's Supper at Elssex Street ;
as al so, whether they form part of
the religious service qf other Uni-
taria n congre gations , I ha ve not
the means of know i ng ; but you
will perhaps permit me to state
how unfitl y, it appears to me,
commandments fou aded on Jew -
ish histo ry, and in some pafticu *
lars whol ly inapp li cable to the
Christian dispensation , ar e enforc *ed as md^al laws on the attentio n
of a Christian people. Nothin g
iis clfear er , in my view, than that
thd New Testament neith er com-
mands nor sanctions Sabbati c ob-
serva nces, properly so called , and
I believe Unitarians in geneVal
enter tai n the same persti&siori ;
ISUi how incongruous wbiild be
the tfr cuihstahce s of a minister 's
prea ching against Sabbatiiing no-
tions, khd his people at the same
time readin g th« fourth cfii^ inand -
ment as a standin g ordinance of
tjiei r house of worsh ip, or jpresent-
ly hear ing it fro m his lips as a
preparation for Ghris tian com-
munio n ! There arc other objec -
tions \o Chr istian s using the Ten
Comm andments , but this is suffi-
cient to explode the pra ctice.

The policy is very doubtful of
inscri bing a place of worsh ip with
£hy characte rs whatev er ; they
a)mu£e strati g^rs arid divert child-
ifcit ; but they can scarcel y edify
men of sen^e> and soon become
tod familiar to make iatiy impre s-
sion : bt(£ if <^ur Wal ts ^tid pillars
and pul pits must be pictur&d ^it
Avould surely be more consistent to
inscribe upon them Christi an sen-
timejnib aad texts. You have fu r-.

nished us with san instan ce ofsui table j^cripaon on an u^nan ^ pul pit ,{vol. v. 2ps]. ^3
of a galler y, in a countt f tt e?ing.house , writt en over in \^lette rs with passa ges fr om theNew Testament, descri ptive ofthe natu ^ and design of CbrkLunit y . This is not an useless ex

'
pedient in places where there ar eextempore pr eachers of bad memory : though it may be seriously"
incLuired whethe r , for any oth/r
purposef ?t be riot needless/and
Whether it be not besides incon.
sisteht wifh gbod taste and sober
Ch risii an feelmg ? -

Yoti hiav  ̂Hi ther to indulg^dme
with so inuch; freedom that I sib.
mit tihe&t fiLtrieture s to your (in.
sideratloQ. ^itihibu t applogjr. V? El^O^OeLASTES.

2)r? Jp oiulthiii's Account tf Mr.
Stepkths j %* the magnanimous
V&rtsliVriesi * !
Birmingham * Oct. 5, l8il.

\ '
¦ 

Sfat ,- .
¦

' "•
;

¦
.
¦ ' 

. ,
While tK ^ subjefct is fresh on

my inihd , J tak* tip nvy pen to
riiec^t the wishes antf enqu iries of
your cbryespbndfeh t Populauis,
in ^ou r M rs£0SLnŷ or the last
month , p. 5^7.

' Mr. Ste^hens 5 for so tk
nirae was spelt by himseff, <c the
magn animous Par ish Pr iest/' was
son of Richard Stephens of Wor-
ceste r , becam e a fiat lei or Seroi
Com. of S. Edmund Hal l, Oxford,
June , 1663, aged 14 years; pro.
eeeded in Arts , and vf te prea cher
for some time at Lau rence Hmxsey
near Oxford , w her e by M,f ™*
lous endeavou rs he caused w
tower to be reb uilt by his par isW-
oners . He was al so lectur er o

Carfax in Oxford ; after***

656 J)ri : Toulmin's Account of Mr. Step hens.



was Bacbelar of Divini ty, and
«wor of Sutton in Surre y*.

Besides the sermon to which
popular is refe  ̂ Mr ; Stephe n*
published a A Sermon prea ched
before the Lor d Mayor and Alder -
men of London, at St. Mar y le
Bo*3 Jan. 3®, to$3 ; on Sam. v.
16," in quar to. It was dedicated
to ' Sir William Ashurst t Lord
Mayor of London, and the court
of aldermen. In answer to it,
about the beginning of March ,
was published ,* " A true Protestant
Bridle ; or some cur sory Remarks
upon a §ermdn, preached before
the lord Mayor * Jsi*> 30* 1693 ;
in a Letter to Sir P. IX Bart/ '
1694, in quarto , wri tten by Tfco*
mas Rogers. (Athen. Oxon. vol. ii.
p. 1199*) Mr , Stephens was also^it appears, the auth or of a tract
entitled u A Letter hiinably ad.
dressed to the most excellent Fa-
ther of his Countr y, the wise and
victorious Plince  ̂ jKing William
HI , by a dutif ul Wi^l well-meanin g
subjec t/1 London, 'pri nted by J #
Darby, 1698, in quarto ; This
was wholly politi cal, and contai n-
ed much excellent and sound ad.
?ice.

The sermon,- mentioned by your
corr espondent; is now before me ;
the second edition , as pr inted in
J e H vol. of " The pillar of
Pri estcraft ' and Orthodox y shak-
$V_ w the edition of- *7<58> A
work of which Mr* Baron, theardent advocate of civil and re*
J ffoui liberty was editor- It is
Jerfc avowed ly pri nted from the
^

^genuinc icoiy qf the au-«or- The ta t oa wbich tbe dis-«ow«eis founded, is Titus iii T 3-

»• iSf001101" ̂  ""^w- i^Hi  ̂
^  ̂̂  u.

64 Put them in mind to be sub^
ject to pr incipalities and power s,
to obey magistrate s, and to be
read y to every good work m " ** In
the shinin g concl usion/' says Mr.
Baro n," there appears the masterl y
hand af Mr , Trea char d, the au«
thor '̂  friend. *'

On the back of the tit le is this
Advertisement—" N.B. The H on~
curable j iudiiury befo re whom th©
folloSving Serinon was prisTached ,
havi ng expressed thei r misl ike, I
never designed to have had it print -
ed: but since it is stolen uncorrectly
into the world , without my privi-
lege5 I hope it will not be imputed
as a cr ime, that I amend the errata
of the press.

Will. Steph ens^"
It is obvious , from this adver -

tisement , that the Sermon had ex-
cited attenti on, and that the fi rst
edition was sur rep ti tious. High.
church men  ̂ we are inform ed*were so much exasperated against
the author of it, that , such is the
malign ity of part y spiri t, they
ra ised and propagated a shameful
I15 of his being obliged to /fee from
Bristol for an unnatural cfime*
This calumny originated with a
clergyman ; but satisfactor y proof
of its falsehood was laid before the
Archb ishop of Cante rbur y, by a
respecta ble and worth y member
of Parliamen t.

At a time when , it may be fear-
ed, apath y and vett ality have
greatl y di minished - tt 'c forc e, if
they have n<>t generally annih il-
ated a sense of the constitu tional
princi ples of libert y, information
and enquiries, such as POF U L a ais
has given and reque sted , mity be
useful to bring up to review the
just and generous sentimQfcts, con.
ccrning the rights at the people
which were in form« tkm« awicrt *^01,. vi wnicn Mfci« in iuitow  ̂nw«» «*»*c*«.
4»
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erf j apd td tegn&d th e prfesefi t
p dmt ^trH fef t*«We fcd^ocates f>f
£feri iifat e patf io tieta y ̂ f those e£*m*
trte stflf politica l v it'tu e^ wbitf h pos t
ag^s afford ed . . 4 j f

If the pre ceding intel ligence
stould be acceptable to ^ofcr cor-
respondent , or interest ing to any
n>f Vour reader  ̂ it will gratif y>

Sir , v - -•- : ¦:. ¦ • •

Youths resp ectfully ,
JO SHUA TOULMIN/

$he Reformation a pre ceden t qj
Ref orm*

S tn j  May Hvi811*
Tire article (p, 163.) ^ri litted

The Reformation u p ree&tf i t i  :6f
jfte/tfm* renritia ed  ̂jroe^of a short
pieces which might deserve to 51c-
corn pany it , as expressi ve ot toe
sa me 1 IBeral sen ti in en tjs, ? j iifiean
ttt ie arfrfr essof Mr . Rob[n$pn? the
father x>f the Ihdtepeh3e)riu , koItis
church , on thei r depart ure to be-
come tfee first settlers in ^\L &**§r
larid . 'th is 'churth cohsistea of
Pur itans who had taken fefu ge in
Holland f rom the tyr^iiriy of the
Star -Chamb er. I quorte from " The
Kew SJ ngiarid Chron ology^print *.
eel at Boston  ̂ 1^06  ̂ tXe foliowuig
accb&titj copied from fhe original
Journal  ̂ of the iirbt or PUm Quih
col&ny y *

•*? 16&O. About 21 ^uly? the
Endisfe voyagers at %$yden9 leave
thaj : ctjy wner6 they had Jived
Bfca r l^^ars. ; being a^coiitpan fed
by nac^st of tlieir br ^th î n tb
$elphdia$m,ywfcfife thet r ship lay
ready, ahi spndry came from
Am^terdatrit̂  

to sec them shipped
Hnd tak e tbeir leave. T^ey spend
tliat night in friendly, entertainin g
and Cht istiani ccljriy0rse. Ancl foly
52, the wind being faiF ? w^go
aboUrd , their f tietxf e atte iidifig

tbe m; At tbdlr P^ng^'MrRobii isfjb falling dowrr^^n ^
'

kn^e^r and they -nil w  ̂him  ̂
ljewilh watr y che  ̂^cww^them with most fervent\p«ayer^God ) « ¦ «incl then vifith m&tujti ^braces and many tears they .take

their liave  ̂ an<| ̂ 'ith ̂  p^>s
^

ro
^gale e#me to Southampton ; w^fethey find the bigger shi p fro m Lou.

do», Mr. J& n ef, maste r , with tJ i>
resj of .th e company, v/ ho kM been
waitin g there with Mr * Gnshnan,
seven days* f 00 pounds ster liag
ar£ lmd oMt at So^Aa^/o  ̂^they Catty abo^t? 1700 : poanck
v^en^te vrt Ch th ^ta/' (N.aebn».
i. :70*  ̂ , M / J '  •: -¦: 1. * - :mi: » „ /

.; Mr- Ilobin So»f s. A^Jips pd^
^flfejCting occasioa, w^s in the fol-
lowing term s:—- . , rt 'v.5 p-ir ;- ,

^
c SitisTH«?Eir |: «rfe vane 4iow

qtiickly t  ̂̂ part from Mir abolW,
aittf whetfce  ̂ I t»f^yrev ĥValo^
your face oil earth any m>te, \]M
Qod îf ^emen ^nly Mmi h i flit
whether the IiQf?d hftijh appoiiAlJ
iha t, oi- 110̂  J ^Bb^ge |ro4 y4«ftee
GoS aiid hi* bfessed; iog# ̂ Wl
you foHdw ^mte; . no ^ Afftktv .4«i
you fejave 66ea:>iM l&ilM" AttiMil
J esus CfcirisL r -  . : -. ¦̂ ¦¦'¦

:«Mf Gfod reveal any^Kmiito^j
l>y^ny tdth feF ̂ i^faja^n^****1
^s r^ady ^o jeceivp it-

ih ew
y<ii

iwije to Snec^i>e-a»iy t^«^'% •!f
irfit ilatr y ; foir I ^m^Yerily

^^iad0*i I am vefilj? cotiMtot v*
l&d iias Ifeore t^A#ft^ tew
foyiV-out of his hoiy.***¦ ¦"*^r
i^y |>ar t> I cannot ?ttffirf**Ly «•
w6il ̂ ie conditi on oftt ta ^fcatfi
church y who am came:^* P^
riod ih tettgion, urn* «W" -g*r
present  ̂ ttb Ai?lb*r ^tlAa **£
Srum ents of theu- reform^
The Lutfe^ans^  ̂be,**JjJ
go UVonif What ^othcr*^JJJ s
ever part of hi* wiU ^î 00

6^g 5TAe Ref ormai ion q p recedent cf Rvform ,



rig ^ed<^P P ***m> tf ey wU
f if c tf #e than: embraces it, $nd
&> qahinisfe you see- stick iks t
vtoer^they were teft J^y tbat g

rea
t

itian oT ©od, Vhq yet saw not all
fWngs? : ' . /u l!his is a, paj sery.m uch to be lay
Bietiied  ̂ for thou gh they w^re
boning an  ̂i»h(iiuiig lights in their
!imc% yet they penet rated not into
the whole counsel of Q.od, but ,
iy^ tBey apw living

 ̂
woul d £e as,

williiiW to embrac e further light,

^
t|if which ^hey first received.

1 l^seecijlL Vou remember it, 'ti s
an toticfe pf your church coye-

^^
tyal

ycm 
be read y  to refceive

^at^ri^rv ^rii^llk shall 
l>e 

tnade
litj)WR  ̂ f ̂ H f^*1* 

the 
w ritten

word of God. Il^memter tha {:,
.$mT ^yeiy pther Article of your
sacred covenant. - But 1 na^st
herewitha l exhort yoii to tak e
lefid^vmt/ yotfi teceSve as trut h .
pk^mi

pe 
& ^a§|der it , and pon?-

pare i( wltfc other sciri pture S qf
tti ^rl̂ fore  ̂ it, for Us
nqt po^si|)le the Christian woirld
sbould GoBfie so Wtejy out of such
thick ^ntiChris tian dar k ness, and
'%* P^fep^oR oil' knowledge
#obW ^r^Jc 

lforth at once?'

k!W^ f^PP^^feo w# a P> M»ter
j |P r̂ t  ̂^is  ̂ JNew England
^|ro^oib Ĵ , befor e mentioned ,
mm& tfie. subst ^ncei of thp above
ffi ; W$t*M %i . Wfy *W* M§ti on/'
pP W 9B« of the fira t settlers
SS Wv§V  ̂

"& Scribes
Jp' -3 * Wflrc^ %s cpti$^i

iji
hg

?i39f *; fthP°̂  astonishing* in
2 i^PW ̂ 4:wiversaV big.
fc#^t 1JiW ^reyiiiled ii> the
fffW »i> ̂ ^̂ in |M* IRV

fett*^̂

dc^m oi. ihi n^i^g §p $ pt^cj^î g 
^religious ipra tte ^J and .- qve n iSf

urgn g such an; equal liberty cj8i
H is own people." , ;  m ; ¦ •. ,- . /

Mr. itobinso|i did nqt live to
join his. friends i|K America. He
died at Leyden  ̂ in 1625 , ** ' abpp,t
the fiftieth ye#r pf his. . age^ ** It is
fortif ying ^o obse rve ho\^ ill his
advice ivas follovred3 or rathe r

^how entirel y neglected by the set-i
tiers . There is  ̂

pr of oi this in
your vol . ii. 481* It appears
lar gely fro m a^uth ^ntit documents ,
ij l the Appetidix t6 Neal's Histo ry
of Nv Etj£l<in4; No. 4. isj u Art
al>ridgnxe|ir of the Pia jforip of
Church rJ piscipline  ̂ agreed ujppti
in tb e Synod of C^mi3ridge,in l̂ ^vr
England, i  ̂

th« ycai; 4^8/' 1̂
last chapter \$,-i~Qf i f l &: ,g}i>tL
Magistrat es po wer m Eccies ŝ ^
col matter ?* Afte^r & \w% ^$-
tinct ion between ckn? ch\&t$L p &&l
gpvfernmen t, kn$ declarm ^ t^h^t
u the power oi t^e- TOa gfaWt<es
extends to the pr eservatioa qf tbe
peice of the subject ia m^t|e  ̂of
ixjora l righteou sness ^nd jhoiiesty/̂
it is unha ppily adde d cc yea, and
of godliness too ; ao tha t i<JoJa try^
fciaspherny7 ^^^-. y/ehdifi g. car -
rvipt anil neyriieioti s opinjpps,
which ' destroy the f oxttida tip n *ppen contem pt of ,the word pre^h *
ecj, pr oph^ri aUoij of the Lord 's
day ancl the like

 ̂
are to be re-

strained aiicP piinishecl by theifl ^
*

Bvit the irfst * art icle i^ the mo^t
reifiarJ jLAblje.--  ̂If any churc h p*
church es:grqvy schisnjat iQat, i^|̂ -*
ing theinaejve^ frpm the <roi^i|-i
pioa of othe r churc hy PJ ? W%lk
corftr aty to the rule of the wovcj %
\Ue ip[a£ijstta te, ia ; sutfb ic^je ij» [tp
put forth his c<>erciv£ >fft&t$^
|he ipat |0f $pM '  t^ t̂  ̂ $W\$
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that court of &tqr~Chqmbcr,. fromx m̂^̂ mwm^Mif ^i^derUfcfeP » Ŵ thf eM1 mM'TTW
cmtim, -tt^co l̂rf

^Iec^tio^
acfcptetf Iff ̂ K^e^l^fptffis; %r
cmmt ^^̂f ^^ '^mw^resp ectable size. No. 7. of flfeafs
A ppe ndi

^
As^^  ̂Af t Jtbrid^mn t

of tk e ĵ$iM Wd '̂& 0̂0̂ kt; oj
NM Mgla ŷ He Yegr J#()6."
It pontai ns ^ve

ra
l curiQ\jsA $*nd

m&i^y |u^lcrcfti^ j Idivll regulations s
ori ^ liOTnJ ^^d^f^e^  ̂ viz, that
'Ht sbjii; of It t

 ̂
ac^u^ed by paren ts

of % ^llJbii , c«i<J ^qthjer notorious
crft ^s,-' J

lSl/it?t' '1&e* " -^S  ̂ ' .?o.- cleaih *'
AriS Itiotfifer , ttifii*' wUclies sulfej :
dcatji/' ,- . TIMj: aftit |e« ^wbiich refer
td"ri> i^i|^rai] !i^'afe

^
^ ,."as follows ;—

* ̂ (JHbistihvmyi st^ianst the Ibojy
nitfee of G6«dt % tn6 Palher, Son. or
Hxily ^Ghost , ^itlier m express
wfetfs,; or by ah obstltiate denial
or tfte tyjuft Goo and nisf w^orsbip^shall be pnnisbed with deatt .

** He resy .~>~WlioeVer denies the
immor |aU^ !«ifjbf soul , the resur -
rection pf the body, or that
evil (low py the? outward man is
sitoy 'oh*ih&f c Cbrn ist gave Himself a
mrisom f bj t sins, or that we are ju s-
tifi*d by his righteousness, or ti^e
moralit y of Me *̂ i£ t1&' 'icb$ia$ti$9
or the baptizing dfiofeints  ̂

t>r tKe
onimance of magist racy, or thei r
mrtbmi ty^^lll  ̂ br punJsk
oft?i)d4?rs a^fiin^t tKfe j^rst 

Tabl ^;
%vhoeV*Jr? ^teni ê any  ̂ of these, or
seduce otbets to #6^ must he
bf)^*ea4^^

uri«ai^fiom Who.
efiwrt yw«e^%cy :̂€Bi?rat J i^ Wi
l^n, *ii>4 fecifi  ̂ 16, ilcnies any
Bavlcnt th^Bftte t^ «e? thW Wofit
drkQaA r̂ î^̂ ; imprisoned till
then Ccrart iy -Court, and fined or
prniishpd ^* ;ihe Coiirt thinks 6t.
K*«»̂ baitt^fe#ffcrft ifentenfci-, riot
ttmmt&tf me im. k he of-
f«»Al^a«tt f w*rtfc, Ife « to Wfe or
«©<tc v.'sl eS oaifi ">-ri& s^ '^fi .- 'j - nc ; 'r *

^tei^k^̂ ^JM^fiL; 
^

ste ^e^?^
fA^Î ^

0̂  ^ingly, bnii gsi a, Uuaj^er or 
he^

is ̂ »i#^Cl M^r k Pp M
g ^es seciii^y,J9r, 100  ̂a»d qaiv
ryiri  ̂ hifli JW#y WW- Mo*
ever conceals sij^Jij ( fo^ |0i.
an tour , or lie la jpxison till he
does. Whqey^  ̂

goe« jto a Qua.
kers * meeting, pays IPs. ^ud &
if he preache ^. t^oeV^r fliaoersei
or conceals ineir dqoks5 pays oa
or is to be ^vaiDped , The pub,
iisii^r p£ Qtiy e^ro  ̂tq» be ccnspi^
as ";- Jbe " desery^ 7 ]fej£'r i $£% .^W!̂Court * Quakers , notin&a oita ^
to bp imnrisQned till tbe Court of
Assistants , and then banishe d, aot
to return orig ©aia qL <fe^fc tf
inhabi tants , th ey are to .j v̂e^?:
cunty for appear ing, next GewwJ t
Couy ^Jnd1^% |a
d^tt^t ^recan t. ; . IJ tf e r^rii  ̂taj^s
biaSi sp€M|' :*again^

! 
xicMt 'vi|5 jr^ft

^
ft

pkiii df (JeatTi . ^a^b ĵQ^Kcre
afVwlliK t ;thrpi |gH the tow^s,. j#
esrcieeairig &reeu . an4 jw>n0«|
olit of % jurisai gtion ; .rf thejj fe
tii rn aftfer tlrree iin^csJ tjjjy 0 to
He in the , H^u§e^%rr^tioftf,
the Cp ^ c ,̂ f r ?0$m
the letter R, on %e lelft; sHpuM^
r̂^imk/a î ii 'i:% m

return after this, to be bapish«j*
m^^m^tmj ^mm
ers  ̂ tiiey >re {6 be banished ̂
ju ^sdi<:tio|i, f t i d  "seb'ed as yagh
boiia" ^Uake^ " if tbiy ret^i
^ fte ̂ a^Me

sî "1! t^ B?̂
r*rit lbi-̂ p)4t V&mP?
aftT the 'i5i^tabie^ee

f it ^W*
at the expence of the $$$$& ; '

ttfittdSfflftti^
ever can't de^ar i»in«e  ̂̂ 0H^s™

66??.r* Tk K'%ltd^M*m'



pSH &M$&rf ki Msrnhsh
KZ^'iSi ntoiMv xiith; jaftfy , upon
01 •» r""%K-»i,y*(' . W -Si ? "' *

¦ ~ Ji iw$% sfW»«^rettrf fi: W3h^^J^fe P^g
tksre did w^̂ rt before ^ew.
fc^lT^i  ̂  ̂

totl>e itt ^oned
forlt feTandto^if 

b£ b^okepr ison.
i^fevi4 Gtocfe4fed itich * to be
pil^;̂ ^>0t». i#f tb. tiie
informed %py j u stice tnay com.
m« on*jsiisyectef in jprdef to a
trial, atid te *fi*# be sej md by any
^(^fa-wiifiitit . 

jlf aJ p
riest is

to one of W t0unca3 observe his
orders and depart as soon as pos-

:̂ !iSKttil *' > iiBt r ti> tirbif&de .ihe

*' In n»R€mer$*— Wnoever sells
#pnk, ^cept ro... a stranger ^ , tm

fitf^^st f%fe6p^^-£fbf the

^ .t^^lrt^^tMSV'fe^ - the
tfM. ;^#^,̂  gf^ith under
a.iW;%- :'î  ̂tliem.MWd^^^.p^^^^»-sf J>M 5£7 tersbns,
^g ^»%ust* sUp'cpr!
IWW ^atiiai h^t, a  ̂ Tttie CmTrtAitermfti^v ' « «^rk . U te
J ^yS SitW  ̂ d  ̂p^alt^

J^^^^̂ a^-S?:,

P^EeaF' SPlpP^1"

W ̂  ̂hjsf, t^e^̂ l^l
aij ^iji^

fe

, of-,#e iija ĵ^t̂ ^ie^i )P:,!̂ A£
jj rpsfiyv|ft^qa:of (^i>d ŝs  ̂n

|R»wh

n,
. . tyjgjpes*,./ 'y. ( ;  ̂ ^j6 ' =sVWtoh^s;

» 
¦•. ^.iiJ ^, ;i ¦ "M

an.,.pro ud Bwn^i'>ft 3<5G A.
; ^|#t^* êl^a^«itj 5j!i v

Mm «gno^rit of what ^^ oiogtTk ;
as stir a# r¦- ,w;#- ; -¦'¦ * - 4<> viw ^- ' i^ ' . ^Ti : *.i K.~'OCi - S Ilnese purb ji^ legisl^r^vj?^,.

they guarde d at ft& ;#o$^i$^!̂ r,
priests and j^siiiis  ̂

pdiip^
ojt ,4^-cern, ji re-emmeji^: ^nqng~ '̂lj^n« ,

 ̂#^l < ^if^̂ ?'>f^ 'Js^^ft m Me t^l^ Qo§h*im*h
J%S^fl?M4S-mfir l4 . 4 -^> ^The tnaep eti denct:,, of ,America t
^̂ J,^

r -?^te °f:fes?W^fr?™,  ̂̂ m, fe^SiH <l4n

:E^la0^a|o^erfT l,, (i,fJ . v
^^

d3

> ^^^li^l̂ ^̂ ^^^^11 *'" . $6iBii

¦ f : .i^j  :ŷ ; ,.; ^ o ,g- ; v - v *. h A l  ?»¦ - "- ¦.V ? - ; v ^  ¦¦ rjk^ - :

r " ^R b̂tmdmh^
Lut zon, liitoGoln&hirf i+ i i «

;; ^ .; * ; fea iW:}- .̂
1,0? is ;to% cqmn^on^Oir p«D^|9,i» .

; t^jflk , of ihe IUfoj ra Mit ^?«)»>ift tiete
rejgfls pf Wenry tbe Eigktb atidiof
EUzabetfa i, as, «j «ol  ̂s jdttt iter*,
anq  ̂/r^tn Pqg^y-iaibfft kia îoifr^
whereas,, »f $&? wco|«id ,iby tr fiotto*
parfe^t^ s,., j|h§3f r w^tti "̂1******^'
featur e of f < the, !»#&«!!<> jufevhaikr
l«^':U«f9 I#iPly od»»*qBft»5j^p»£
dau ^ter, thjlfe, jyfe  ̂ mjgM -j*felj tf
sw?eay t« th  ̂fada^yiii^mŵ y%»
1%t, Ji|t| § /?l  ̂i  ̂ d^je4> ̂Ufc*  ̂>n^e  ̂j^pt^ia|ijf«Ujt ttmbiqrf '
Ifapis^. wjyjef,aJ l;,lih* jii»pQtetfiBk ^
aq4 w^t 

Qf jhê  «s«rn^i«toiA> ar ^i
conti)tt)qMs4* e^|dj) f}b.lta)S|nri«UB(
or ;l]oc  ̂«h J»<Pt#»jfess»^iBh»4*S
cjjiis^th îr (wp ^m&A^Mtb-
and worship; Jiut^iPPWH ^Mi'
upon others and also to lay upon



&^®&ixy 'tof krOtmtot tttbig^fa
&fltei4ti %%f 10 *tip£t>rt ofc <i€*f«£ to 'iftM
^r&* th #if

; 
system , 4fc*&gh> i t *ri!

S*fcT So -'W^iGil^agSU'nM^ *^Per wilt <9f
itie ' pebpkBi ea tt bave nfr founda -
tion of rig ht , either in tkfe eyfcs of
Sod <*r mTre , * - Tithes, we fgant ,
wet  ̂ eivfaihipd Uftder * flif d&ejte but
rt ^fthet " EfHtist nor bfy ^pbstles
ef^f either entoin e4 or received4i^m 5 but deppnde  ̂ upon volun -
tary ̂febii ]Lr i bati c>*i$? ati4? a& M *va?
Wt ^ss£*y, tr ought wtiH their own
J^ri^ r̂itbei* thfcn bie bur <leriWme
to &n  ̂ 0|te - The injposit^n of

^tldil i^ is fpfcigii tjb 
 ̂ gener^

spirit of tljje j^spel, atn<}̂  tii 
11̂  

^ti-
§efl[u£tvce^ ' is 1>4iieftil t^' ^gricul-
^iiej arid t6 tb  ̂li^rmcftfiy of soci-
ety; 4 VJWf ei sildh a baft i^ held
"out , thc iti ^iU laVWa ^ be found
ĵpi ready to tteep ¦ ijito t1?e ̂ ie^t*s
^|pe  ̂

or tb thruit iij tb eW smi$,
iN^ti^Bfll or friend §V that ^^ifey
Ift^y hav<^ a pieee of brea d*"
EfatWW g th* Pfe»l«fe Wl* such
Tiews

 ̂ ft 'U- eaiy for t^eip 'to sub-
sttf lp te a^l^f^s; v 6f" ifaith , imposed
^ufTon" tlte tn / -without ^ver exam-

^lttS% v^etlier tieyte ft^rtit ig
^W tite sK^^t^̂ rna j ot ^vh^thfer
?4lief &r# not, ih inifcrty irt ^tiaaces ,
-|*j^t let* tfe<Hl^i they toetb defsign^d
*o fceep ^>tfl ef 

^ cto<*j the
fi^Higfc^fui Hff tf ^- catt sttfen tieu ^—^s
^a3 tlve cft^fe Wit h ih& firs t creed-
make ^sy ^< the Cbiiri cit €>f Nide,
^hd 1 { afi  ̂

tti
ey hetd barrelled

k6Afe tim^, and called ̂ ill nit^neŝ
to t b^t thfe eitip^Or 

was 
obH ^d

*o ifiterto e, -fi  ̂ down in gd4d
hearties t t0i epe^rf.tnxtking , and in

^l^i^^cW dff the Ariens ; the
^^î ^̂ rir lni^vea ; n6 dotib  ̂ %y
tfe B^irtt, *«^Pted these words ,
*4H^t th£ so*r^as cotis^bstantial
tthd »f i«  ̂s^itte sufestance wrth
th« Father  ̂ Kay? t|w>ugh the

ardel es were purg ^F
:rt <tf;l rfl i /\-Iie

&Ss^eat&t % ai^^rcWe^tfe
 ̂t]fe^si-

lion itsel f is suffletent to j ^stifti
dissent , linjiosntiori l^ade^ Popery
iiitolera We ; ' - iEthd ' wtat has the
Chu rch of England \o boast I DjjJ
the Pope impose his reli gion* pre -
tendin g^ ^ivme fight? Is notth p
same wi^do^

K^re  ̂
tly the fcijjg,

the parl iament and tfie bisHon?
conjointl y or separatel y, it mat ter
Bot , so long a£ it is done. ^\\
subj ects of the reklib j! are bqujid
to bear the Raiti ng yoke of titbe s
and offerings. ^Trb ^V we a  ̂df-
liyered ffom ike ^iij ^ii^n of sub.
mittin g to the Court of Inquisi tibp:
but if w£ do not i)f Htey^tfie esftib-
lishcd creeds ,, thoug h -^ e saijuot
und erstand them , tm <Jb^rc  ̂1 d^.
clares we n}i£§t perish everia ^iariy!

Now, - t o * compare note^j Sqw
far are the ^articl ^> ol the Chur ch

* 
¦

> "* . . '
¦
¦

.- *
¦ * 

~

reforme d ? ^Soiiieaot at all j Qlji^rs
fao^ much, yhs,-^ ' . - , >-: ¦ ¦¦A¦• ' ¦ •:,

f o k  }, Of &itk i» ib^ Holy
Xmity t . . . ¦, : : ' : „ ¦. . : - ,¦'

¦ '" ¦  .: ' :¦¦
" ft , p.C ,t% W d̂,  ̂

$?n -.fl f
WH *;; : : ij .  *u ' o, ¦ ¦ • ' ' - r I!3.f Jpf^ gjiiu  ̂ ()Qm iilto *W.

9t PfoWIWU ^r .ter^j W»*^
^

Q, Q,f, /^ %5#swfif flf *e
^fenrjcji.

2$, Pf ,TOin>^r««g »B ^
#,tt ;cl^- v ; ' - . - - - . !: v -  ¦ • • ¦ ¦ '- ¦

. ,,, 
 ̂

,g^»ftp^ijn, , , ,. Un

,fpiTO«wi^fa, , . _ ,..„ .. . . . .  , , - ¦¦ '
Not Ref ormed Cerentente * * «"**

I . (witfa ^ewrai '**ei«j)
; tnfciH biiptwtn,; «£*»* dw*'**'
iu it , and spgnsofs.

tQi Ref ormation net Ref orm *



Confirma tion ;

ĵQ q$s<e$F#Xii9* 
^$W?S<^,tk#s

a^̂ n^b'p-9f ^̂  <-• ¦ :\ *< u v. .. . -•
jSij bscn^iGB tft articles., ..,.,

J6a<y*meiitei tests. ; ,
.-;.; 

¦¦ ¦•: ¦;¦ ffy wmedi • ¦ ¦• ¦¦¦> •
¦ • • ' ¦

•¦»M 'if«. 'ft f ^u^oiy:WW;" df $j>eakifi£, hot in ftn trii -
iflfoW rt toti iuê  in the chQ^h.
i»;

(prtH J b E.ora *s Sii^ef, trah -
sSp^ti^Kfti -

1 • \ ' !̂  ' ' -  : x i
tf3O. ^f both feftirtis . . :
h. Of ktfSM y WbWeste. ' ' • '"

_ ?;A-^J ¦ v?  .- ¦'¦-
¦ Y 1 ' • '¦ '-- '•*

¦ 
/ *w* ^< -r «.* .^  ̂ ' - -  ̂ * -  ̂ '

Refff rmeil Cerem&nU$.
. Nt)t woT^hipping saiiVts at\d «nu

^iltor f||ifty ^^ .^-'fbr ^ ite :dcRtdi
: H«ly^Wat^j : i ^ - U ; ^

; - -i b ^ t ) v ; - . = ¦ i
; Tte owittei artiG l^ km of little
îp̂ fiefltogi^ -JVirs  ̂

uj .̂ ^v-t ,-i- - ; ¦: • ¦

^o6€?s^te: atrietes : not ^mfeerd .
Hrolat lean appear to; i?e new ; the
UA ©livjufi ftiHfcattrtii , smd the l?tb
(W pred efetibatiod iantl ^lecrt ^tt »
Hw muck ttity SiRi^ave the colw
l^^ ^teftiBi ^tl by
tfibse rtho a p̂roV^ ih^ir cofitent ^.
By tbe abtf ve vi##, rk ^ cJitureh ^
ato may »ee hniv* hitt efe , 6t bow
«8te> JN;1fli* to .. teit fit '6C ' Mforwtu .
^; it &e 9fti«e ^e>- ketoHseei^
^, $fe$ iifofe I^sfcobs 

«»d 
-4. etsirgy

^il̂ &Iy
Jbj  ̂

it*

oilier e^p^es^ionfe  ̂ of perha psf toa
mjtmt^ ^ft^ieulwiiyv vwydixtfe#l
not struck him nf, improper iiWif r
private \p t{̂ i> but ; which , had be
seiefi: it jagaiix b^fpfe. Jq^s nyo^rtg
fHfend stint it : to the Repo^Mw'y, jfc
migbt.: pr ^babl y h^v« occ« cte4 -to
biin lOA^lte iT  ̂ previously*,- ti| ilfc
being ^feea by the ^nblicr- ^Fitfc
respi^cfci; ; lipgpewj r, to the pprtie il^
l^r ar ticle^facl vice jsq 

m uch 
Repro -

bated fe  ̂ J gjhafu^ he , must kt$h
piead for $te liber iyjof h^i^ga
contra ry} ^inioiij - l lf r d i  he conn
c îv^d %tMk $l$ to prq  ̂a t<^&jt$3*
toml to/ i^fe>l wee or iftdi ffei^nq^
 ̂teus te that bfe *^>uUi have beeft

the test ftecsaii to have reconvme ud-
ed il;>ijto£ W M

 ̂ ^v^ul4f#4^Jtfe
d^Qgeirou^lo^de^iwj prem&tiirely*
a te^ae frij^d of hj  ̂c^

atclie
s^

j op  a
tott ^ria g, infdn t of hi^ g^-cart . »q
h£ *1»uW ; > J«^t : 0dVi30v ft , yQtt#g
ffteN^; tm^^^riejMsert

rm ^he^p^
plicated , dut i,̂  of tte, Cb-futMMt
ministfyvi ho?>vCT^u well b  ̂ riiiy
have b^en :tratoed in -tfa^i { ^Ua#i*s
pi^eparM ^iy to it , ra shly to iinga^je
id fc«y «rr.kre i y^^h^^ eJ |«M^jsft
privftt ^ ,tiU he i^e tho roughly
corvslilted fits Mtw , and teft*.
d**ic  ̂; ami Wel l cUgwstbtii^olh «s
to mttt tcr *ti<cj - i»a^itMt#J ^t?eoWitig
to the parueu iar , o^^asio^  ̂\v «̂t4
ever he may a,t any tim^ be -etoiil^i
topon to;dteliwr; in  ̂tlte prt ^f  ̂i?f
many petmn 9v -'^^)^^F^nftj ^%Ji pr
both oker and w^r tka« ihi ĵ^|L
^ i If < Vv Fa h*& Jut? ** gl#wg^?5W»
advice Mo twf* of - ithe pja^ifjl^
bkiss , • which IghotUs M? ir#l a^
lurtedf 4dr (h^ flight i?«4c^d|.lifife
been iafraid ihat this jufvtcu w«uW
be *|mse<i i: Ant us jfcrev ^^^|̂ 4
b^lieWap^ >tba* hh ym^M^V̂ ^
entitled tv ?rtok with ^llj  ̂ «ds*
ii^gbet foi*«  ̂ i«fiio*a ,iwi^ir jb^4«|Un».
fwards «o niiteH <kar«c term)d¥ i^

On *Ae < tf £e^^ dr to a MinisterS* 66$

i ij  ' - J mmmmpm **"***"̂ **̂ ** ^ » ¦ .

 ̂I*. 1te :^)toiKi»4 .. :(Ni rite •* i,f«^
Vo * teiiwff erJ*

y, J *I presents his compliments
to Ignotuŝ  and thawks ibr his evi -i
^bf. Vell-intea^e  ̂ ^emai;  ̂<>n
™ ^%$U#-t6 a yo««g Mtbistort
% makes him perf eclly welcome
ty lie lively vS?vUj r a  ̂̂ ifce^Qcfc&U
r^*J8 ^ »a^* frii MMi Hb't >«v*q|
^^HteMlw l ̂ 6*w, aad «sww



persuades himself that he has no

'̂ j^ttt^g<fir :̂ it̂ ^0î "î fij^^'tfife
time admits of it, he ^iHM ^cttrfc -;
fifr to prepare himself for the speci-
fic occ&siai* v and thafc ^he will
make it his great object to att am
that proper copwt ̂ erfcorww ? vvhi ch,
to be pr f̂ftable to the he#rer ,
must not ^mere ly- be poured from
off a riuent tongue, but ijiust pro -
ceed fro m a head which has well
considered  ̂ an?d a hear t which
tfaorougfcly feels the subject-

w ^;F^ is ftfee to confess , that he
recollects with regret, and with no
small mixture of shame , the con-
fused and embar rassed exhibition
Which fee often made of himself , by
prema tur e attempts at extempore
speaking , vvbich served to imt
and confirm, beyond remedy, a
natural habit of hesitation , which ,
l>y other means, might possirbly
have been cured . Much the same
was the case with Dr. Pi^stley,
and similar the effect : white to
the gradu al adoption of the ex*
tempo rar y mode, it is probable
that the late excellent George
Wa lker was indebted for that vig-
orous and manl y eloquence, * by
which all who knew him will ac*
knowledge him ¦ to have been dis.
tiBguish ed. x

A ittil ^^nid copious fluency of
gpeech, and a self-commah d not
Easily disturbed , are talen ts of
ittfe attainment, and undoubtedly
W 1 %i*fcb valtie ; But they also
Ipave their disadvdntage s ; and
t̂tfl ght^not many pers ons be point-

iftd out, who, trus ting Om much
ĵS^* - tiSewr - '2^ot%r€30F» - fe ^tWd respect ^ka ^ befcn t^Fi^ted to neglect to

%<rte their mitlAr by diligent study,
^Jrflili t ^eep toKJwledge of their
vlmi^iiill^
*^my  ̂ caftiva ^

rfe&f&vftth. ¦ V *̂̂ -;--- '̂  Yi.-.*^
1/^ v-- --'• •V>-̂ %di>» • Zgfcffyfyr.r^l

 ̂
.'vcis, ¦¦.¦'¦¦ .

iHe admiri ng vulgafir  ̂ nttd reap a
richr jbarv^st o)E pP^i^i^Jati ^.

tout I ^Mfe ft^t 
 ̂ ijflia^v^g

any natura l or acquir ed advaniage.
liet every man &^er l|ie* tafen t with
which he hm li^eii Ti^&red to tie
best service of htoiv^vho has be.
stowed it ; and si iiUp there arexi diversities pf giTfe," let there 6e
the Cf one spirit" of mutua l for-
bearance and love, which, what .
ever elie may be, is, certai nly &n
essential qualificati oh of a. minis-
ter of the gospel of peaces .

With respect to tke .suspicion
which Ignotus ^^nis^to; etetertJUO^of a vra nt^£isu%eSsr jn^r IJ talflu
rian acade mies, in the obtai ning cf
duly ^uali|ied pupils, or |>«son$
duly quali fied to io&txuct themv it
would ill becoihe a^y to bdj^t,
who know tha t all such itistttu -
ti&%& must necessarily par take of
the yi^ifei ^
man tj $lme& Jn & ife^; iife/^
part icular ly interested in the ot3y
one i at pfesent existing ^ tpr^y t) ^
IgiiotusV suspicions can apply/de-
§ir  ̂ tavfte ^^li^ifipui for to*
success iwMch, m&: m i g^neml; $*
tended ^eito ln^fti 

tl^e 
|̂ pec^

3^e iiistif uii^^
tey ty Uf a b̂.: - t /̂ . ^ f̂ Mw ;6#
wishes:; ̂ nd  ̂141% should t# j ax< $t
successful , ,#|fc% 'M$i$ y f̂y ®
d i^^6ti$ga  ̂

^pils, or in the plan of eiitica^
1$& doyyn for JLh&i [ ^m&f |̂trwt that lit ^Fu ^̂ 1#>" W*&
no feeling but §M W#IN ^tion ; pm^M ^ Ŵ Ŵ^
of eliyy. Ati4s*m&kif &p W'W
ism®? ¦ smm^ ̂» ife #<4 i«w if^timate " #8^

 ̂^ijw^u^̂ : .^̂ #: "^§f

f o r m,. ®m i|pe tha t both twwt

tfO4 0» t«». "« Jk Hcr to a Minister "



W6o ri&ay t&&ch and those \*fco
shall fe& taught will ^ver &e j rfe-
setv&d frtn fv fci^ tti %, th at theyKsi\ '¦ ¦<* have thi s treasure in earthen
Vessels * th at tfcre excellency of the
power5* of gospel precepts and
motives <% rtut jr be of God , and
Ii0t pf  tis» %>

V. F.

l)*\ ffq les, Rector of Killesandra >
versus the 'Aihanas ian Creed *

. . Sir ;,^ 
•

It lms been the fate of that ce.
le^ritte <J productio ^i, th e Athana -
j^Q£re$d^

tp he violently attacke d
t those Who believe even in what
|̂ |*̂ <i Jhe../]feiii-ty, In Uni ty.
f^e present BisKpp of Lincoln has
f^p. yCTy ̂ evere upon it j but little
^ipll ^y ^iie expect tha t Dr.
Ha les, me^tUociox recto r of Kit .
Kferid ca  ̂ so well known for his
^pp§|jt j (pp to tae Spcinian s and
tJhit aria ns, sfiould have entere d
iliti  ̂ ifcte field of ac tion , not in fa .

f

votir<  ̂by$ a  ̂ a 
most determ ine d

.ij fe ̂ ^ m0iiuniient of ant i quity.
î^fcey ^a jw 'qiriSy recto r of Kil -

|§|$ndjfa is^s ^n yriitari an or :not ,,r I
i§f̂ î *r readers to determine
Jp|r£ |H  ̂Ipilowiog ex t ract froiti| the
I^JIfi v^tutfte of 

his late Work ,
vA Clew Anal ysis of Ch ro nology/*

E?ge» 96  ̂ (g'O. I do riot know
f^

to j^p^cile the Doctor 's corii -
§feft^ :S?4 r̂#v  ̂'^^n§e-

Pi^||?ii ^Qf ^nuqti of it is found ed

# -̂Jlife.%^^ tT^iariam

^i^fgb;̂ ^  ̂ he
-ffl̂  9%B^3s

bia s^iiU fit e nts V^pect-
' itfkff W' 4* it ' '' '' '•^ ¥ iH  ̂ * * 

* ¦ T i*f ^ , ' ' '* ' " "* ' *** '•* '  ̂ '* J| | •* ' * W •" ¦ 
 ̂ V 4

mff l$$m *: »-
^¦̂ ¦k^ '

l.; ^ f  '
.

** Th^cfe^d jXdmnabB  ̂tul fetfthfl
Athanasia n, j ustl y declares *?the
Father iacomprehe oiible, th e Sox*
lncomprene nsi ble, ^na * tn^ Iioly
Ghost i ncompreHensible :* there it
should l\ave stopped^ and not likve
plunged into t he ensuing cont ra -
dict ion , Q and yet there are ridt
three incomprehensibles &c. fe^t
one ihconaprehensibie; ';* th us ' d e-
fi ning what was -al lowed 1 to ' be uii»
definable ; ado ptin g' th e taeta phy-
sical subi ilt i es and distinc 'ti oits of
the schooltrien (by srome of vvhoru
it was proba bl y corn posed) ml rd-
ducing unscr iptural terras i: Trl-
nity  ̂ co-eterii al , cd-e'qu^ly «c*
and pervertin g the scr i ptural t f̂ hx
' u'nir y ' si^ni fyfng union or uii^
nimi ty ^see p. 815 , hot^) iritd ;"a
persoria l sense  ̂ and even denytftg
the express declara tions of scrip-
t ure , * and ib this Tri nitj / j  hone
is afi>re or afte r other ; none is
greater or less than another ;'
whereas the Fat her is * afor ^
the Son in orcJe r of precedence
(Mah i. 6.) acvd the Son hi iiisc^f
declare s, * The Fa ther is great er
tha n /-^-is greater than alP (John.
x. 20, xiv . 2&) the creed aJs o in-
consistentl y adtriit ting after wards
th at * the Son is inferior to the
Fat her ^s tou ching hia irtan lii&ba/

66 We. cannot therefo re ^at re-
£ret its admissio n f roi &imWBf iMh
into our refor med and trul V^ if \?an *
gelicai t litu rgy, and express; <tixv
wi sh, Wi th the honest a/i fl c^ttiml
Arr h bisliop Xillotsoiu that * t||p
ch urc h wejre \yell rid af it,* W!|i
stumblin g-block to those that afQ
wittii tt its pale,"od$ '» j 6C<3Mnaft |̂ ip
t hose • that ^ arc . ^ijii^^ Tiilt^.' -^j fliflf^^
iiirnishi ng ?a *$^^6^^]r|fe^f

:
cC^JET

those do^rable 3c;^  ̂wM|U

t>f tite UfafcUfbirf mMieF

Dr. Ha tes versus the Athandsum Creed. W&

V*L tx* 4. %



&h a Passage in Mr I Betshdm9s¦
* ^C€dtkJm[uir ^^- o& the ^Lme

Atff ^ht^t,̂ ou - - • ' • :- - ¦ -¦
¦

- '• ¦. ¦ ¦

q^I rf Mr, Belsham Via te publica-
tion, fefoitle df 4C ACa ta Inquiry
Into the Scripture Doctri ne con-
cerning the Person of Christ ," is the
followi ng passage^ which appears
to roe to contain strange doctrine.

**Our Lord has so exp licitl y and
repeatedly declared that all the love
tvhich he requires of his disci ples is
to obey the precepts of his gospel,
that it seems surprising that per-
sonal affection to Christ should be
so often represented ^ 

and insisted
on as £ Christ ian dutj - of the hi gh-
est importance. The apostles and
other immediate folio wers of Christ ,
who knew him personally, atid had
derived personal benefi ts from him ,
ill addition to the greatest venera-
tion for his character, could not
but feel the most affectionate at-
tachment to his person ; but it is
impossible that Christians of later
times, who have had no personal
intercourse with Christ , and have
received no persona! benefit from
him, can love him in the same
sense in which his apostles and
other companions did .

C4 >They may, indeed , fi gure to
their i maginations an idea l person,
they may -ascribe to thi s person I he
niotiVeitf rluble attributes , they may
ifahey - that they are under greater
0>bl igati6i1s to him than to the Fa-
ther himself; in the warm th of their

iiifcagirtatioris they nj ay conceive
tlt^tn ŝ ves as holding converse
with him , a<^d thei r affections may
be d rawn otit to this iilcaj bene-
factor to a Veiy g^eat eKteqt^ their
f kU& Wfiil h<£pie£ iahd love and joy
may swell even to extacy ; bijt
this is not love to Christ, it is no-
thing but a fond and groundless

affection to £t triere phantom of the
imagiBatioawV

That enth usiastw feelings are
often substituted far that rationa l
and genuine affection which pro.
duceth obedience is much to be
lamented ; but must the genuine)
affection be proscri bed because it(
has counterfeits ? Christ himself
makes obedience the test of love ,
and undou btedly it is the only
cri terion of its real i ty : but obe^
dience, separated from love, must
surely be at least a cold and imani-
matedv if not a slavish and servile
task *

Let not tho$K3 **¦ ^'hpse consti-
tut ion dictates to their pen" stig.
Tnatize5 as faoaiiceil or counter-
fei t,-every warm and g^fateful feel -
ing of the mo*e affecti onate hearts *
of others towards him who is al-r
1 owed by ail cbnstmns^ whatever ,
be their diversity of opinicin cbn-
cerning his personf to be the ho- *
noiired and voluntary agent in 1
conferring the greatest benefits on*
mankind. But Mt. Belsham says
we receive iC no personal bene fit
fro m hini/'- No personal benefit!
What does he mean by personal
benefi t ? If he mean ^ p eculiar , dis-
tinguish ing benef it > then may be
say the same of every blessing
which God confers upon usiu com-
mon with the rest of otfr species.

As a christito 4 minister, Mr.
Belsham mus^^%^Ve, and admi-
nister to oth^f$^p^ai ordinance
wh*l^ Christ %sl|tii>9ed as a roe.
m of M  of hirr^f. -When he said ,
ci 00 this in rej iri«^lilrinceofnie, '
I suppose he* expe^^gra

teful af-
fection t6 accomp^hy the observ-
ah<5e,; g^ell ia» ^that obedience,
Wc« ^&T

& & «!i that he
requireTKv , .

It is «ftJ Common, thougu n»^
taken, idea th ^t |he sentimenis "

666 On a Passa ge in Mr. Belsham 's " Calm Inquiry ."



one who by his talent^ or ̂ j tnaf ion
is looked tip t6 as a head or lead-
ing man of a party must be the
sent iments of the whole body. 1
am persuaded lhat in this instance ,
as lit iriany oth ers, t h is is by no
means true ; for I believe no sectrof christiahs h ave more real love
Jo Chri st than Unitarians ; yet as
wdnt of love , and desi re of degra-
ding him is- so often laid to thei r
ch arge by those who assume the
appellation of evangelical ^ I can -
pot but regret that the ph rases
ideal pe rson > p hantom of the ima-
gif tatioti y &tc+ should supp ly th e
adversary with such occasion to
speak reproachfully, who will not
fail to^l&y bold of it , an d say ,
H Here? is a noted man of that
party dkravowing, or at least dis-
pensing with, the love of Christ—
*®b&t need we any further witness ?"

\ An Occasional
;:¦ ¦ ¦- ¦

.; -¦ ' vCORRESPON £>ENT.
•¦ ' : 

~ ~
'i

" ' . * ' ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ ' i ¦ ii . ii ' w i » n' i
'

,' ¦
' ' ' ¦ <

4itlle work has protrlpled itie tc
express to you my \vi^^ which I
dare say is not singular, t hat the
friends to the instruction &*id hap-
piness of the poor-Avo uJt l more
generally contribute to the only
cheap Tract Society not tainted
.wit h party princi ples and wiows.
Some of your readers mav-ah^adv
be devoted to institutions which
have for their object the maitrtc -
nance of a particula r creed , r&nd
I blame ne ither thei r pursuit nor
their zeal ; but • • there are doubtless

• many of ihem who are rational
in their faith and libera l in their
vj ews ji whose interest (if 1 may so
speak) is not given to a creed and
whose beoevolenee is disengaged,
whom I should be glad to ( see
enrolled amongst the supporiers'o f
a Society , whose design is feinvp^yto recommend Christian vi rtue
unencumbered with Calvinismw

Permit me aj so to suggest , that
the volume of tracts would forin
an acceptable and usefu l present
to young people and paitictthirly
servan ts. The time of year \% ap-
proaching when small presents to
the young will be customary, and
I am persuaded many of y <y \xr
readers will takq the hint , and
make a Christmas gi ft of the
Christian Tract Society 's volume.
I would recommend the publishers
of the tracts to have copies qf  the
volume done up in various fbind-
ings, some elegant. - < I

Having $aid so much in ; re^ ĵn-
iwendation of the Socjely ^d its
pu blications, I shal l J(tj (iv^ , <f t\ y
name with you* Mr. J bditp rf t  to
satisfy you th^t I »ixr . -. *. , . ,,, 3 n

Volume of the Christian Tract Society. " 667

Valuf ke tif the Ch ris t ian Tract¦¦¦"• ' .- r ^ Society.
' SlKy ' NOV. 16, 1811.

It must grvre great pleasure to
you to observe that the Society
for publishing ebeap moral tracts
on^Chris'tiaB jprinciples^ the first
hint oi which was given by you ,
(V«>h HL p; 6^6) has attained to
Stich ¦< tespect^Mlity^ I received
the other dSPfcvit li much satis-
foctibB / th^^fo^'s fi rst volume ,
and , tho^^^Hg|r^a#thft||rveral
Pieces Uflp^V^ perffe^d the
whole vofirtRpwfth a renevv^d and
sttengthcilClWMtvic tibn ̂ o&^a uti-
Hty of. the Safe ty.

Th*̂  inn^^^ion 
\yirti 

which 

I
rose iijx fxom the per^al of the

. t . V*



^0<> ' ^
> O^ Vi{ , ¦:*$&$> I ' J > : - ': ' ' t \ : ':- ""  . -/ * } ,~ " . '. \

and of an atonem ent , t6 render
the Almi ghty pr op itious to h is of*
fendin g creatures. Besides th ese,
there are Ariaus of a differe nt
class, who clai m.) and with j \}$»
tice , to be ranke d with Uni tari ans,
as bein g bej ievers simp ly in th fc
pre -existe nce of Chr ist, without
offering him Divine worshi p^ or
lookin g to him as one tha t has
made an atonement for the sitis of
ixian|dnd . The reader should ,
however , be inform ed  ̂ that the
author of the ¦ ¦« * Calm I ntjiiir y*
now before us, is not an Unitari an
of that stam p : he is one who, or
all proper occasions* that call for
the discussion ^ as well from thfe
pul pit as the pres$5 is the av owed
advocate for the proper humanity
of Christ ; and to justi fy fhe prihl
ciples *>f his creed f to hcrato others
acquai nted with the va^gtimeit ts on
th is important sti bject* ai^d torren t
der the main poi nts of tte tfonir oi
versy in telligible and>i fam ili ar t&
rea der s in gener al y >nm the^ gre^t
obj ects of the work which he ias
lai d before the public * -

The inquir y , it will be gf mtf r Wy
ad mitted , is hi ghly importa nt ; ana
in this view of it^|p|®; can did and
Libera l of all pai^iekjj aU be tha nk -
ful t lm|.a¦ man oin ^Bflsbam's
talc ins has entei ^|̂ ^H[ul ly in t<>
the <iisG u ssi on. :> M W$*> - ;

Mr. Be.lsham v iivfljp ears Urom
the preface to his " ^ 

Itiq uiry/* *vas
himself a believer in th e |pre ^o>ii5-
ten ce of Christ y and was fu lly;-f eff-*
suaded tha t ihe spirit w hich " ani-
mated his body was >t\)e > *$erp **-
logos asserted«b y D^i Giafkey nor
had hcl Lw-hen ' lhe f - . )adly.« afcoui»*rt o

¦•̂ » ¦ ¦ a .• r 
¦ 

; , - \ - , ' ^ •-. -

A»Tt I.  ̂
Qelift Inquiry into the

Scrip ture Doctrine cmcern ir/g
tlig tf er&of r oj Christ *; including
« ikf& ej '

^ Review uf Ike Cont ro-
VGS?Jt^eixp ten Dr * Horslcy and
I) r % Pr !ejitleyy and a Summary
°$% f y &x P£ Mf M * 9P Wions enter *
twined \ ky Qkristmns upon this
%4??fî : My Thomas Edsharn,
3diimter of' the Chapel in Essex
S treet. 8vo, pp._ 554. John -
son, an. (I Co. J 8L1.
Jm^ very able work , which

acco£jdg.sq nipc h with the know n
pr inciples, of many persons who
honojar the J Vloptti ry Reposi tor y
wit h , ij heir suppo r t, ought to have
bcen^otiqed at an ear lier period,
ha d aiir avocat ioiis ajj owed us time
to have given it the at tent ion wh ich
the subj ect u!iq,ue$ti<>nab ly <le-
ina n(J s. We are sorr y to *ay such
an o^ortun ity does not eve n now
preset i tself, but we th ink it bet-
ter to br ing it JK'fore our readers
in afl iiiperi- e£ t manner , than to
put it off to; a more conveni ent
time , not e xactly knov ving when
that pi ay ariive ,

'rijq auth qr. h^s i>ecn long kno wn
to t^-. public , in the charac ter of a
vi ucj i fj aito j : jof^tUe, Su,pre ip_ncy of the
One <J tQ^, in fi iiite in mer c y and
kin djQe ^, 

jn 
^ppp^ition to Tnn i*

t ari gn^ wbq l?^li^>;e in ,tb r«e G ods,
and-^9̂ Aj kVfP ^^°> ^hougfc williug
.to ^y^1^11̂ /^1̂ ^ of U/utar iâ
ism ^^^^ y^nhek s^ f Ŷ \f [ ^rincj pics
dero ^itorx ,to ij b^ , per.f^ioi^ of
^^^^d^^P/fevi ngMW^Wp, of
somf^5!Tt 9^|Otiu r ?f t<> Ch,r ist> or by
con Wff}  ̂&&9^mcp mty of Jxi&

3on ififf-W ^iWB rkBfel c f̂ lworld s

oo?7-q < ?; \3 ^. ^ - ^^M '^/ ^l/E W, -¦ o ; s - ^ ; ; J ' ', ' '

L i  V *© P^̂ e4^ IW^ei y^^a^it afrai d to blame." Re^».



criti cal inqui ry concerning tkf
person of Cliri st 9 al together re-
nounced the platfin bi e^hy^dthesis^of r
Dr. T. Burn et and Dr. Dod d ri dge ,
that the Son is God by the indwel-
ling Dgftyi of t he Pather; At this
tlmey . he was t he theological pro*
fessor at D^veutry Academy, and
felt ainiself bou nd by a princi ple
of d uty to cate r full y into the dis-
cuss ion o f - the , controversy occa-
sioned by the writ i n gs of Dr.
Priestley, and t he noble sacrifice
which IVJr , Tbtrop hilus Lindsey
W lately made to the dictates of
an ^ligh tened conscience. To
assist his pupils in their inquiries ,
he farm ed a col lection of all the'text* in tkg New Testament which
in a§y way related to the person
of Cl^isp, aiicj nrrunged them un.
der $$fe*eftt heads, beginning wit h
the simple pfe-iexistence, and ad-
vail4pg thro ugh the intermediate
*fr|>i ip the doctrine of the D< hy
of Chifet. *%Nor did he at thai
Jirae entertain* a doubt s that in the
judgment of every serious and im-
pa rti^ inquirer, the result would
fe â pLear discernment of, what
Ije j feeti thought , the superficial
texture of Unitar ian arguments ,
^a-confirmed conviction of the
pre^existence and superior nature
8n^ /$g&ity, ¦ if not the proper
%o| Jesus Christ/' The lec-
|̂ rer had not proceeded very lon g
111 ltis new course befo re he was
^prised ^nfl mortified to find
s?n>e of ^i^ 

most di li gent pup ils
iconic Unitonans , a ci i cu instance
^Wj

h, fte vv a$ 
pready to impute to

"te-fickleness of^ youth or the ca-
FriCix of fashion : a^: length , bow.
YeiV ' ItfW h repeatedly reviewingllle arguments, Ct he was com.
^hi^ though with great reluc-
^«cevi ^^nr^ntkie surrender of
w 3fei^h , , ify xsth kh be had Jwfe

^ducatc^d Concern
ing the person

of Christ , and of adopting those
opYnroris fb^A^hrcH ^^tamly had
no previous attach men t , and the
erroneousness of which he had
once flatte red hirnself he daoiilcP
easily have detected.'' v

Mr . Belsham now resigned fhe
professorshi p at Daventry, arid
was almost im mediately cliosorito
a similar office at the New College,
H ackney : to the congrega tion at5
Hackney he was appointed the
pastor in the year i79% and ir>
1805 he succeeded the Rev. Dri
I>isney , at the chapel in Essex
Street. To the yourig people 6F
both these coBgregatib'ns he gave
a course of lectures oh the Persbti
of Chri st , and t he work before us
may be considered as formed partly
of these, and of others whi fch He
deliv ered to his pup ils at the
colleges of Daventry and Hack-
ney. ¦ ¦

. ¦ ' •  ¦
Here then we hav e a work writ-

ten in defence of Unitariati senti-
ments by a gentleman who had
been educated in the belief of very
d iffe rent princi ples^ and who had?dur ing several years, booh In the
hab it of teachin g what are cal led
the orthodo x doctrines . His tes-
timon y, t herefore, seems to laV
claim to marked attention. EduJ
cation and the prejudices of early
life may warp the uri^ehtaridirr^
and bias the mind ; but in £a£esj
in which princi p les are adopted
hostil e to these , and in wliicri a!
man '* worldly interest rs ih flttV&e
pro moted by the change', w6 lifî t
ascribe the avowal of sdfrr a reVo^
lu rion in opinion^ to( t he jiu^ Vcî ^ 1
viction of a man's jod ^m^riV !̂ ttr
a u thoT , it app^ars^ \ W faV s fbiSrii*"1'
expectin g ¦$£$ atfVaW ĝ^rf fei^rfs^"
from adop ting a VileW^'uhd f" t̂UM
swnpj b c^a  ̂

->bf a$?B&$i *&" ihi "
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tir/ if ,  tj^i t it avouM , have blasted
h î  p rospect s, # pi J pu t  a 11 ?n ct to
bis usefulness.. He hud , however ,
iraycstigaied and discovered what
t$.: bejj eved \v^ls the t ru th , and
vv ^s i vady t (> make any sacri fi ces
t^ia,t ipiab t be requi red in openl y
avowing the change which had ou
cq r^ed m his sentiments.  Ha vi n g
s^i^l tb^s inuch of. the author , we
ijp^coirv? to his work ,

r ,JVl r,; Belsham's/' Inquiry i nto
the ^pxi ptu^e .doctrine concerning
tbeMper?0n ©I Christ/ ' consists of
too pa rts, &n$l an A ppe ndix to
tjbe jB^st pa,

 ̂
containing an 

ab-
stract oft the controversy between
E)iVr , Juriestflej f-. aA<d Dr, I lorsley on
this ; $u,bject, The -author begins
b^^tati^g jt;|iQ ^..9^° pnnci pal hy-
pothfe^es,, v is. 1. That Jesus of
^a^a^^tli is a 

prope

r 

human 

being,
th^e 8rifa^

es
t °fi?'U l^e propliets of

Ood :" 2V 
rriia t a p re,.existent

. C^at^d ?$g iip t 
^

nirri atcd thp body
j ^f J esus : 3̂ : That the div ine na-
turc \ya.sv sq limited to the human
hpciy and soul pjf Jfesus , as to form

.- ©A9. persop ? vvho is M;u l y pod and
,tr:\ily, iua n,;—the h rst ot these is
xhe< Aoc\Tine di the Unitarian s;
the second is that of t'h? A nans ;
.^iijdl tn^ thi rd is that of the Trinj -

. l ĵ io^ŝ  : ;tVe presume Mr^ Bel-
shj in^,refers , to " philosop hical Tri .
^^ri^i^, fpr 1,̂  gr?at m^ss of

liaQSei -i ^JO: raiij< t inder that name
¦*h$\icv& J A > f v e V'X^tQnce 

of 
three

f^is ĵinc i r;perspris in ^ the God head,
4fl|i:W^ n/p .|jp^on i ;p^t'h.at sprt of
ij ^pn a^oyje!

v
fle5ptril!c^' In either

'..fiWfo ^^fe^^^ 1̂ 111 w^ to
,»mifiWxWjj#\w9ft ^ ^

an
^ 

like
'¦̂ sEiTOAi i¥i .to?. ̂

rl

^
en 

of
, $m( i tes ^»r? ^

os?; 
^

h
 ̂

as
r rt

fcB̂ ,̂,ffi?ri. , ^W^.Vf •
^ev^H r^j^Ouad ;|.o:,prgve that he
was not a real man ; and it is by
no means n-eefcssary for the Uni -

tarian to adciuce proof of th e sun ,
pie iTu 'm&fii t y of' '"Jesus Ciir i.s t ,
<c \\\ t h is controversy , t here fore J)
say s ou r author , *4 t he pr ovi n ce
of t h e :Ari ah anci Trini tar ia n is to
propose the evidence ot their re.
sp ective 'h ypotheses , that  is ? to
state those passages of scri pture
which they conceive to be «p (j ru
elusive in iavour of thei r do ctri ne s.
The sole ' concern' of the Uni tar ia n
is lo shew that t trese argum ents
are inconclusi ve, thai the pas-
sages in question "' are either of
doubtfu l authent ici ty,  or mis un -
derstood , or rhi^appiie<5 .^ Such
is the st ate of the 'questiot ) . and
upon this statement the work be-
fore us is principally written.

The first part of the " inquiry "
contains a sek ctioh Und ' cxani i iia.
tioh of those passage^1 in thfe New
Testament wHich have been aliened
in favour of the pre-existence and
original dignity of Chri st ; and
the second cbrhprehends, A sum-
mary view of^ the valribus hypo-
theses which have been formed
concerning the person of Chr ist ,
arid of the argurhents for and
agai n st e^ch hypot hesis respective-
ly. The first part of the Inquiry
is divided into t welve secti<snis of
some of w hich we shal l £ive a
brief sketch , in order to - enable
our n adcrs * to j udge how far a
work of this k ind Wil l correspemd
with their wants and ex pectations

The firs t section is intended to
controvert th£ ftssertion *4 that the
Jews expected ^ prcCexistent Mes-
siah '' in favour of which tberc is
but a sing le striking passage, vw-
Joh n vii. £7, * We k rio<v this taan
whence he is, but when Christ
cometh , rio man knowcth whence
fee is.' Gr^tius" and h Ooddridge
ekplairi this text^ aihiding to the
miraculous concep tion 5 but th e
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learned Whit  by understan ds it  as
irfe r^ing * to , a, certain t rad i t i MU
among the j ews,; and , Tryp ho , the
'Jew, sp earl y as th e  beginn in g  of
the second. century , represents the
notion of the pre-existence and
incarnati on of Jesus , as not onl y
woniterfu) - , bu t  ve ry sill y , and he
rep roaches the qhrist ians for their
belief in th e  miraculous  concep-
tion.o f Christ ,  which  he r idicule s
as a fict ion equall y absurd wi th
that of Jup ite r and Danae. He
t'N pre^sly says th a t  all hi s nation
ex pect the . Messi ah to be a man ,
born like other iucn.

, Concerning the  mir aculous con-
p p i '\onf related ,ia. the firs t two
chapters of the gospels of Matthew
and Luke, JMr; B. says, the narra -
ti ve; i tself is pi ve ry doubtfu l au-
.fe!F/'te» ;. 'J^fl'US!e (J . .) the Ebioni te
^ospelof JNiatthev v, and the JMai -
cî pite gospel of Luke did not

, CQiUain. these accounts;. (?.) that
!£ comparing the , 1st. with the

. 2^4, ve rse ;of ,the 3d chapter of St.
Luke's gospel , it appears tha t Je-
sus w^s born fi fteen years before
tile death of Augustus, that is , at
least two years after the death of
H eroc), a fact which falsifies the
whokniarrative contained in the
'Preliminary,chapters of Matthew
afttlJLuke : and (3d) if the rela-
!*ur> , given of the; miraculous
^Q^ceptian were true , it is u t te r l y
uuaceeurxtahle that these very
extrao rdinary events, should have
hom wholl y omitted by Mark
and Jiulnw and that t here should
not be a sing le .allusion to them¦¦in the New Testament. To these
and other arguments our author
adds, that tl^e mi racult^is concep-
Uori r if true, wau] (( t«o ,morc infer
&& pre.e^istencg of , Jesq^, ilian
tlietturaculQx^ foj i-fttation of Adarn
^d tif ry ei: 4k l ikfy in irgSJlj lQV*' coi)-

ception of Isaac^ Joh n th e Bap^
tist , &c.

In tlie third sectioil , 'Mt .-M
sli a m e x a in i nes t h e se verftl "fy^ sfeage^
in the New Testa me fit w hit h ar&
concei ve (I to ex press i rr tiki iiKH t
direct and unequivocal tehns^ thh
pre-existencc of Jesus Christ t imd
he sets out wi th  observing that of
th e  ei ght writers of the  books of
th e New Testament , t\Vo only,
viz. John and Paul , advance &i1y
t h i n g  thai can be construed as
referr in g expressl y to the pr^»ex-
is tence of Jesus Christ, Of ttt^
other  six wri ters , viz. Mattheŵ,
IMark , Luke ^ James, Peter and
Jude , wh o make no direct mention
of the pre-existent di gnity of cfur
lord , three are professed historians
of the l i fe , the mi racles ^hd the
doctrine of Gbris t , arid one Cbmf-
nues his  history to u p\v&rdV (if
th .ir ty  years afte r our L6rd% ds..
censioj i ; and rela,̂  many ''-VpL
ter e.st in^ particulars of the IiVes,
the sufieiings and j ^e doctr i

ne of 
the

apostles ;—^^ of the subj ects of thc#r
preaching, the miracles wiiich tbeV
pcrfo naed, «ipd th e success of tl iefr
missions. But neither the history
nor the discourses of Christ; nBr
ihose of his apostle^ for thirty
yc-ars after his ascension , c.ont&'rn
the least h in t  of his tirc-^xi^rit
state and di g ni t y . He rice/ 'chit
author r ia tura l ly  i nfers, thftt 'tlVis
total silence cannot be cx lpbdff l&cl,
if the pre .exisUnc^ i/f Cft Ks£' ;:iS«fe
true, lie farther obs&vcs^ ^l^ t
the sty le of 'Jf oWn ind1 ^aal ;i^ Iti
many i nstarices Highly fi giiratJH>.
Thus , in the gospel ^St/^lWhft ,
our Lord sbmetixit e^ uses tj fre tiife?8.
phors^ofeatin^^ :i^ae^;aricrMiifc:.
ing " his bi oo^ - to '̂ i.prtii^t|fe die-
coptio^ of his tl6ctriitt; :-sWd JP^,
in hj s epistle^ ;> M&$ix&£.  n\$h\
Uarsh ' ;̂ 'a

; 
linMp' fiilftcii,*..¦¦¦ ¦: ; /! ¦ ; r f^ rr r J n o 7 

¦
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that we. ar£ members 0/ his bod^r,
^oF fcts llesh aftj fl of hj s bone$, tp
exffress the union oftrife bej fev yrs
tfnder Christ as tfa cfr head ; hence,
ft is reasonable to expect that
hitch writers wil l use figurat ive
lattgtmge concerning Christ ; and
It is necessary ir* reading their
Wrkitigs/ to distinguish carefull y
between what is literal and what
Is ' figurative. With respect to
Pabl , there is littl e or no eviden ce
to be produced from his larger
epfsttes, in favoar of the popu lar
rfocffrhe concerning the person of
pHrist ; the princi pal appeal being
to th6 epistles to the Phili ppians
and Cfbldssians, which are figura-
tive throughout beyond all others .
ant} to the ej iistle to the Hebrews,
thd &uthdr of which is doubtfu l,
atnfr in Which the wri ter indu l ges
himself m an ingei>iou£ but forced
and fanciful analogy between the
Mosaic institute and the Christian
dispensation .

The firs t passage which Mr.
Belsfratn explains, according to
his own theory , is that contai ned
in the commencement of the go$*
£el by St. John respecting the
Logos : th<? criticism is ingenious
knd de;yervin<* of attention , but it
is too elaborate to admit of an
djbri dgment Ip our work. Of the
text, John .111.. I3p ic Now no man
Rajt H aiq^nd^d up to lieaven , but
lie t ĵLJt cfi^P=4p^n fro m heaven,
^y^n 

the sci
n of nian ? who is iu

l|̂ aven,Vt -!9$F ^Uthor gives tl^
e in.

^^4^^W^ ^f ^e P9'̂ h Socini.
^^^r^̂ Vr^P^.P^ 

^
ies

^Mm ^%
p iJM^e? &P^ ^m| then

#4% *$M < "itH m°n•,common
f??AI#l s^P^^N ̂ B9SJtlo

^f the
W&&; 'm W$K ^h atc?nded up
<$Mim$n», h Pv** th^t w one is
t^t

1111
^̂ ^^  ̂vm*̂  ' - w$

(ascendtp ketgoen, U f .  f 1§b?r w fqm
of e$p rkssipn to cj enpfe t^e knenv.
lectge iif thî s rri^st<B|ioii3 antf 

re-
mo te fro m com m on apprehension.
Oj f this Mv. B.; brings abuindap t
evidence : hence, the passage is ex,
plained ^ No man hath ascended
up to heaven * ue. no one is m.
structed in the divine counsels ;
4c but he that came down from
heaven , even the son of man ," \. e.
excepting the Son of Man, wtm
had a commission from God to
reveal his will to manWnd . T^s
sense, says our aUtaor , as a torsi
of expression useq m pcripture tp
express what is of divine origin or
authori ty ; of this h<e product^
ample teslimony: besides,the seme
best suits the £OBpectic^ of ttfe
words. ; The clause 4 ' who is ^n
heaven^ i? probably, WJiitei^pli-
tiori ; but if it be r|̂ yd^(i is t|e
genu'mp text* then it^fi^ % £?$•
side red as a cpiitinuatipn of . t|e
fi giire, < c The son ,of jn aj i wi^^in heaven/' i. e. jvyKf> & ii)stj|K^i
in the gracipiis py rpos^s of ppS
to man. This explanation j *\r
serve as a key to oiher pa^&f
of Ithe same import ^ it^ being $•
ferred that the phras^ u to $e$$*$
irom h eaven rM do^s.apt ne^SWfff
ly signify a locsil ^escen t >'7~$*l
it sometimes .^ >cpi*es?es npth

^more than coming/ ^ i^h ^ v 4lvAff
commission, as is eyid^nit j rpff1
M att, xxi. 25 ; a«d tfcerf fq^P ^P
argumeat cau be 'delved in fev

^
r

of the pre.existence of Jesus CtfWt,
unkss the words Uiau j d opcur ^
a connection \vhi<;h n#^ ir $¦?
solutel y necessary U> ija^f^P
them in a lite ral apd )pp ^ sen^
On the same princjpii^ 

JM^ Pfr
sham ̂ x pjlains qn$fl]l»^W^W
passages iii the^i/^^flfcgsgectiflg - ^br^d ofe^MlS
Cometh ^^liiMg 

ANl
W«^ '"
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!$*w- ia%;: ¦̂ m^Yf^u¦mtf f fi- Wtyt H&^'m&d
&m0"wm i^forei* ¦"-it is
Miw  ̂ a i^ift qT this "M'
Wbff l% -l$$ij t figuran ve - this Is
icl«ii?&$'l>y all Protes tants , itiais-
i^tich is' iHfe ttf sci ples could not
«^t the Kjfesft and dr ink itie blood
ef Uie 'Spn of Man,, If then " lie
(ha t eateth tHe 'fles h , &c." signify
the man ivhJc ^ rec^ i ves  ̂ di gests and
gract|callj r impro v es his divine
ial bea(y.enlj doctrine ; why
ikopld not ci ascendin g up where
|c w&s be|pre 9'* hi the s&ine figii-
Mvc ieif^t ltn ^ly the k nowledge
of sublime and %pterious t ruths
I|y6ttd Ithe reacE of cpinmoh ap-
mletaM tfil ?

i Afloiner very strtKrog passage is
WaiYMa iin ^Mh xvii! 5. <' And
W^ 'Fath^^lldHfy tholi me
|itM «^WK Wft. ^Uli <Ke glory

i iSyFrllgd^Tt^ thee before the
%M m&<: ~ ;M^ ^Isharii, on
j teffesft^^itei the various iriter-
y $i06Usi ktB give? ihe : most
Pptffor eXj»t*tia ti6ns , aiid then ob-
1wre» 'ttiHt ' tif6'grea t; error of ex-
ylt^ri $^ms to te concernin g
jfe^ttr ri p t that glbr y referred
w^*lhe verfei Tt is' cbtn monl y
$0&$i*ii iliiit Christ solici ts some
l^ydhai tMEri efiit is la reward of his
weamce aiid . iufferings , whereas
Hk glctry'id WlfiBh he aspired was
tsii o!f fikfflHitfg ffie purposed of
lJs«i^h^MiSsten ; of re deeming
W^n^in'd ttpih itie bond age of igno-
f HAte l Vrc  ̂ktod Vnisery, and re-
l|«riri f thfeni ' to the knowled ge
pl !bV6%f God , and to the hope
WWiljEd r^Mty. In justification of
M>rt«ctlii it r* observed :—1.
|flst ii'is I&iiiti&tiied iii scri pture
22J|to ttF:.<^l td milt and ac-
^

»fiwWfci |̂ e''^ii'ttie and happi ness
FMAili^  ̂hW' ^Btist Wia &tf
»£r**wt*<\u* arife ^Bts -nf: Uiu mtiL

nn e a* constituting his awn iru«
glory- 3. Lh,i!j is trie glyrv .wqj ca
Cnrist (lomm^iiicatea to( fi^s a^Q^«-
fl^s. '•; 41 ^f ftis\ * glortf ^f^t^risyt * as
tfcfe i 11styu c tor and fecJWeijh ef .9!
xn ahkincf , vvas thc^ y^e'et e^ tj f̂
divine eternal purp<^. .^ |t  if
the snbject of man y 6ropbeci€5»
and p)onuses r and , 0. His  re*
present ( i by ,our  Lard as wlia

^t h,̂
possesse d wit h the Fattier

^ Bijfo rs
the world was.

" • 2/Cor. vii  1. 9. 'f tor *$$ '%$$$
tbe grace of our Lord Jesus C^risf^
that thoug h ke was rich * vet f a t
your takes he becantt p udr * thut
ye th fu ugb his povert y might be
rich. '* The true renderi ng o^ t£i |
passage is tha t ihoMgfti he vvis
rich , yet for your safefes he lived vf r
povert y, for : 1. The verb ict(jo^^w
d oes not signify/ to become bodr/!
but iC to be poo r." ' S.VTK e ' fcoji-
struction requires \ tha t the i\j rd
stat es should be simultah youa *
Hence the apo stle does not s&V
that havi ng been rich he be^arnf
poor ; tliat he passed frpm an
anteced en t stkte of opulence/ to a
subsequent state; of p ove\iy. Hi
simply aifi rhis the exisunce of tW^
cpntetnpofarv ^veilts , that Cfirist
was rich , ami 2tt the satigie tirae^
tKat he lived ih pover ty. H^ *f&
rich in go<id work k, it^ the ^iccej-
lence of his char si c'ter , it\ thie per.*
feet exc'fti pfari rtos ^ pf his mdra l fd^4
portm enty cind in tit  ̂DiVine ttt Vour ,
as was manifest ; By th e ifftiraclM
which ii^ peHpi^ni^d/^d Wbid& tf#
coujd not have ^roti ^iit 'Mttt6 *lit
the immediate M t)f m^r Tii^
interbr ^tati OT, WQmd 1 W: ^^ablc ctitic $, dbe^ nk quiti ^c^itl
xvit h MV. BelsfeAM^ia^^*̂ !̂
he thinitr it ilc&rBW tif e op mM
i ton bet tfeeti the"' t\*rd cofvditiOti§£
Whic fr î ^nty^Mi^ 1!!*
icconiWgly :t BHfeA tirf ifeffMiStf
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glory in lac dimness q/ their sigh**ascneit ttefeb- afff<? i$ k^retnlite 0ie
pAe*fcul rt£ 6f^5^^^ii^^^iews^^ ĵ ter

e* ff ihy '$&&off ie?^e *dt& aware,
vtiti&emf icy tj  from fon^ ^fal)li|bed
hstii tsy Validit y adrrfit the iiiter p re-
t$Hion$rgivtfh by bii r aut hor 6f  cer-
tdSn odHTi eutt passages, and will
think ft few? perha ps, rather strain ,
ed : to such we would app eal
differentl y, not in behalf of Mr.
Beiffkauft 'tf theo ries , but in defence
of siitr ple llnita ri ani srn . ** Here
ari|r'* they say, 6k some passages,
thuf sf^i» to speak so strong ly of
tfj ^ipre -existient state of Ch rist , as
W^tdgger our belief, thou gh we
ad^uf  ̂

j the gjeheral dri ft of the
scrip tu res is -that Jesus of Naza re th
w«s a in an and i n every respect
lil^ cHHe r rneri , except in the im-
pej fj feciipns ati acliins Co human na-
tu^,ff ?r3u .t if the general tenour
of 4f am New Testament be ' accor d-
ai^^ith 

the idea of 
the 

simp le h u-
m^QVi

 ̂
pif j rsus, shoul d this im.

po^p^^^ti ine fee abitndon ^d be-
cau^e chere ar ea few texts which
caimo*^M%«i r e^tlrflatibn  ̂ be ex*
plsifrtifed ?dh 'tlhi's theory ; is it net
bett er tq^gari i t beiti as difficulties
oceiifiriiigj footw the distance of
timei tb  ̂h.ai elapsed since the
coii^^ ig.0fee)ii ^f; ljh e Christian
2Str%h ff lM Qm wp want of a know-
ledge oi fact s 'wilted att that ^ period
reniiei ^il rii# *tS &j <?ct ^ia^y.'oi >!p*
preliMi^fSii, jilid' \^oufd make th$&e
fe w^ga^gtj^ELQ ^o r4 wit h the 

genera
l

ten$np oir^ie^bith«r ;parti& ? Weare
ionteirfe *ith ^la^Siu  ̂

oth
er;

top^pm^^̂ o ^Uia: leigh
^e

 ̂  ̂^t^tPP KS i ̂  % -fi r«& Unwise
pa iqt ,011V ciuriGultirs not easily re-
sofv^ii ̂ 7itorx iy|ii^fc feeNeVetii Vtp ly,
wd a^mft tfif ef Igfe

^; But ; 1^ it >i^I i
tfrtWtf ^^^
should notb q^ai>I« to compr ehend
evmy th iag tfyae f4?ltit ^s 1# th ^ mfi-
ait^Cr e«Ator  ̂^̂ 1? ^̂^ ,

i^ ŝ r;̂  rT wi 5»T^4iij i^/i —- ,^w >j M^ .n

%  ̂Ik? >^M ( f^q%.4mt«p£ne>ficsi
catV^h ^

d ifiWI/im ^ lw -Q^pe^cal}l 
 ̂ f^ u

^
lJ ^ fWfSb grate r and

more nii^n^pu* : dj |R (p u]tieSr; r -«j
rat iona l m^n r therefo re  ̂ having
a choice of -d ifficultl y we prefe r
t he few to the many. The Uhu
taria n may ask > in the same spi rit ,
shall he abando n the ninety and
nine p lai n and direc t passa ges,
for the sake of the one whic h . seems'
to militate against his theo ry , but
whic h may , neverthel ess be ex-
plai ned on the Unitarian hypo*
thesis !

Ha ying alread y taken more
space for this article than can be
well assigned to it , we can , witfc
respect to the other part s of Mr.
Belsham 's book , do little more
than recommend them to the at-
tentio nofour readers . We musthot !however  ̂ omit to state that the aii*
thor not only adm its the low Arians
to the title of Unitarians , but is
a war m advocat e of their tlaini
to th is rank among reli gious sects :
because they are unanimous irt re-
j ectin g the wor ship of Christ , arid
the personal existence of the Holy
Spi rit ; because they ascribe nei-
the r attributes , nor works * nor
honou rs to Chris t, which reason
and revelation appr opriate todod;
and because they differ from other
Unita r ians solely or chie fly, in ks*
signing an earlier date to the ex»r
tenee vf f  Jesus , While , however ,
he is willing to admit these AriAnfy
as tfaey call t hemselves, into iM
class of Unitar ian s he objebts t^
the doctrine , because it is perftcU
fy novel in the histor y of dpifti^^
ebneernin g the person of ChVi$t

^it hav ing never been heatd 6f, (afr
the las t centur y *> ahd becatisB .IHe >
hypothesis itsaslf is bf no ifti'e. ' "A^
pompous mirac le is suj ^pottH '\o'j
be performe d to introdu ce a beiiig

^of a superior brdkiN ttt& ti$ fcivbi«
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a§ghi?tor^
vffliiî |3^ t '̂ pp M^

\J3&& be&ti ^ecjtt &Ily 'it f i t  £cbom-
ptish^d t>y a|ttman £e*n£ acting
qpriter d Divi fie cbrnm^sion.

• ^lrthtH prmrt the L^)w Ari ^Wŝ
wfe ̂ r^ lii gene

ral mien of talent
ax id<Mf $f T$$ \y etta.b \\\ty> (we could
r&fef to ^veral such , wh om we
h|ghl^ honour ,) notwithstanding
tteir learning, seem to forget the
p^eept of the poet, —

Nee Beus interti t, nisi dignus Tindice

Incident:
nQuiQ( they attend to the first prin-
cij)W.fo{ the; Newton ian philrisx) .
ph^;̂  with which they are eonvef.
*aa^ / ortti^ey-\yo«ld 

jaot introduce
nlgre or higher causes,: than &k»
5U^i^tq^^p lain thepb^n<>meii\r:
the^^ojiiy xxqt call in the aid < e>?<i
siij |eri(^ b<^pg

> to aecoirvp 1 hh t-.h e
D|]̂ n  ̂ f purposes, in the red cm p.
tipa of iiian, when one of our own
rag^x0uld 

j i
ffect , in his hands, the

sa^iqiiypi ĵ -tjaBit pwpose. We mi ght ,
indeecL ^e ^hj pt^d almost to-^y

OT^ Ju^v? >Afriarvsj had Jeatn«d
Cly^^ 

iti the 
same, simplicny as

^^ij^^R^i^itb^iatBts^-in plii-
'°wy?efe wpuld »ot havê had
reĉ K?ft ^bftlvp r?«ft**stent spiri t ,
to î

^
£fpt^h^| wght have been

Peflffie  ̂
ky 'P& $ of . thei r own

Ti  ̂^f Stixijff lt s Investigation
%) w\ J $#*ure f ind Mfects of
Ify?oc% y i i  ̂ ^c^ments being
#*r£eff p$* jfl a ws vf+ Religious
!w?^?# p rqtettetl ty the Att  of
f P̂ff i tfyf iii ' Mhwcin the wmtii
^^^m̂ ^^l Tcndmcy

^IIS - '^fflftWF Gon sequen ce * of
2mt I^Wi «  ̂mnply  **t
J ^̂SmilmdMiiL9 .̂ M.
JS?- SRBo^fKa^nlicJH igh iiol-
•iSp^d s aoro ihoTiii/ i - . .v' » "'

¦ ""¦ ' ¦ ¦• : '
1
-'

lf^^^ f^fe k^Afe1>«t 
wit

h an*»sertion of the great and genwous

*A ' . -,v ¦* , .- „ • ;  s ::o *e - > f j m i b  5?j 5 n? vioi-5
pifii|̂ .ipj [̂  

^
f . Ji^ rtjy^ in. a tone

and manner1 tb!at tj ^lig^t us ; ̂ beXc
cause there jpee<^s pnliy ihat ihel
patriotic sp irit of \he wri ter sjbouldv
be difiTu^ed amQngstf.the niuititu dejsd
who loot up t-o him.with xfspectj
to quiet #11 our fears of m bad .1
minister of slate or a despcitic
conqueror^^ ? n -

" That nat ion knows noth ing ttf teiV
liberty where reli gious liber tyris w^ntiD^*-
Tile principles of bigotr y and intplcra nj:̂ .;
are as destructive to iri brali ty, as tl^ey
arc contrary to com m on sefiSc-.'t fri t pbsT-';
s iblc to suppo se, t liat} ^by biinr dfUg'- tfcfef -
understanciing, anci hv. fy mf og £hG >jv4g+ ' 1 "
men t , we can mend the n ^ar f: ? —JU^^ pUlf .
the friends of-'cancfotii - and religioif^s^udW \
th e immor tal Iibekfc - iipbii  ̂ Tdiier atlb  ̂^
vr hp .has establ ished t&e prin ciples of it- ¦
ligious . liber ty upoxj av basis* ^tgainst "J
-which aU the effort s of spiritual tyran ny,
shall never be able to " p|re#ait -t-it 1?, <e^i- vdent from the argi^ntnM xif (Bat great " ¦[
philo sopher , that th e^statii • hk& iiothiri 1̂ ' ! ¦
to dp with any pcr *oBrS- religion'} pr6 *» *o
vided he can give eyi^c^e. ^afc t^^Cy k^f
nothiii g in his reli gion" inim|c*) to Jim ^state , If he can give stwih ^eciiri ^̂
the gaTernmen ^hcou ^hr to fce pfbtectc <l i
by it , ivbatevcr h^¦'. pe& sf am m».y ibe>^
Pcr secutiop may exist ;n a greater -.o^- « j
less degree. Tn some in»tattces it 13 direct; '
in ethers it is indirect. An exclusioo ;
ftoni; all public offices aftd ' pWriti gc£0^ 

u
operat ing- against conscientio us distciiti*
ents from an established chur ch  ̂  ̂a f&t r
rious ^ evil, and an unjuctifia bJ e depr fyqTy
tion of their natura l rig^fe/ Wiiy, )for 1
iastancc i should a Prttsl ^teri^n%o!ft the5 "^
north , be dragged like a hypocrite ^ 't ^:-
receive the sacrament a^an Epi9cqp»ljaii
in the south , before he can be ^̂ )j&^)^^to 8er*e the state ? -A 'tni h' may * dfe
in the field of l>atde & WMeiW ' 

(

the states; ftujt - ¦ iiples» {iie > s&ak>> i&* ̂
a sort of a s^crameiitiaj .oajth rh ^t hejfrm :
of the state religion, he, is ttp ^ ,bcytreat g|q » -j ?

at* a dan gerou s alien all ihe days of Jy#
life : .ail^hc^e4fcjiriVa tfoli$^efiitfeiK^»

f "
ter than i/i4irci:t parsecutiomi ^liHr ^r
multi pHcatiQ^ of oaths i* t 

by no 
mean *

ad viable, yet ho^jr ij iuc  ̂naor c qQn#i^»
Were an oath of'altec^ahce.and how ore
arable to %Ms U¥ctc*df ^rLffldS
of a fnest solemn oidihati doj to-iiijiif
to the ,contcicnoc a^id cpmcdacut l«
detri mental to the moral * of thcr*
^To iWf iniEt b7*%m the
comidtration, that the Convcr

Review.— RowtaM mlt^dn assessing Places of Wors hip 67t



and other Act» of the ssyne description >tmn^^̂ \̂ ^
¥t bPi ^ti^temk &

the realm ; the Aici of Tolet ariod tteitig
nothing n*ore than an exemption , on «efe-
tai ri terms and conditions, from some of
tire mu^t cfuef pain s and penalt ies, that
ever existed hi the ' times of the most
rigorous and dastar dly persecution 3
when Protestants could persecute Prot es-
tants , beca use some of them chose to
dissent a little further from the Papal
Establ ished church , from which they had
all been dissenters but a little time be-
fore*—From herrc e it appears , that
thou gh they ,who wor ship under toler-
*ti«n are than kful for the privileges
they at present enjoy, yet reli gious libert y
is not complete ; an abrid gement there -
for e p£ what has already been- granted ,
would be both crue l and' uirsise.-—The
chlargem entof the Toleration Act would
Be the greatest wisdom of the legislative
feody, while an abrid gement of it woiitd
be the height of inju stice and follyi If
the govern ors of the ea rth were wise
enough te discover t heir own interest ,
they would immediately discern that
the prosperity of every nation is inter*
Woven With its Hberty , and tha t vice arid
iliitquky are never »o easiJ y cofrect:e'dt as
whea protection of -pro pert y and libert y
of conscience are inviolably preserved."

T^ese adm ir able rem arks we
have copied into our work as more
interesti ng to the reade r* consider -
ing from what quar te r the y <tome$
than even the proper ar gument of
ifee pamphlet , wh ich we canno t
4e more than sta te briefl y .

An inha bitant of the par ish of
Christ {?huv9b , Surry, appealed ,

\M^n*s* 
¦ aS^^l ^e parish - rat e,

localise it -tlid n6t includ e Surr y
Gh aipel, of vvliieh Mr. J Hill is min,
fster . T  ̂ appeal was hea rd at
ifce Guiiclfor  ̂se^ionsi J uly¦&& 9,
mid dismissed on the ground , th ai
^h  ̂p

rojpef ty of
Surr y Chapel was

Itdt'su^ci^
ntl y yetted in .Mr. Hill ,lpl .authjOri ^e the pari sh ta mak e

 ̂
ra te pb» hi#i :; but as the Court

$ ,nf>t cej^sur  ̂
the 

pri ncipje on
xli fhe , -IWP 62^' ^vaa jflwApf *t is" %ed ttjEui^f tW rat© mih be

Wife; OT\ A^f1 JR?
rs

P^ coBpcxa^j

In Ihl^ ^tate of things, ̂ r. Hill
writ ^ to . shew the injus tice and
mischieyoi^ effect^ of par ishes
rating places of yvprsliip^ prot ecteci
by the TToieraii pn Act. The as.
sessinc nt is a novelty  ̂ and might ,
he conten ds, as well be laid 0$
churches and chapels of ea^e)
from many of which p^pfits aie
deri ved from ttje le^tti^g, out of
sea ts, as on Dwsenti fig chapels
and meeting-house ^ TUese places,
he properly sajs, ^e supported
by voluntary cont r ibuiions, every
penny uf which, h *s beea before
taxed tp ,4ffce : p QVx£ rale. The as.
s<es5ment will, he ar gues, be an in-
tole rable , ruinou s burd ens on tho o-
samls of pcfepr miaisiers r whose
salarits gt presen t s»c^rcely. save
them fro m star vati on : besides,
tha t it will g^ve magistg ra tes aa
opporinnit yi im eab$& 6f appeal  ̂ 6f
subjectin g the Dissenter s to baish
and rigorous exarai natians, and
wilL in etfect, eitaWi  ̂̂  ^ot«s-
tan t j nquisifibn/ : - ^

Such -lift the substance *i Mr .
Hill ' s reaso ning, which i* to o\\t
minds conclusi ve, and #hicb will ,
we h ope with him, bri ng a. " million
of petitione rs before JRa rliament m
a twelvemonth , if thU new schepic
of ta xati on be persist ed m-

Th^J counjiei for tbe app ellant*
at Guildfbtd , was J tf r- Spankie,
the absurd ity and persecuting W*
4<wcy til whose speech in that
placs Mr  ̂Hill so wttily export
that we trust ihtft n^i^er ^e nor
any bther bgrrister wili ^1

^^be found to let hjmi^if put for W
odious worl ^ ^f i^ter^ii^* y>*

The spbje?t  ̂m^^  ̂
fXlf

%being exhausted ^^-^0ppn^di the ,M^f^^Nr f "fTt /

if B«»i*3prt^;$?$fM ̂ ?JPf»o* -^»«̂ )fel5l««*.̂  ^?«*y.



him. Should mX *J ; f^5
vWrkv fate^ ttfei r" p^nis ks the
udwcatesl&f ftfe .;v ffl)m)r : T)f^
ieiitif^ ^acesP &f wSrffif jv^ we
wou ld suggest that great stress
might bejas tlj r laid upon the im.
niert sc Weight of paap erihrn from
irhi ch parishes are relieve d by
tfrofcfe places, not only in their
larg e contri bu tion to the mass of
virt ue atnongs t the lower ord ers ,
the |rea t securit y of industr y, but
also &hcl particularl y in their dire ct
ichariiies, thei r col lections for the
btfpr, thei r numb erless chari ty.
$hi)dls, their benefit societies and
&eiYso#ietie% for thfc aid of the sick
%tid sff4»gers j by all which we
*& stiffc ta&t there are aiitiiial ly
iiWA ari d 

y
exp£nded T many hun c

ilteds of thousands of poti rids *
 ̂ .; -j ¦ ,'-i 

¦ ¦ ¦-• i 
¦ ¦ 

: 
¦ ¦

.. j ,  a J e « • ^-V  '¦

^p^l|I* i5?% CQf tnectian between
i jdifep Smp lwifyl vf the Gtasptl̂
xm ^tM^

k^ng princ iple* of  the
>v) ^t&tmP Cause : A Sermm,

f  reached Jul y  -10  ̂ 181 19 at
Xf G ^ & r g e's Meeting Bouses in
wfy teter-*- ĵ ore- the IVtstern
lli&qit&riaf cxzB.QQk Hoc itty. By

Miff Uf a i K&n&sf a I^too; pp. 58,
!I JT4ffeSubject of fliis discours e is
%]̂ ^>Ifjr chosen and' the ar gument
is ably %ahdled ; the aut hor ap-
<jft*r  ̂lai\is entitled ; to the thanks ,
Wt ^]y^f the Society before
^fm tfi^S^fe^tf ti&s Cached ,
^t alfeo i$ me Minibus world t6
^S^^i^i lidw aaat -esseti i
^T^t#*ehe* horn r v- i J ohn iv.
^^S^fe^ tBa t ihe 

desir ^ 

of
^M ^ %i;^^biii^ 

firm 
and ac-

*^b iBftBM ̂ hftirake  ̂ arises frott |
JJ w^tefc" i& b&itg consistent
J^ot^n^' TU^e is much i)Vo.
TM»f^T«i^ 

{S^ge 
mhM simm&it«f the claimj i of'Unitarians to coa*

^i si ĵDfy '. jk ĵ p̂j ^t^s,̂ J si, f r o m
l&eir Hpoqtentxng themselves with
the scri ptra rBrl definition of a Chnj ^.
tiati , SSVdly^ from their recozBi*
mending iiiirf ^idiqg the stud y of
the sacred pages, 3rd ly, from
their sohcitin g inquir y amT dis-
coura ging restraints upon iave^ti^
gation  ̂ 4^1̂  ̂ from their avoiding
the introductio n of u nscnptural -
phraseol ogy, and 5thl y^ f rom th%ir
avowin g, and avovy ing with foi;||-
tu 'de, benevolence and ^e^l  ̂ . ^>W
charact eris tic tenets.

We hav e noticed with pleasur e,
in the perusal of th is discour sê  tip
elegant p recisi qxx and correctne ss
of th  ̂

author ^ definitions and
statemen ts and the candour of ail
his remarks * ;." ' *

^¦̂ 'Mvi^^^tf amH HM T^̂ kp
i/vsi:v i  ̂ Wy

AtiT. ly. Scriptural CJi rif han ify
recommended . A Sermon, p reach-
ed at the New €hap el in Brotid
Street* Lynn , Mky *9;. l $ if .
In constf uence of the j tu -iJior'*Sepa ra tion fro m the Society
meeting there f or DvoihtWdr-

i *h ip ; to which u pref ixed  ̂ Jtn
I n t ro dwetory Narrative. Oty
Thimas Finch, Author of E$-
says on Man , Spc J 8\to*' J ^%
72; 2*. Sherwood aiid Co,

» - ¦ ' , ' *" 
r

¦ 

'

" ' / ¦ * * ' 

''

We have her e a netv instance of
the spread of heresy- Mr. Pinc ^
was the pasto r of a cpngregiat^Gp
of Cafvi riisti c Baptists at Lyo#*
in Norfo lk . In a sermon before
his people, he maintained tbat
mcn rs ^ircbsi tvere oWing to th^^- >>
selves and n^)t to the influence ofc q
the Devil j^diiie of tfi fc * gdoduz
people were alarmed 1 &nd tai led? w
in a neighbemring itlinisfe r to maJk e^
tn quifiition ittt p ttrfeif '^iuftcteftfd fi
ort hodoxy—- six i f̂ tbj ^Bittirim^^
w^liejrc put to hii^^h^* ĵfe ĵjSit^i^
quet tioj ied their authori ty (ihey



Am. V. Bevotional and Doc.
trinnl Ext racts f r t u m  Ep ist les

, 
^

tk€ Yearly  Meetings in Lon-
& ttmny tiftte People callrd Quak-
y ^^$ p̂M

J ^imi
tM year 1971 to

p ^«l iiftr ^ *W>  ̂ ^p  ̂
7&i 

Cradock

fc*. rf iitf/^ -^^cJnoSir of the
Quakers llutt they ncrer itoposed

& crteed fc^on t*te& dfeci pK. Ae
atte mpt ., he&ev <Sr '̂ *ti as 

b^entti ^id«
of late y ea% th f t K rt̂ke \h 

ft*i$)£e
it is said af^c^v^^to^tlle ' .iSiicietT
from the Merhoc fets ^ fo fcofistr u tt
trie " Trini tarian §6ct^ine a Condi -
tion of the coinra iimon of Frie nd s,
This Has been resisted by some of
the mos t respectable men ,ber s of
the bod y, (See M * TRe po5, V. it .
pr 532, <S:c. and v. 504, &c»)
who have contended , we think
with success , that all the pruv cipd
earl y Quakers adopted the Unita*
r ian hypothesis , thoug h , thro ugh
the occasional mysticalne$s of
the ir language, thei r meanin g wfci
sometime8 obscured . The editct
of the present pamphlet, has goat
further than his predecessor *, in
proving this jioiht 5 for he has as*
certai ned th ^t thete lar e Very t f & *
phr a$es in tie Year ly Episltes
th at savour of Triti i tatiafti ^i^ ^ta*
not one^of th is* dcscr ipti oti ©ccitfi
t ill a^ centHr y after the institution
of Yearl y Meet ings and Uh^ ak
most all may be reconciled to the
Unitarian priiiC iple. * * If* a com*
muhityi not k«en ill ^hei r puts^t
of doctr ines nor ri gorous ifl th#
interpretati tftn of phmses, it is easily
to be r ^p ltti ned , oil the silippotftitt
of thei r being |enerall y Uiiitari ani,
how i fevr ^cpfieissidns in use

^
rrioh ^^riiiita i'feil s, the major ity

of devbtioh al write rs  ̂should>bav«
er^pt' into tbeiif Yearl y Epistles ;
but it i^litt ^ly unaccountt 

ble  ̂
on

the ^ilppo^tioti : oiP their bting
Trinitarians ,how they should hftvt
ilriobst nehttre ly ftva itted ^1 ».
lahgua ^e^'by ^hich theTr initaMjJ
ichdnd i$ expressed, *apriei«V
considering imti tha^*ew5tfine *-
fects the wliol% pj«^^*^he Cbn*.
tian rel igi^^ted *ttu rips a p«^
a  ̂ i:npre»$ i  ̂

^  ̂

ewi  ̂
^^^

doctrini j : a(U^4¦ f/ r.^ tv ^ .-^ - >

iHS ẑ^ Ê^kcf tjf o^^ Qud^?Tmrfy^ p$$tfe&
IS^Ig'^tffCA pit* of 

the" eongi^gai.
tRS^^^ tSt ^fee 1 Kini ori pdi rit ^
<8Pft^tK , trt it tfie church aft et vvards
sanctioning ; sis a body  ̂ the ^)fo-
eceding oftfee neighbour ing minis-
ler knd tht ; other inquisitors , he
ft^cijeiy aivowed , that he had no
special t*evererfce ©f John Calvin 5
and that he differe d from that re-
fpt irier oil some poirtt s in which he
itfd dtflfered from the scri ptu res;—
the consequence was , that the pas-
tor al connection between Mr ,
Ffnch and his congr egation wtU
'ffis solved ; and we have here 5 the
^reachet 's Farewell Sermon to this
i>fcbple? prefaced by a Narrative of
the steps which led to their sepa-
raU on.

Other persons , it appears , not
s© tenacious of the prero gatives of
Satan , and willing to allow their
ifiunister grea te r freedora of think -
ftig and speakin g, have resdlved to
UBitc as a congregat ion , in order

* to enjoy Mr * FinchVlabo urs , and
are erecting a pjatc ^ of ^rorshi p,
#Sic% is to be a temple of Chris -
tian litoert y. We hearti ly wi^h
them success^ in their design ; nor
]H&8: w£ jmt bur wiih into i bette r
^HA than tha t suggested I>y the
jp erusat of th is publication : May
&  ̂^Vif l>fe titn teH sbtf prosper in

'flb# §T6mm>ii 6f the liberal ,
Ifefitoti i^entii neiitfe which their
preicher has so buld y declared
Itifi^d ibjV %dteat  ̂ I



M r. WK ^m ^Gr ^ ofGvd
$ iikf tf t d e d* t i  ton4? dUiinguishtd
zj f c o w  *&? reputed Qr£l\odop iYo.
v$i<Mvf *&uteit$$edGr&v€; being
l-& *iew and improved Edition of
M Work^ colled the Antisatu-
f netidritet * By Richard Wri ght .
l£na cK pp. £54. 4s. Eaton.
t8H .
TPbe'doctfiiie of the atonement ,

*seomniitf11y understood, so much
obscures *he perfections of the Al-
mighty father, draws such n veil
offer the gtpty of the gospel , and
feo mterwoven with all the great
jfcrnip*i0n# of Christianity, that
#*%eattiJy *ejatee at the appear-
iJtcfc^oiUlhis second^ 

and r^ij cb
m$<mgir edifi <on of a werk , wh i c I3,
W our opinion, unanswerably vin-
dicates the essential benevolence
tft lwj I>eity, and the reasonable^.
aeatf aoil e^eilefice^ ^f t he Christian
5fiigi<Miv as a revelation of unpur-
cte^ed dove><afi|<l^umvj em l jnercy.
m3?I?h«'illume is dedicated to the
î ei^l tUfci&i i^ap 

? 
Boak 

Societies ,
*Wj>\tilH we t ru sts po werf u lly
-contribute to then* gloriou s object ,
 ̂promotion ol tr p tfc and righ-

iitomietitey ' ,: . , , ;v ./ ¦/¦ ' . . . . " • ..

alifaii^fc a4 fyfycti ori f rom the
M̂mmm :\Jbfi ^06  ̂ pr overbs r Ec ^

mclmi(Mit#s *&mf eSl, an4 the Apo -
\&*fypkm\ > u JMj te^d J h rytie U$e
wntypyf ibteof o: } md ®amitie${. By
\ ̂ me Rev* J& * Caf ipenttr * Stour -
^ c hM ĵs sr - print ed aind sold by J .
g ^HemiBg; lSfenno. pp* J -S$. 2«.
?"'tsdib4Ot*s* dc^eiu ,
N^T%> indiscrimin ate reading of
P»4)id Twinment in schools and
P*til)c$ is aw indecorou s practice ,
^

:krth cwfawj > 
cf -great adv ^oiage

'%4tfee-Tihiiei^*l!9; of rejig^n and
?^̂ / te«q ^fiWl ,- ^«^ionafy » jn di ^
t̂H V̂ mmf aw^  ̂ t utgr
n mt^ter of  ̂fiun ily. Mf% Bar-

ban!(I |>ti Wislied, !̂ ^0y y^^sv^Ŝa: volv| rrv§ ?oj^6r IJte ĵi final"'jPie^^comp^ed imto tkfj ^J|ms ^n(|ib|
Book of Ja^ ?'^ wjh ijch ig |i0\vt *v^îscarce ; an^h^wor ^ ^ c^'^^-MfeBruiyj i t's fonnerl v ^f S^. Jf^t

e^«
College, Cainbrid ge^ v gtibH$|i|̂
'* Plarn and useful^cl^ctipnif^yi
the Books of - ihe Old and N!ew
Tcstn.mc^t , accord mg lo jth^,rj3^|
appix;ved modern Trnasl^iip£i^J|
[See Al. Repos. vol. i. p. sa^ îone volume roy ^i l 8vq. But nell'
ther of these works nnvkes Mr^:.(batL"

9 '-
" • ' -

¦- - * ¦ ¦• -^penter s unnecessary ,;— it xorn^if
recommended by ixs ciieapac$^
and appeal's to us to haver| |̂ ^i
ccrapiled and ^rrangc<J ;with aiiypft '
propriety . 1 "

A rt. -VHI.—rZ»o^e to ghri st, 
^Discours e d$ tirt red at Qwcntr ^

J une 11, lai K Me/\j re ^ \tff.
Birmin gham and Wg f̂ ekshife ^
Unita r ian Tr&t Sof ri ejg. ; ^iJ ames Mew? fyw nsfyy . l^nip^
pi). 48. Jghj as^a-
The character gi ven of this dis-

course in Our department for ^«tettigence7 p, 438, ia fi^.l̂  bQW
out fey jL^iq di^cpurs^ i tsel)f| aiid^b^id^&;r^lOT;ng:t^e irea3|f ^ tp.ii t̂ ¦
cimfacte r, ^i  ̂

ix&
d not dp .Mw

than l̂econajrnc'ftcl  ̂
dis^ î|̂  j |>

hj s not i<re,} "'̂ e ' '^^ ĵ ^^^  '
koyyever, iroxn qupting - l^e JfeSli
ca(^o^ ^ *; To the. Hey. J 0^ei»i
Bretland a,nd ioshq^ Tqijic^
D. D. who have ^Ubiy treafe^iffa
the grounds of tbVtf ; io Christ"; '
and Who, hayingf linbibed much
of their mast^r^«|iirit^r^iirh
as th e evenin g af^ iil^( 4fe^MJ ^ on,
by the prosj^Cf^ ol^ i^^lirtitiitg
communion \v kli himia the ĵp oe.
ftrt mansion^ Qf*̂ ^

ih;<r]^Sfĉ Ji( |N|tt^
t his discourse is insQnt«e4^ia3 a
test imonywf fo^al &raqta4f and
apecuoj a.^^^^ (,  ̂ .^£ as^fitoOi; .v.

^««#^«<4^^fVJhie 
«i2tii

cf , of QodJp ttf tqj ledy. f a .  6&\

*&t,m TI. . ' ¦ A- *



Art. IX. The Duty ^̂ ff f̂ ^to p artake of the ĵf eciicmj tof
the Gobpel , cuns id if cdf and en*

J orced y in a Discours e delivered
M f *l IN ^si^rk ^tVtdki^Sixg ^
jf uq^n 26^ 1811 r bef ore tf e
ij 8outtAer& Utilitarian Book So-
&&'tij. By Thomas Ree$m 1 2mo.
qpfiu 5 } * ^Tohr fi sofi-
;Ihe gosp<4 is personifled in Mr ,

lUes's text, \{% Tim. i , 8.) and the
pejsonifimf km is kept up in the
se«no»>:>chfi ^tkn s are called , with
XA licit ' mengt h o f ar gu id e n t and
petsbasiari, to parta ke in the af-
flietioriS ; ̂ hich the gospel suffers
f ?3m :pi5|»6cuti on -  ̂corru ption —
iadiiffere^cê

slA - well-j d^setrved euicgium is
pas^4 Jfey the pteaeber on the
Palish Unitarians, and he give*
iu$ ui a note^ the follouing in-
t^siting information concerni»g
thMr Ascendants and followers:*—

•f *Ifl-: Tra psy^ vania th ef congregat ions
of JUjp;far iai]i3 at present amoun t to
abotii 156 w 200, and th e wor ^hippcM,
it is supposed, to 60,000 ; and there \%
an Unit ^iaa college lit GJauscubuY g/'

t^e regret tb^J: 
our limits will

nofefl Uqw tts^to <x>py another riot^ ,
on ijbe feu Wept of Lord SMflaouthV
bi lki whit h is.iiideed dtu id and
bur iedy iMj t €*i* whose jgra ^, ac-»
cordkig i "to an ^n^i

ent 
eil^tqiiij

evck^j psss^ng^ra life^iI ifetiri ct iv^-ly Screws >% ^to^v W^ r^ebm^
mf itvds^Mr ^Ii^&si r^iriarkb tb the
notice of &oto j^4ei«  ̂n^>t mcrelV
bi'caufic v we ou^p^veH inem, u but
chieiiys because fee is uniierstbod
19 hav(| ^en (Cjffr  ̂ of th <? com-
initj ijeuafc min^t^rs3  ̂ Sri Wil-
lia.w^.Jitbrfir^^ 

4br^#t^ng atotf
j ^si^^'i

Jb^l/

^d^^

.̂ 7^
1̂ ^,#fte^|e 'k ^^.^ iWx ^^i-;.:  ̂ L ^^& '̂ -J> '- ' '¦ ' '¦ ' •/ '¦¦¦

|e||T|$?i|tî ^Sat he speaks on this
subj ect the sense of his brethren.

Art. X. T£<r £tccteA o^tf re J) enoTminaf ion%of t^0^
&rc. By (Ke 3̂ ?̂  ./cw« J^po^J^. ilf. 12^9. 

d§. i3m
Q

^3s,!S<i|
12th Ed '. Crosb^;'j |nd ;go,v^;

A rt. X K f kqitei ij br : ff ie f̂ boye .
By the Same, iiina^ 5s, 4^
Ed. She*wbp^£n U Go.
Th? imp or^anc^ of-took^ is not

to be measured b^ their siz^e, bpt
by iJBc? mte^t of tbei^ cirj c iil^iQii ;
and Accordihg tq, tfctis j gfcfe of va,!̂
(the rjthilosoplier^s  ̂wt^il  ̂ifebookseller's), yfe^P^ '" ^f f ^ i m ^
detii worlds whicii r«M^*Vp ]bî  as

minattons. ; ; -, ^
:^%^#iMi%#Kthat he does m>t Ik^^^M¦BF<3#Tf /t^f^^W^Jt'modern Uo^taiiairs MacimansiMm

are *o ;f« Jm«^|>e|§ ̂ gij?  ̂«f

leading mtm ^oltrll^, practorf
t ene t iOt -tfiAt oth e^rwjise ^ad^ni||^rtf oim hs tbp y tf ^oi^vtipp ^id^him a^ an idj olitfer^ '̂ !Tr\xe^ciP.,
manism ho lottgef id^is|s,apd f^^the British Ariti.fr1ni!ariar^̂ a.̂
7iiaj is, is jo give t^^ rn 5k «jc^a»i«^

Tile principal ; lib^elty ...pjp
^c^C;

new . eiiitiop^ ]|g^
^^;" ĉ^oj iy p^' .̂ "!!

miserable Se  ̂cif ^toe&an^ap^trailed SAa^ri^JvR^ ̂ ci cej t&w
cy. ; .Th^V ^y>v ^fep^
method in. iiiti? m^|n^ fi>r itojf;
hold Ju^t and liberal rioli^^ aft
tire subject of eh^tiicb gq^r^fij it*; . !TJie ^tf?^1[̂ fe^.^mfu terf %Vith ih^ heads p£ tgfl :̂ i!.
fc)ini^rs ^tj#^^mjp i(>iifBjc)f v^yiiflii^
seel?) who. repose ; |(juj etiy /^-wfe^- n
^?<?^ bn *$** ^n^i\yni0m^
 ̂(?jf
^  ̂

^. icl r ifi ' rV JooJ.;1 ; ¦ 7; " : : .v ' .
¦ '

. / .T '
^ ^v-^/i fc *

' ,^- '
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' ¦ ¦ • ¦
¦;$VU^?/^^  ̂ 7>.^U WA 't

inn, jand op Thwsdayv 4fe$ 1 Sftfay
in the mor qing, called dtf Mt ^jBL
who reqeived me with ihe wtoinrh
and affect ion of a brother. * He
informed me, that in consequence ,
of the deran gement of the^ f >M i i
laid down by him and hisi bm*
th re n, by M w Lloyd' s i>ot meeting
me at Cardiff ^ «.j t would ^notoher •
possi ble for me to ha  ̂a eongre*
gation to preach to before ..??th&
Sunda y , as th e people in that part
of the countr y had no;not ice of
my coming befo re the following
week . I the refore continued wfth
hin ti until Satur day mornin f , flu*
ri ng which time we (orm Â tEe
plan of my journ ey and - labou rs
in ^ales,v and he wrote to several
congre gat ions to inform them of
my arri val, a«d ,*rf tfoe times when
they might expert me t& preach
at t hei r respective £iTLaifj fel# :.

On Sa t urday y the 15th , having
with much difficulty obtai ned a
horse  ̂ I rode tp Cpedytymtner r a
large and populous vi l lage, about
18 .miles from Nfath, on the boiy
ders of Brecknoc kshire * JVliV £V
Davis, the Unitarian noinister of
th i^ place, received toe wit h much
cord iality , and caused it to be
publish ed as extensively ^s possi-
ble, that; a Unitarian minister rro m
England would preach in his place
the p£xt d»y * On Sunduy> thw
16th  ̂ in the marn ing, many pea^
pie, of different denominatio nŝ
at tended  ̂ Mr- Iiavhr9 meithig ^
house^and it was well ftlle diV >|div
Davis m^AWf iAn tH ^i ^tii^py ^
r^ad ing the* sc ii.pt urea and pra y ̂Jr ,
after which he gaye ij^sb^tfe'l^*
count of the Unitaria n Fund , and
of the detign of my journ ey inf»

SJ^ ĵf ^m Mr. Ly on^t J o *̂
«*if ; ojf Ms Missionary Tour pi

ymMa^ June J
lt

h^ I tpoj c the
copcb ĵ froj qi ,' Bristol for Card iff \
wl^r e t  arrived in the evening.'
^kt^?̂j $iian. jj loy& was to have
met raev^c^rdjng to tV appoint -
m&iit of the ft?ejsh Unitarian brc-
tb|̂  ̂  ̂

con^iw:t jtn
e to some

snialf 6^i2Vfegat iojis inj tHe neigh*
boii|hbod, Where I w^5 to have
^^^ii|ce  ̂toy labovi r  ̂JU*;d spent
^ll^wst-Weelk,/' . ' .. -Mr. Lby4< how-
jeyê f, j|̂ ^t , cp|»e

 ̂ »nd I^ wai
liable ;tp fi i)4 liny Unitari an |n

j ^^^^ WÂ
' . .or/ no J ^iiglish,

jf^̂ ^^Po b̂L I equld obtain no
l̂ ^l|̂  

1̂ mat

JK>.n ^>r direct
î ^^^ Ŝi^w|iyi|t_ I could learn
#p||f  ̂duri ng ^ny,$hort stay
.Qf^Â '^^M^e of' consiicierable
¦ busi$!ss t h^p4 TO TftpiHiy jnereas i ng
poMffiibtL ."but the re ^ is no redi-
gio  ̂i^p&; i ri th^, to win ̂  and
3>e^̂

liM the inha bitant ^ of ail
cIjis^^^S  ̂ a lo 

wer 
st  ̂liere,

t^iv^i^lFf Iher town of equal
-W^ifif ^"l^npciMlHv. 3eing
Utt TOi^t^ feto^ure g, placjB to pr each
in, ^ |feittfe^^c! ' €tt t$e iqn till the
evW^g:$ : th ^ tiext 

J ay
, and then

iopk \ Mfe" ; tdicbV^ Neothy ^on^
^ivfn^\^hAt/ih^'fe«st. plaiii would
be to go t  ̂:-^;r. D«^t«f the Uni-
toiart minister of that \p^a.ce, and
obta in.^f^^;5j l-iiftL;<fte;.we.c«wary i^-
fam#io  ̂respecti ng th« placet I
»boiift visit , whtr e t here was the
^*%t yroh|abiiiity of usefulness,

P^aB%, 
 ̂

&df i(| 
^̂  12« clock at night when I arrived at

^aW, I theref ore sl«?pt at the

^
rW^^/K ^'rî ^f^̂  - ^ T : z r  .i-it A.



^^-^ Thfs Part 
;
°# *̂  service

. &&s in the Wel sh IMguagfc. I
tiien prevached on the best methods.
6f de tecting e rro r* and of disco*
Veri rVg asm promoting religious
trtitfi .' 1" The people were exceed*
ingly.-att e ntive , and. many of them
ea*ne to ^m o aft er rhe service to
express the i r  gratitude to the Unn
t&rinn breth ren in England 9 for
s<e n d i n & a mis si on a ry n mo n <? t hem,
land, thei r hearty wishes for , the.
success or my laJbours in: their
country * 1 enjoyed the pleasu re
of un inn swi th  them m at tending
to the Lord 's Suppe r^ and was de«.
lighted w i t h  1 heir seriousness, biim.
pjj eity and animation . Being
invited to preach at Merthyr Tid *
vil) which is about two miles from
Coetf jf cymmer, I walked there with
Mr. Qavi&y and several of Ms
peoplv, in the aft ernoori j  aiid
|i>und a 1'airge congregation as^eiii-
fafled tn the Independent meetrrtg-
lio«*e. 1 endeavoured to~ shenv
them the - necessity and importance
of rehgioiis inquiry^ the temper of
itiiriy tvitb which it ought eveK tb
be conducted^ & mi its terid^ncy to
prOinoie the i i>tt*resi& of pi«?ty a«d
virtui^ atwl the gener&l in^prove^
rtient ot inaiikimi. Afte r Service
herei, it was published th$t I
^ou lcJ pieuch in the hause oFMr.
Hite }̂ a Uni taria \\ Baptist mi utstef 9
in an adjacent vj t ta-gt*-, at 7 b'clock
ih the evenvtig; Hejre Mr* £van *3
tKe Gt> I vitiistie mitii t̂enr* accdrn-

;j *4ni£d ini^ aiiii , notwidistancing
t>u )f tiiffw*nei» ^of opiniow, ini 'tM-

. feh^c^ 
the ber

vke by tWdrngv and
VjjWyefc.*; anftl I, preached on the
. feuiiiatti ty ?otf ^Ctebt, aiidi tfve -ten-¦-^^te?!*̂ ^.*̂ ^:: 

ti»|Klp
^4wctrrfiie^ to defivcr

the 'UH iidJy;-«Af^feristi5a «a* fr om 4?m-
telrfiatesiiiii e(Bjt%fe%.; t̂reiigtiiiom ith^i 3

>ft«rtj^;>4tt «uiniHatu 
'tjbt-fb 4f> rtic

pui"9Uit lof liLorulie-vcelixj ^cei i«<|

to render, tli^ir religion successfu lj rm^^frg >e\vs and heathens. The
Unitarian Baptists lie re have met
with mac!* opposition , and even
a degree oi persecution; since th«?y
embraced their present opmions.
By tberr orthodo x brei lj r^n, ihey
have be&n turnt?d ' out of their
place of worship, though it wa^
bu ilt by one of the persons- who
are now^ denoxfcimated Socinian
hefetic^ aiid is irt fia t̂ his 

proper
ty. But this h i m  feet of injusti ce
whieh they find t hey eaanot Hiaia*
tarn, gntf they ^e^b^eibpe negd-
ciating-with the h^etic& tespectifig
terms' o* ae&&Trt*n odia%io« • It \%
exe<*ediiigiy ^d^si raMe-that there
should b^» an ^mtaimni place of
Avorshi p^sfc i\ii& p \&£$i 1&, iram t&k
great aiili tJiime^roiî  iron-works
whieh are^^i^70i%toflie|ieigh*
bo iwiumd | i}t 4s t̂ttore pdfmlous
that* ̂ aiiy j»tft̂ p p^f^i6f1¥ftfe% and
nifiiiy^frife$^ of n
r^citag; ni?& inquiring " turn df
mrtm^ Mrtt^i^ p^eltchiilg^ in the
evenmgy ̂ ba^ilft^eh ebhv^r^atibn
wk h ŝ  v^y^l Utii tamn% belonging
W- « tb<? difl̂ i*en t vcongiregatiam
whete- 4 li^a pre&dhM t in th^
.o&^sc> ?d# -iterf day . It Was truly
pleteiiig'-^ft h^r iheiti rtll how
th^y were first iechto ft serious in-
v^f igfetton viftf-|.tefti \«iG!ripta'i!es, thfe
rfWlibiiltte^ whi<^h they %ad 

to en-
cx&iriter- in their rfro^ress1, both
fro*n theif ovvnr ^> rejudicei and the
cippc&itioii of their friends anct re-
lMibrrsy atlfid lhe pj easa^e and sa-
tfsfaertoh-Av'hieti th^y n&W derive
from tbrn^Vi^^s of 

reli
gious truth .

Mf rrtdmt; th« ^ Iglhj  I spent at
G0<*ity£ /)tiiniery with- Mrv />fl^3
and hud th£ pteasufe of conversing
with feoitie very well-informed
people belb^K^g to 

his eongrega-
li^-IIV ivhci had ̂ ea<t^ithf attention
«A o^.ofMBfce maSt ^rn p nb \kni ion $

k. . - " I -;

6$4 lriUlf igencc.̂ ff lrSLy m£$ *M 'Pm r^m^ Wales.



#n< itef¦ • Urimfcarism contro versy,,
juvd ^who were well grou nded ki
ifetr pri neipfes; v i

On Tuesd ay ^ -th e I8th 5 I rode
\$r j ^betdare ̂ -a popu lous vi I lage,
aiitnU $ mites fro m Coedj cymmen,
iu lire neighbou rh ood of lar ge iron
U'tVrK s. ^Jer e l  pr eached at one
o'clock in the afternoon to a large
ami '-att entive congregatio n, on . the
tendency of Unitarian princi ples
txi ftf bixt&te sound moralit y apd
pief  ̂

in alt thc iF branches and
<$»mections« ; After preaching , I
sp^t*f soriie time with some of the
j#ttC ip&l people of the congrega -
tion* wh?o seemed greatl y deli ght.
$& ^ith tte^ aocoutt te which I gave
$hem-0§ tli fc f>rogr£gs ef .  truth in
>£ f̂ oti&4md Scot land. The coti-
fi^itti

on )$t Aberdate is princi -
j5^%]O^i|̂ ed of Unita yaiis, but
4b^%^^re sosae Afians , and a few
ISSiWfdri ^ns aftioag them , Mr.
Kmmy ifcei r miimter , has late ly
fffbH^feecl H hymn-book for the
'ii^.t^f ^Jivi?caria» Christians , in
'fiKdA^ which is highly spoken of
&fd persons of * the best taste and
jt idgmont, to every part ofi South
WSk*; %ie hyintis are a,U otigi*
Wh ,-. tod 6f hi« own coitfposit ioh.
J W^msdMif; the 19fh . 'fbok
»y loave ^f^ Mr. Davis** family,
®$&ml$cytof tff if , who trcete 'd rne
With -gi^Wfc ffciodiie^s aiid affection ,
While 1 was wi th t h^enr. Mr,
Jb tiVt* 'H ^eiieral ly esteemed a
gUod pr eaehe  ̂ and at* able de-
fender <3if ttrti baal Christianity .
He ha« borne a faith fu l testimony
to the tmco^ii pted doctrines of
llj fe gi^ |>el f bt many years past ,
*M his labours have been at-(elided
**tth ^nvnch tftte ce$si

I »n ive  ̂at JVi-^* 
ift ihe arftet -

^01̂  - . *#$¦ tola the ^fea^Ur ^ exf
*e t̂ii%^ilffcUB'i f*i^W^ 

mtd 
se-

^*! Wti fer tJfii iktiafr miflfetcr i,

vi\vo had cotne frp^jdi ffe|;^n14parts
of the cptintr y ^o tlif4r ianiiu a^ as-
sociati on. ;Mr . P hit ips pi*e?i(:hed
in the evening at M t̂ £}$visfs
place of worshi p, 'vr hij c h1 is a lar ge
room , up one fli ght of stairs . His
text was Adts xxvivi . 22. / Th <*
sec t every where spoken against/
He spoke in Welsh , and T conse-
quentl y coald not unde rstand him ,
but Ayas ihformed by those who
did , that his sermon was highly
appropriate and excellent. His
manner indicates great collected -
nciss and energ y .

On Th ursday the 2O th ? the
Unitarian Association was held at
Mr. Davids p lace, wh i ch was
fitt ed with people frdrh different
pa rt s of  the countr y. The service
was introduced by ..f y K 'yJEvqti
Lloyd ;  Mr.  James , hiCardigan -
shire 9 preached oft the natur e of
heresy ; I deliviered a ^rWon 6n
th ^ harmon y of reason altd reve-
lation ? in reladon t© \h6 doctri nes
of the Div ine Umty and thejn finife
supremacy of Gpd the Fathe r;
a»d Mr. Davisf of Coedjf tyf H metj
preached a short discout^e oil the
princi pal designs of re velation.
After the publi c services" were
conclude d, the ministers and
other members of the associatioti ,
con tinued for some time togethe r,
t ransactin g the business of the
meeting ; and then , n>a:ny Of
th ^m assembled ind dined to*
gether at Mr. D(poi$rs  ̂ in his
large seh aol~ room. I t  here met
wit h Mr. .Edward IVitlif trhs - the
Welsh bard , who was one of the
first proposers of the Welsh Uni-
ta ri an Association. He^ i$ a man
of very extensive k\\A vwited ihfot-
matiori, of amiably Itn^oners, of
gremt 1 iberdftyi and of 'tgii&ik ̂e^l fbr
the pTbfflotioirof jraiiofl^l ̂ UMb^i*
He is about to ptibifehi a!rtK<5

i Jf otM^ Tmcr mJJ &tes. ̂ ^- &$5



repast ofV»tfs»feyvsofi. hiW . fr i$tid&j ,i^
volume of hy rpns j „ ip i f\Ve)M},
wl^'ljrl'^ds'v^jwopi/xif .ffiany -;
of'-HH fe' ^mstilrs/ will coatro bike
great ly to thte impro vement and
pleasure t if  ^ublj c worsh ip latqapg
thfem , '- ¦" 'f lier day vyas spent in
mfrch liarnrqtty and Christian af-
feetidiij and thc j tigh the company
wk$ hot $6 numerous as tJ i psc of
the animal meetin gs of the Unita-
riali fcbefetfes fn England general ly
are  ̂ th ie 2eaH anilnation , and cor-
di a/T fH^n dsbigj, by which it was
pe^v&ded, re minded irve of what I
had sefcri land felt at our annual
meeiti ĝs at X-ondon ^ Thanks be
to <jr^d  ̂ th at pious IJ ^Marian s are
evefrjj 5vh^re ^ivift g proof that their
pri^i ples ar ^ not only calculate d
to White them to each other , in
the-' bdncfe of chfistmn affection,
but also id iiispi ire tp tm with the
most irdeii t and fajeneyolent seal
to cdmiri tuiicate what they deem
the greatest of all blessings, ud-
cpr^tipted Christianit y, to all their
fel low1 crtaU iries. Let this spir it
increase ^ airion g them, an4 then
we may soon hope to see the reli *
gion of J esus appearin g a>g^inr in
all its own divine simplicity, ma-
jesty1 and beaut y, and its glory
filling the world ;

Saiuf ddy; the 22d. Took my
leav^ ''Wwr. j Diwis, pf  NcatA *
He is a vejry aeistlp^ Unitai iau ,
and jgenei^ll  ̂ teteemeel  ̂ gv°^
sch pfer an<l in abl e preacher , yet
his eWlgfegatioti js $ut ^mail : it
is thoii ght by sotiSe of ti  ̂ frien d^,
that if th^y had 

 ̂
rribr ^ cpnvenient

arid i^toi$fkbte j^lace of wor ^hi p^his h^ar ^rs \votiici ! be much more
nutti ^d^- f ihall loiig remem*
ber tbt akiWI  ̂ a^ection^te, ^d
friencUy^ t^tikie ^t ^hif  ̂ I met
with mtttT ̂ ^ifiiof, I ajr iyed'

ftt
Sw*n&& ^n E tlte ^e)r4ooii r in4

took Up my abode kt Mr ; J£
Dwqii^^ i,  n ^ ^ 'i- £*&\  ̂ £ ^:^r^

On Sunday*;thet23df I prea ched
in the morning at LbeP r^byteritn
piftfrp, wh«re > Alt. iff amel is th«
manistei , a tru ly respectab le man ,
now ; fa r adva nced  ̂ im yestrSk i
prea ohed on the connection be*
t w^en , saund ratiof ^l > pcinci|)lej
and personal piety, a»d the' fleces.
sity of llbemlity and zeal ;4ii e^er
to the peace and prosperi ty of
every chrktia n society* ^ Ii* the
afternoon andi eyetiing , I preackd
in the Unit^riaii Bapt ist cfeapelj
where Mr . Jenk ins is the minister ?
and where Mr. I >avid sometimes
preaches. ; TbiS i CongiiBg ^tioii it
but smali> but ^as i£ mm^m^ra&y
unders tood v tba& atii JELi iglisi tois.
sionar  ̂ vv^satO; pR^acby the pjace
was yr ^ U fil led ^ith people ot dif*
feren t denominatio j is- In the m *
tern ooii^I rp reach<3d ^on the simpli.
city , qf i th ^/JUaitar iah ^ctecu riitc^and , in $m ^v.€?mngv endeavoured
to pwve; th&t the ##incjp&l Argu-
ments &f our ? or^htidoa  ̂ bwifareti
axe found ed in misconcepti  ̂«fi4
i^isre p^e^ntet ionv I bad hot i&
opport uni ty of Bperiidi ngTOUCli lirti c
wU^ the people if* Swanseâ ^ for
Mr. Dauid had so Avell contrive d
to dispose of my tim«y thai^I

^obli ged to burr y liome with him
at the close of evety sei.vice;

On Monday , the  ̂84.fchf I-spfcnt
the afternoon Mrith Mr ^;!«*Wj
and afterward s had the pleasu re
of conversing wi th Aev^ra l respect-
able people belonging to his cori-
gr ^ffatiQn, who arc truly in earn est
respe cting the promotio n oi umia-
nan ism, , . , : ¦ - , , - . . / • . . .¥ f ,v- ¦ ' " " ¦ *• ,

Ga Tuesday * flue i25thy **"J«
M^ #Wp *J ox my gui*te, «w
I?ad a^^^^iic^Mp ^P^^?
th^e, remainder of n»yi>jaum«y > # «»
» tf/r ^, I rode MM%**&*tmhic*

686 In telligenc e.—Mr , Lyons'$ Missionary Tour j n Watts.
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is about 8 miles from Swaf tsea ,
tuld pre &ched ttfiu ^at j&sfcf b^cteck
jop£b# after ftDotii t The ? mdetJri g-
^̂ î ^^bicft ^is forger and com.
taodiou^ ;£$tai*d3 siorte upo n a
mounta iu* and is at a cdmi d<*rabl e
<ii$t8fice> from any town or viilaL ge,
yet the congregation was respect-
tbj^vbo^h bm to numbers and
app ear ance* I preached to them
off ttbe importance of preser ving
tn^nptor pagafri iig* free from every
corrup tion, the doctrine of the
Uijjfeyr of <StoL Mr. Davis, of
Jft &lA* r being there , gave an
absMg&l t rtra rislatten of my ser*.
m<$ ifthnWebh * } for thte sake of
soi$# ̂ ers^ils w ho were present
Ih^t did not; understa n d Engli sh.
Tb§3fi^pplss of this c congregation
and neighbourh ood are greatl y in.
ietyed etti die labours **f the late
lev4<Jos iah Ree$, f ot the enlar ged
tmd -honour able views which (hey
JX)\? ente rt ain re^peefing the Su^i
preme B^ing^ and the princi pal
docg^$-of the Gtari stian religibii.
The^r^r^v»ot^r<jiealonis Unitarians ,
aadifllf*Oliver,1 whose name as a
aNann ^yv ftea^^J recfuently appear -
ed ia the Reports of the Uni tari an
Furi ji  ̂vis ithei r niinbter^

Wednesday, the 26th 9 I spent
rt Mf $ i Mettf sy wi«fo w of the late
Rev. Jos iab^Rees, where I was
«n(erta m«d with much hospitality
»nd M^iiefes, *

^
TJfatsd f t y f  the 27th, I rode with

Mr . Philips Vo Uan dy f d t tf  whi ch
? uP5m^d* 

of 16 mites from GeL
/t#lllWfh^iindf preach ed to-a  tergt
e°Dgr^g#ti0n 0f peopl*j many of
Horn came fro m.a very consider-

^§mm î m  the
VnitcMrilUA liaptifet iwi ni^tfer- nt 'th is
P' ĵi f>$5tag|)|ai»; -^biuni ^ ^fcî o J peV^r
hRd a  ̂#^tfc^3§d^an ^agm 

of 
QdMr

*to^\iif c  ̂ t i lg($0&'
*̂ > is a man of aft ^xc&Heut

SP^^ K 
S^S^K

 ̂
¦ Pf ffffi^

zeal fot th% jSromdti qn ^of jtj  ̂tjf |ifh|:
and his i&bcm rs Jjj f tjb  ̂

piidst^ p|̂
mticfi bp ^j tton , lli  ̂>bee^, ^̂ ^
tended with ' ' much siiccess. r I
prea ched to his people , pn th$
similarity of some of tH;e fj ir pn in-
stances of the firs t Chri stian **, an<J
those of the Unit ari an ^ of the pi^e*
sent times , and the hoi>oar and
happ iness of bein g! engaged, wi(h
#ur bes t powers  ̂ in the proin o^iaa
of tha t glorious cause , for ^wh te4
so many of the best of nicn  ̂ iti J
c^very age, j ived and died. Mr *
Ph ilip s gave a tran slation of my
sermon in Welsh, as there were :
several persons present who did
nofc understai >d Englisli. After
service we met in 4 house adjoin-
ing the chapctf , and spent sppie
time in dgre^eable ,¦ c^pnvei^^ tio^
respecting the prin ciples jind pTQ*
gress of Unitar ianisra ., - The con-
versation I had with the$3 gm4
people, reminde d me very J forciyy
of the friendl y confere nce^ whi^
were so frequent $t t^he <jlose of
service in Scotland , and by yvhich
I was so much encourag ed iia niy,
labour  ̂ wheh 1 firs t yisite  ̂ wx*
brethr«irin the Kforth. - . t T

On Friday, the 28^ X xpf eto
Llanneil y y which is afcu ti l  ̂miie^-
from Lldndyf &n. }£??$ x̂^Cook,
a surgeon , and Mr r 1̂  ̂ f^j
merly erf itxctcr, vdid, eyerj^ ^bing (s
in theilr power ' 'f d '-: p x ofyt$i&cmpff o
int-house for ir>e to preach Iru f awt A
m vain. It w/as, hpweyer f ,d^̂ * j
mined /by oiir fn?^̂ Jf^S» ::!
should meet in a irpotq. ihC^arj ly/
place we could obta in ,^ and npiUce>H
of the time 6f *$*y\c^$*s ^$%n-fy $i
the; toWh ' 0y£r ^\' f) w^mi ^ft-other l^rt s of the ftpi^ l9Vm 

^exccerfingiyrow^ aft ydf W«,
persons7 stooa out ofdoor ^ where
they could hes^r, thou gh the wetu

••; vj . j*
\ f - . , ... - v> j .  .
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t%r AVffcs $my uixfô oi^eble ,7 I
pp^ljed .4 w the importance of
klH^Jilig iW trutK $nd the tea*
cfency of ratiotial religion to en,
l^rge .the j iaifld ; &nd liberalize tlie
hggigt., After preaching , severa l
persons came to Mr. Philips , to
request that Unitarian preachers
Height v j sit .the m, and piomising
tha[t, they \yp uld pro\ide a place
fp^ ^reftchiiig.

Jj iqiiirdayi the 29th , we rode
tq XJwigettd&yrn ^ whfcie I intend*
ed to preach , but in conseq uence
of the miscarriage of â letter, they
h&4 no notice of my corvringy and
I tj ficrefore ccatfinued my Journey
to 0arw$rth&h whej *e I arr ived in
the .-^evening.. Mr. Jo hw Dai is^in th^s pla,ce5 received me with
great kiadnegs, and did .qsrery tbifig
in iug f ow^? \o prj omotia the objects
of m$ r»issipn in his neigkbx>ur~
hood * /

Ojx &undq ŷ^ *hie 30th ,,I preach-
ed in fbe Fppf^ing in Vrmry-Jit reet
Cfiqpe h &> a large congregation ,
exposed, &$ Lj afterwards uiidjer^
st^Qdj  of Arwnian and Calvin is-
tic 13t}pti*ts, and b, few Arians aaid
Unitarians Here I endeavour ad
to prove, tha.fe Qud the Father is
tfy© ot>ly proper object /of religiotis
worship, and consequently ttat
they, a^e t\\Q only true Ayorfrbippea^
wU ^a^tiip 

him 
iu spirit and

î  <teuth. The peopte; in .geî enal
hi^t d j#e -:wHh seriousness and
attentiop, nnA raa«y of them aU
terwarils sj K>ke to me respecting
ix^f^ s«rmon, wiU* candour ; but
some p^i ts of it had gi ven su^ch
oflfencti tp j febe mini&^ r* aad some
of the leading orthodox people,
th^t ttiiSy t<jjrf Mr, $pvu* th ey
would ttot knd me their place to
prcach in ^ny moto.

Jovt be ̂ tvrouoin I pr^aehed at
iiv. PtfcrV chapel, in Lammas.

* street. Mr. P^^er iS the^prineipal
/t utor ;of fctae academy ai-Cfl^wor*
/Ae^ , and ft - vz e&ioto Calviiiist*

i His congEegatiori h l&tge and r^spectacle. They heard eie with
: much seriousness and atte nri on

while \j endeavoyred to prove
that C>h ristij anity was not intemWd
to con found , but to fe«i!ightenr the
human mind , thaf it can only
effect t his where there is a spirit
of inquiry, and cop3^q«cntly 5 ^at
candour and li berality are at once
th^ 

<Juty and interest of evrry
Christian community* 1$ the
evening9 I went to Ij iangendeym*
which i& about % nj iles fro m Car*
marthen̂  accompanied by s< v(^|
persons who had heard nae'm 't^i
former parts of the day. Here I
pr^actied^ to a large congregation
on the tendency of Dnitarian prig.
cipJ^& to emancipate tfa« mind
from prejudice, iiiibeFali ty smd
vice. Mr. W. ThoMm^ Who is
the minister here, was formerly a
Gftlwkktic Baptist, and ba« lad
the happiness of §«eing bis c&u.
gregation proceed ing Wit h ^ him
from 9^e #iage ± to another in the
path &iinquiry, until tiKj ey became
confirmed and zealous Unitariaoi
He is a yoiin^ mat), of good
preaching abilities, and his piety
and eeal ha^vre procured him the es-
tegm oif ;hislneighbour^ in general*
I spent some time with the prin-
cipal' people of .his congregation,
arid was highJy gratified- - to find
t hem so intelli gent, $9- hearty ia
the cause of truth , and so cordially
united to thej r minister and to
each other. Mr. Thomas'̂  QW1m
peels of usefulness in this neigb-
boaphood are certainly very gre^t#
It was near 12 c/cloc^ ** **$*>
w hen I roturoed, greatly fe^gu^t
to Carmarthen; ^it mcee$i0
happy, ih the fiirm jS^Ps 1̂1'

6[^$ If ctelligetices—Mr. Ly (m& Mmioiitoy^



t%at jthjet Jabours of the day would
n ^/ te lMt ;] v "' ;

Of t Monday , the first of July,
I pt'eaclied an an A i inn  Baptist
ptece of worshi p at Carmarthen ,
where a Mr * 'Davis is the minister.
The congrega tion here was cam-
posed of people of differen t deno.
nunaiipri Sj who had heard me4he
day before. It was as large as
ijj e place would con tain , and
also respectable and attentive. I
preached oh the misrep resenta-
tions generally made respecting
Unitarians and their princi ples,
by thei r p rej udiced opponent? .
There are sonae you rvg people at
Carmarthen, uiio, by reading the
Monthly Repository, and other
Phitarian publications , have been
convinced of the differen ce be-
tw&ii pri ruitive Christiani ty and
ftod^rri orth odoxy ; and t hey are
itimSaTOUiing, with Mr. Davis, to
obtain a chapel for Unitarian w.or.
skip, which is shortly to be vacated
|y its piesent occupiers, as they
cannot, with 'atw degree of satis.
/LI t« 7 i . . t •act ion

 ̂
attend the other places in

fe towru They are also in hopes,
tj fat if they can obtain assistance,
|K W ^ceajphing, frqm neighbou r*
iligimiiiisters, a considerable con.
jtfjj&tion of Unitarians will soon
w i&itec ted there.

Oh Tuesdays ik& 2ti , I wont
&Wtt Carmar then to Templet on;
tort as, in corisequence of a rais-
i&k§ meeting th^ time of my
f tif ai ty, the peaple did not expect
frey aitd iv%»re all ernployed in
4ifl|r^iit: directions in the hay-
W^i

j^erft 
on ip Ttnbyy w h^ch,

^ abottt j^B; miles from CVrwar-
W*V fcut could find no Unita -
r^to, libff^py operii ng for preach-
Wia tH^;W» # 1 skpt at t^e
Kp  ̂1̂  

li^Lt i

nOniing, 

flT«4-
MKs:;ia&-- ^-wqec^a  ̂ ;^

•' • ' --1v ' ><-? ¦ ¦. - - -  • . ?*' •*:- ¦¦¦&¦< y • - ¦ ',>>.«'.\. -i '"r '
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Pembro ke. Here also, I could
find no fJhttarfans, and T c^>ns^.
quent ly proceeded to Hdi erf &r W
West , w here J vvas equally frfrsfifr*
cessful. * ' ¦

On Thursday, the 4th , I te-
turne d to Carmarth en , where I
arr ived about eight o'clock in t\\t
evening.

Frida y , the 5th , I remained ai
Carmarthen , and saw an d con-
versed w ith many of the people
who had heard me preach there,
and who appeared to be in the
way of inquiry.

On Saturday , the 6th , Mr.
Philip s havin g re t urned from
horn er where he had been to make
some necessa ry pr eparat ions' for
the remaining part of our journe y,
we rode to Rhy d-y - p ark, a small
vi llage, about 18 miles -from ' Car-
tnar then * Y\V were received here
by Mr. Phil ip s, the Unitarian
raini >ter ? w i tU muchr cordiality
and kindness.

On Sunday , the 7th , I prea ched
at Khy d~y- P arh ch&pt l , to a large
and respectable congregation ^ and
endeavo u red to provo ^ t hat the
natura l tenden cy of Unitarian
pr i nci p les* is to lead men to re-
spect the scripture s ,, to receive
with confidence and gtatitij de the
discoveries of the gospel , and to
discharge, wirh fidelity and zcal ^the various duties of life. Mr. Ph i-
lip sgay e o, trans lation of my serrn ujri
in Welsh , aad concluded the s(er*
vice wifh prayer. In the after *
noon, t 'preached out of doors, at
Cooynf elinfinic h , t he house of Mn
Rees Datis being too ^rpall tp
contain" the people.. 1 ' My $ti bjefet
he re was the importance crjf reji^
gious-tni th ^ to all the i nterests ${
maw , and Wr4 Phi lips preached
on the sa«ne subj ect in Wx ^fê
After the s^rvic^ me imirf* cop-

*
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alterable time with mar *y of tide
l^ppie who h atf been heari ng iis
both paints of the dav. Their con-
vorsation p roved that they had
been most seriousl y employed in
searching the* scriptures , that they

, jxrigTit know the truth , and t hat it
was not wi thout  matu re delibera-
tion and convicti on , that any of
them hkd ren ounced the creeds of
their ancestors . Fifteen years
£ince, there were no Unitarians in
this nei ghbourhood , but now ,
many of the most respectable fa r-
UV is  in the country are zealous
friends and promoters of rationa l
Christian ity . Mr. Phil ips , the
gnj ufeterat Rhy d-y-Park < is a far-
nur ;  he possesses a strong n iind ,
and understand s the Tr initari an
controversy very wel l ; but , ow-
ing to h is infirmi t i es , he is not able
-to. ma ke much personal exertion ,
apd bis place is often supp lied by
iVIr. 6. Phili ps and Mr. Thomas ^of Uavff p dey rn *

On Monday, the 8th , I preach-
ed , at 2 o'clock in the afternoon ,
at P <3Hte gy and Mr . Phili ps
pre ached in Welsh , on t he rea-
sonableness , sci'i p lurali t y and ex-
c'el leiit practical effects of Unita-
rian principles. Mr. Lvans, the
j ninister of the congregation at this
p lace, • is a fa rmer. He was for-
merl y a Calvinistic Baptist , ¦- but
fry readin g at te ntivel y some Uni-
tarian publications , hearing some
jj r^chNins of that  denomination ,
ancl by a-carefu l perusal of the
scripture s, he was at first led to
idoiibt , and finally to renounce

Jbis t nu«taci '4i| op itiinns ; and
tl>0î ti fee '.ensu red' much opposi-
|j<in tr<vm *ju>j ij^

of his connections,
., 'iV^ en- it uas ^nowiv,i||s]Lt iie had
^^m^^^ b̂ ĵ ^e^Qni

sentiments 

;
and a division r' to oKf place m thg
congregation, he h»$ now the hap*

, - ¦' ¦ ;  
.< ; ; ¦  
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pines of seeing the p^o^ fU
whom he preaches established in
Unitarian priaciples, and zedlbus
for their promotion. I had much
pleasant conversation "with several
of t hem , at Mr. Evans's house, af.
tertheservice. In theevening, I rode
to Newcastle, which is about 14
miles from Rhy d-y- Tark^ on the
borders of Cardiganshire . There
are no Unitarians in the towt^
and ver3T few people carhe to hear,
thoug h they had sufficient notice
of preaching, and it was at a time
of the day, which would not in-
ter fere ^with their labours or busi.
ness. I preached to a small con.
gregation on the h u manify of Christ,
We slept that night at ah i nti^-and
on Tuesday , the 9th , proceeded ta
Cardiga n. Here I found tbree
or four Unitarians. In the even-
ing, after Mr. Philip s &n;d ' ttyself
had made many fruitless efforts^ tofind a place for preachings the
landlord of the inn told us that he
had an empty housj s in the centre
of the town, and that we might
have it for an hour or two for
worshi p. 1 consequently ^

nt the
town cryer to give notice of
pleaching at 7 o'clock , awl a very
large company of respectable peo-
pie attended . I eitdeavbured to
shew how much the interests of
truth and religion were inju re d
by illiberali ty and intolerance,
stated what were the leading prin-
ciples of Unitarians and the rea-
sons why they weris zealous for
their promotion, and enforced
the duty of a patient and impar-
tial investi gation of the scriptures-
Afte* preHching I met With several
people, who er|tc?red very freely
intQ conv^rsati oh respecting con-
t roversial subjects with* me, a^
heai:4 m mlk mMchJEWtiencc and
c^^Sl^feiAoUKd tt

690 InteUi gedce
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«xp2f|!$$Q.fl defend the princi ples
ojf lltiltgifenisDfi . ' " •/¦ -
^

'iQii Wednesday ' . rtifc lOth * I re.
turned v to Newcastle, and on
EJi Urs datj , ihe 1 lt h , ro de to L/<r//?_
'Aj)$$il>> where I pn ached out of
dopiS j to a considnable congre-
gati on,.on the character istic marks
oftruthi ^nd M r . Davh  ̂

of Nc ath ,
who was in that country on a visit
to his father, preached in Wc UU
on the same subj ect . There are
not . many Unitarians in this v i l -
lage, but the enqui ries of the peo-
ple seem very much directed to-
warcU subj ecb of a reli gious natu re.
After preaching, some Calvi imts
entered into conversation with
Mr. Davis ^ respecting what had
been ad vanced in both our ser-
mons, ahd came to the inn where
I was, to refu te our opinions.
They were, however, not very well
ac<ju^iated with their own syste m,
and wers so warm , that they very
soon invol ved themselves in the
ino$t contradictory assertions, and
malde concessions, which were
entire ly subversive of the doctrines
ttiey were so zealous to support.
They left us, however , wi th
Wore calmness than they pas-
fies^d at the commencement of
the argument , acknowledging
th%t their creed was not with-
out its difficulties, and that
Christi ans of all denomination s
VUgh t to treat each other with
tao re candour and libera lity, th an
Itay liave gene ral ly done .—A fter
pr eaching, I accompani ed Mr.
Davis to Castle H oweL and it was
JJ Pa r midnight when we arriv ed .
*|x.: Da vis? of Castle Howel, is
*% 4rian , and is greatl y respected
*P his neigh bou rhood , as a scholar,
*d pre ^cBer and an excellent

^^ *drif , ' the lith, I preach*

e<3 at M r . &ax 'hSs v\uc c~ at Llxvun*
Rhy d-Q uif H, to "a "liVp-iit * coligt*i^(fLf
tion , on the best, nu di ty is ut pro-
muting the general imeusi s .of  t Ui*
c h u i c h  c/ i Christ , an d M i .  &to
of Ncat lx  gave a uan^Id 'ion tit
my seri^i.n in WeUh.

On Sat urday ^ l h < ;  I3i!i ? I i4^*
mained at Ca tit H uxvrl , ai i t f ' t f r i
Sunday., the I4th ^ in th e  rno'ffa-
ing, rode wi ih  M r -  P h if >p s . and
an oth * r friend to L!u t/ it-t/- gr6 S)
wh ic h is about J mil t s firoiri
Cas t le HvxveL and wht re Mr,
James , of LloycLjiu ki is the minis*
ter . Here 1 met tlie largrst con-
gregation of Uni t arians I saw iti
Wa l< i s, Mr. J (j Jt es<> ot Halif ax^preached to ih^m in Welsh , ori
the doctrine of the atonement , I
preached o?\ the practical effects
of Unitar ian principle, and Mr *
Phi lip s ga ve n short nans la ij Hn of
my sermon in Welsh. JNl a ny of
the members of this congregation

r ¦ 
I ~ CT,

are respectable farmers ; th ey are
people of good informat ion , and
very zealous Unitarians* In the
eve/ting, 1 preached to a very
crowded congre gation a^ Lam be*
der, on the ' humanity of Christ y
and Mr. James preached on the
same subjec t ^ in Welsh . After
preaching, I rode 10 in H es to
lAoy d-j ack^ in company witf ) 3Vlr.
James , and severa l oth er (rienHsj
and slept at the hou^e ol" RJ r.
Da vid Je tikin Rtes  ̂ wh ere Mr ,
James lives. Mr. L\t*s lias been
of the utmost service to /lie cause
of Unitarianism ^ in every ' pavt of
thi s nei ghbourhood. He h a man
of a very strong .miiid , of great
zeal , arid who hears the most ex-
cellent character. 1 preached ia
his house; to as uaafiy ĵ ople as it
would contain , on f tloudaj / tfce
15th, in the morniiii^ ^f^t t ^cfock^
on the propeiti(is nad effect^ of

¦ ¦ 
/ ¦
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reli gious truth , and Mr. Ja mes
gave a tran s l ation of my sermon
in Welsh . In the ' afternoo n , I
^o<ik my leave of Mr. Phili p s f \vho
h&d accompanied me throu gh the
greatest part of my j ourney in
Wales, a,nri a lso of th e  k ind  friends
at Lluj / d^J ack^ ahd Mr. Ja nu s
went 'wi th  me to Ahtrystwilh,
There is no man in Wales more
capable of . serving the cause of
Unit&rianism than  Si r. Jamei , nor
is tliere any person more zealous
and active in tha t  cause. He was
broug ht up at Exeter ̂  un der the
late excellent Mr. Kenrick , and
is general ly esteerhed a good scho-
lar , as wtil as an able preacher.
He has published two pamp hlets ,
on the doctrine of satis faction, in
the Welbh language., which are
Hi ghly spdk rn of r on account of
the clearness and force wi th  which
they are writte n , and he is aboiit

~To publish a thi rd  pn the same
subj ect. His labour^ have bee n
productive of great good in Cardi -
gdit snire ^ and he will , I doubt not ,
be increasingly useful.  On Tues-
day , the l&ib , I took the cdach at
j f ibery s txvit / i  for Chester , where I
arr ive d 6\\ IVej lnesdafy y t he l^th.

This was a journe y , of rriuch
labour , *but I cannot look back
upon til e-various parts of it , with-
out feelin gs of the greatest pleasure
anS satisfaction , fn rnos t of the
places I visited , I rxii t with well-
informed and zealous Unitarians,
who t reated rhe with gre/at kind-
ness, full y entered into the design
of my journey, and die! every
thing in their powtjr to aid riVy ex-
ertions ; aJri d f , h t>pe and tru st
th at our rii iitua } eflfarts , to serve
tlbe best bif 'caii fe^', have riot been
altoget her ftoit foss j. 1?fee Welsh
tlntt arians Afe nbt 9 perhaps ,so wel I
acquai nte'd with all kh% riiiaute

branches of theological contra.
versy , nor so deeply read m^rip m
tural cri ticisiifi; as thpse of Scot-
land : but  they unde r stand ami
let l the value and importance of
the i r  princi p les, and their gen^ril
information is much greater , com-
pared w i t h  that of the mass of
the people among whom t hfey
live. The Scotch Unitarians are*
more deliberate and methodical
rn all their proceedings ; the Welsh
are more live ly , more liberal in
their views of Churc h government
and discip line^ 

and nnuch more
tolerant towards each other , in
relation to those differences of
op inion , which must ever be found
among thinking people;-

On the whole, Unitarianism
has made very great progress in
Wales, duri ng the last ten or fif-
teen years, though it has betn
opposed most strenuously by grfcat
nunibers of the most zealotfy
active and popular Galvinistic
preachers, by the iong-establisbed
prej udices of the great majori y of
the people, by all the warmth of
enthusiasm, and by aH the intol-
erance of bigotry 5 and from the
nunibers, informati on, zeal and
act ivity of its friends , in that part
of the country , there is every
reasoif to expect its nnuch more
ex tensive diffusion and glorious
success.

I haVe travelled, on this j ourney,
about 825 mi lies—I was from home
50 days, and preached 26 times.

Methodis t Conf erence *
The SiXTV-EioaTH Annual

Conference of the Preachers late
in connexion with the Rev. John
Wesley, was held in Sheffield , July
29. 1811, and some 

¦ following
days*: Wthrlts Atmorc, Pi*$de^>
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—3%Qm&8 6ok*9 Secretary . We
sfrsH give ^an Account of the " M i-
n utes,'" according to the order of
tfm ," Questions" ankl " Answers /1

— ^/fk^ Preachers adro it tod into
Full Gon iiexion nre , for England
arid Scotlan d 39; for Irelan d 5 ;
t hese iiave travelled Four Years.
There regain on Trial , of those
that ftave travelled 3 years, for
Englan d and Scotland 6\ y for
Ireland LI : of those that have
travelled 2 years , for England and
Scotland 45, for Ireland 7 ; of
those that h ave travelled 1 year,
for Eng land Bhd Scotland 56, for
Ireland,. j8* There are admitted
on Trial 63. Th-e plan of adi^nit -
tiri s candidates on Trial for the
m inistry^ seettis to bef, that they
shall b§; recommended by the
Quarterly Meeting of the Circuit
to Which ;thw be-long, and then
exiaraimd by 3 of the . Preachers,
or Superitiiendaiits of Districts',
who have each travelled 10 years,
who are U> testify th^ ir approba-
tion, in writing, to t he Confe rence.
"-Eight Preachers died the last
year, among whom was Piehre
Dtf PoN TAVi c fc , of whose life an
in teresting sfcet£h is given. He
*as bom of i|la$ttious parents, at
Fougere in Frarice, 1770, and
migrated , orv the Revol ution , lo
Jersey, where he became ac-
quainted w i t h  the methodist
preachers ; < c sortie years after,
Ravel l ing with Dr. Coke , he was
wrought under deep anguish of
ftund , andnhen saved by f ai th in
Chnsi, at Sheffield , under the
traytrs of Messrs. Hen. Tay lor
*nd BramwelL" He .commenced
^mister , and preach^ d ^ cfim, in
Jersey and the noighbouriag
^Wds, aifid , aft^r lB^ pii 

his
^Hive country. He^pejn t his last
Jears chiefly with # Pro extent con-

gregrttiohs hear JBulbec in Fi-ance,
but had several invitations to offi*
ciate at Bolbec, Havre de Grace^Rouen , &c. " and on these occa-
sions, the churches were crowded
wit h both Protestants and Roman
Catholics, He boarded at Mon-
sieur Cadore t's, one of the Protest
tant ministers , who, with his Wife*is cor? v??ted , and truly pious.'r
He died Dec. 1, 1810.—— Ques-
tion 5, and t he Answer, are rather
cu rious , considering that the Can.
ftrence is an Assembl y of Preach-
ers, " Q. Are there any ohj ec*
tions to any of our P rea chers ?—•
A. They 'mere examined one by
one." Thus, these divi nes exa-
mine one another s characte rs, for
the satisfaction of thei r people!

—Two preachers only, in the
las t year, desisted from travelling,
and both from ill health.—From
the stations of the preachers ^6
gather the following particulars*
Dr. Coke is '* General 

^Superi n-
tend ant of the Irish , Welsh , West
Indja, Nova Scotia , and New*
foundland Missions/' England
and Scotland are divided into
xxvi Districts and 271 Circuits J
Ireland into x Districts and 48
Circuits. The number of Regular
Preachers stationed bjT Conference
is scarcely credible :—they ar^
for Gibraltar and Sierra Le^
one 4 ; for Briti sh Dominions
in America 42'; for Ireland
125 ; for England and Scotland
743 ! The Local Prea chers sins
not here taken into accouftt , nor
is their number fu rnish ed by tb&
M inutes ; but if they bear {hte
same pro portion to the Regular
Pr eac hers in the Old Conj iexion
th at they do in the "New , (a^ very
probable supposition ,) which is
about 5 to I , the sum total of
Wesleyan Freach fers of the Old

lM &H f̂ ite^M?t%6di & go^
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Connection̂  in the J &fi^isk Domi-
woiiSi5}im(ljcfa .i^y in England and
Scotland , vy^U appear to be 

the
astonishing fiurnber of nearl y Fi ve
Th ousand , F ive H undred !!
SSjke report is erjpugh to make br -
ikodox Chu rchmen tremble for rhe
ĉrk , r . Ifte total nu mbers in the
Society arq ? th us gm-n,—*-West In -
dies 11 ,892 ; N ova Scotia ami
Newfound land 1390; Sierra Leone
50^: Gibraltar 50 ; Ireland 28,194 ;
Grea t Bri tain 145,579 • mak ing
itib al l |S7,l^5- (The increase in
Great Brita in and Ireland , in the
yean is 7*97^-_) *^ e nu mber ** in
Sa^ietj  ̂ is but a minor part of the
followers of Wesley—perha ps, not
Jinafeiri ian v# fou rth or fifth part ;
l^qpf^ing to whi ch computation ,
tkevlVIeifa qdiists in the British Em-
pire amQimt; to nearl y k Million
fMTi BBOi^E*— Ameri ca is said to
have almost as many. —T here are
488; ieoH4jctions for new Chap els <>r *
itejed v this year *—J£ver y Superm -
tmdfm t is direct ed * 4 to torm a
CornelUee in his Ci rcuit ,  ̂ho
mayM:o.ope*^te wi th the General
Committe e in London; for the
tKiFXJKjse pf disseminatrng R eli gious
Tracts throug hout tlie land. ''—
Tlianks are given to the Committee
j©8 Efi^ileges, and to soitie part i.
Ciila^r individu al? , ** for thei r well*
dir ected, indefati gable , and sue-
eessful exefti (ins, in oppositi on to
Lorfl ^i^^^Uth' s Bill.*'—-Among
i\m 4<^Miscellaneous Orders and
Re8oluri on8 of Confe rence ,1* are
«i>ji?e fjclati ng to a New School for
the Sops of ^irvaci heris ; There has

^ ^1̂ 0® r -jljW&c  ̂ "» '^ ^o'Hp ol - €0^' this pti r-
pose, at Kings wood, - -jrii ^flr Bri&t ol •
Jjutjt b foypd insufficient , besides

&|foi ng. ffi^^Y
ebien t to 

ttt
fany of the

Distr ict^. Tfa^tJd ^ferferice^ tb ere*
fore , ordered the purchase of the
Home and Estate of Woodhou&e -

* • ¦* 
¦ •

'
• ** ¦  l .

'
. .."1

" 
:

Grove5 ^ear ;t^# 
lii 

Yotfestir e^
and 4^cre^4 v|l\at ft should fee
designated, < fi p. hmi()ur of it jeir
venerable father iri %he Gospel;
The We&gf ean Academy at W ood*
house G rove^ " A suNcirptbi|
for thi § pur pose was opened by the
preacher s pr esen t , and ;a circular
was resolved to be sent to every
preacher absent , *4 requesting h ijm
to contribute a stirri , liot less than
One Guint a , and rn c>re, if bis
ci re u m s-ta nces w ill per tti rt .* The
Superinte adn^ts were dire cted also
fcC to make inn mediate app lication
to the pri ^ci[ml friehils in their
respective circuits 'im lists td the
*u bscribers t$> Ve pti lilished y from
tim e to time, on the covers ofsthe
Methodi st M^pi^^^ ^lhenext
Gonft jenc^ 1ti> [ W e  ti i!ld 

at 
feds,

on the |ast ^oj^iiy 
iff 

J ^1^r4*12.
— rhere ioliovv^an ^A^dWssiro m
the I ri sh to the BtS&h Confe-
renc ^ ,>3 Wl^h tKd ^Wft swer ^ > Wt
hope the Irish m0t bltttt derV ^when
th ey assure t^eir English brethr en,
that , ainonart 6the r (jidcr^A  ̂that
of fci 1 bv total xle|jravi*y ol̂ faiman
nat ure ," ^hall be ^ifed \>p them
iw not merel y as an alrttcft ^

fei th ,
but also as a p rinciple^ cWduct,
They ar e gratef jil to t̂h e English
Confer ence tor "sending <Mt Dr.
/\dam Clark e , to his nstivtf coun .
tr y , to be th eir P ^eside#v and
pr ay for his re-atp pbih ttnent 'to that
office. . Th? fe nglifth A rtW er is
more fervid " tha n th e Iri sh £pi«tle :
—itstates ,, th at •* this ift the twen-
ticth Confe re nce since the great
and good Sir. Wesley wis ta ken
from their bead?*' who is describ ed
«s their iwinely Qpp oitittd centre
of union y  ¦!.( ' G&ftiSiM 1 f  singular

Hp^r -̂ 'jg ^iĵ swhich it may pti^2ffie L t*hoie en
cuits, and even distr icts, to trans-



Jtte and tinder sta ftdF, "3s  ̂4* CW ttf&t
i^iirfcsrb aye we constan tly of our
iMng Uiider a Tkeocraty  !iy~^~\t
Ssdbses a fact winch wears a
ttf i^teiH ng aspect towaj :<fs the or-
tliddok fai t h— " Our Confe rence ,
wbicfa is now near a close, has
b&en honoured much by the pre.
tehee of our Lord , and by stro ng
proofs of our unanimit y and bro-
ilierly love. Not but we have
had sonie difficulties in staiiohin g
mie another. The mental re fine.
nient among many of our peopie,
wlicli naturall y arises from their
improyein^nit in knowled ge, dis-
poses soau? of th ^m to wish for a
greater degree of modern accom.
jplishio€i)ts v iri the langua ge and
address of ' their Prea chers , than
was Hfcxpeefedt in their firs t Settin g
biit in i onx blessed work , when
pain simplici ty of speech, en-
farc ing experimenta l aud pra cti -
ce religion, were thou ght suffi-
cient recommendations in those
wtio wera sanctioned by th e ap-
jp oiij tmeqt q( the Conferen ce. We
Mtite ^iaj , not so much for any

;W1 that is yet done ; but we
 ̂ a danger, which , if not pre.

tentjed ini ju e time , may be at -
%*d^d .^ ij h b^d consequences .
We ;ar e not advocates for tgn o-
n4ncie ; but we know from scri p-
lure f there is a knowled ge that
p^lffe th up, and a wisdom which
!* from beneath : from these we
tope to. fee ever preserved by our
Ml-suffici^n t Saviour , God * a:nd
^l?gr

'¦ < ^.TTply 'to the Irish application
for t)r. jplarjte, tbe Conference
Stages that lie is appointed , but
W? p̂an|ei this infonmation with
I %MW!̂ 4s that for the ; futu re
#*sb Tresi dent **' must be one
#the Httn 4f^"(Tf ustees ofCon-
l*l^i|

1
. 5 we' bitmud ¦**¦ and th*^t

^m,^̂ :

*

. 

n 'S j "u - » « ¦> 
¦

:
¦
¦ ' ¦

the samQ.rpan sKatl not be chosen
Presitlent tw ^> ;yel^s successtvel ^^
it is car t- fully explained , iiowever ^that no slight was iritfeirf ^by^tis^
aJ x>ve motion ; the Gontfer en««t
would say many th ings abou $Uri
Clarko , 4* if they did hot kaow
well the delicacy of the DtHCWr%
ft < lings, with respect' to their ^p^
pla use.'' Separatel y fro m *tk t
il Minutes / ' i^ published an  ̂2kp-
pendix 5" consistin g wholl y of ^mi
Account of Recei pts and Uis-
bursements ,'7 by Confe rence : Kit
contains 37 pa^es, and requites
no mean knowled ge of account s
to understand i t ;  the Chancellor
of the Meth odist Exchequer ought
to be a good financier ^ Tke ac-
counts relate chiefly to Kingswo&d
Sch ool, " the Methodist Prea ch,
ers ' Fu nd of Me rcy/' and the col-
lections and expences for gewerai
pur poses ; bu t these are far from
being all the obj ects f#r which
money is raised front the Mstbo -
dists ; there are man y others not
noticed by Conferen ce, of both a
reli gious and charitable kind .-r-
Kingswood School received last
yea r , fro m collection s and sub*
scri ptions , nearl y 5,000/; strh ich
was upwards of 1000/. v beyihd it*
expenditure , thou gh there seem XO
have been about 70 bby^ itrid 100
girls on the estabHkh ittentsi 4^Thr€«
thousand pounds Were 1 ra ised in
th e year for "tfre Fiihd of> Mercy^the ob)ect of virhic ft^ 

is -tb relievo
preachers ^ jh^ir ^iv^- 

ahd 
chiU

dren , ia distre^sV ^# ^afeout one
half of it wfiti tiknsfewr ^d to a
" LegaFij>ed^ ' -p ijf tW ' &̂ii which
there is£ ̂ 1^- b<^atifAri lttlits.—'To
tke/ Cp ni^nt ^^iM^̂^iA to have
beep cQ f̂ ibf iti }̂t

^r&i^ ,̂ within
th e /max^^^O^̂ ^  ̂ ^vhk h
3,0Qp  ̂ are sM^i ^^tie « -from
th* Bo^̂^ ^  ̂profit^¦ ¦ - ¦: »'- i ¦s.i^niciQ ¦
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iii^ift^Qr iuiwholey (*s?e so£pose >|)
qtiJt hf r exten^kee mid lucra tive
Ifciokyi f«i# carried <>h by Confe-
^̂ ©•

r^l% ^^
*^?*>ujats;^re w isely

4.̂ i*iched iyi:m the Minutes ; and
bath pamph lets are sold at the
Pieachiog*Mouses in Town and
GoJUBtry *.-  ̂Amongs t the man y
tt

^ifjgs iou^id in this extensive and
spreadi ng Meth odist Estab lish ,
menty \w& have been slirprbed at
the absence of all acad emical tui -
tion ; for .ministe rs ; unless , indeed *
tfcp school at Ki ngswbod have in
ab^; degree ; answered this end :
perhaps, tb« new Aeadeoiy, near
Leeds,may embrace education for
th^mio^y : ^at any rate, i t is
yery.inipiobable that a sect who
ar£ so i^inerou^ 

ami 
who, by th£

CQDft-ssion tif Coefererice, beg in to
pain/tfqar accomplished preachers,
should long rest contented with
the ptdpit-serviceis of uneducated
monv

C<#$r&cc of tTie Methodist JW su
Connexion.

PC |hi? New Connexion of
Methodists, (a secession from the
tegular ,Wesle^aiis?) ^v^e g^.v.6 some
¦account Jo :j >m Third y^oliiii^e,
ppir ^33) 63!• W^ h.av;e ly ing
jb.ef^i:^]l^. ê :\. (c -M i ni) tes of eojii-
versions between Preachei*s and
JRep^p^lita^v^^'of t,UisvC0nne3ti<?jt |,
t^t î ir^i^e^ith 

Annual

- Coafer-
eiu^^ J*$4 iivChe^ter^ op t$e 3d,
4(C^<oif  ̂OP* £ s x ! • T-Jii« i><^ly
iOf l̂ jtJfed i$is is 

distinguished ?fr^in
lhe^S^e|J)^e

iri,, 
t^ ĵrge^, bd^y,

A<^|̂ Qm ib^sK^a^a* eh |e%,
tyy Wŵ ^^n& lay i^jwscnt^
titf^p'"4|?lf s-^P^fo^ t̂e^ j *6d
* ff llt • W ̂  W #^̂ iir#gin̂
feig^• JP!# *f ^̂ 9  ̂Aibwty.
^HS!  ̂

*$. 
^f ^pw^  ̂i$ ^

^. » . ., ' . . J r.. ¦*>> -1- ¦
-. rr • ?; " ". . . ~ ; '  • " •¦

tieS 26 l¦" ' ; Crrcui t prea chers 4g>
LocaJ Pr eachers ^05 ; Membm
8148. By th is statement y coml
pa red w ith that given in our Third
Vol urh e, it app ears tha t th ey h avi
increased their numbe r by ab out
1000 persons , in three year s, whi ch
is no mean eviden ce o£ prospcriiy#
We observe , this year , a consta nt
blank under the head Lond on
which is wholl y unex plaine d. Froji*
the Resolu tions of the Conferen ce
we kjarn that tC suit * haye been
in stituted by the Preach ers in the
Okl Gont >exion , to recover several
chapels and premhes btl pnging to
the Tru stees'* of th e; New , to meet
wh ich a public Collecnqn  ̂orde r*
cd in all the ir coj ifir egatwns . In
the u Add ress to the Connexion ,̂ 1
the brethren are congratulated on
the defeat of Lord SidAiiput h*s Bill;
and are r emind ed (&£* their pecu-
liar bond of union " is charac ter-
ized by a beaut ifu l -simp licity^
and exhorted toco iilinue u sensible
of the great ij nportance of a gen»
erous, opeiv and scriptural plaa
pre vai l ing in the Church of God?
The 'ad dress is pla in and seriouS|
and t inctured with the spirit of
Methodism ^ but , for th e most
part , agreeable to jhe lahgaag?.̂
scripture, and far more JatcfH-
•gible , rational and manly than the
usual rescripts of the "Old Con-
Vocation. - • ¦ .• * -¦ * - "

Op ening cf q New p hap el & Utf
erp otiL * 

^[\(re jha vc r/SQcived, two otficr rcpo™
; af fhJs affair ^jtf pt the Cqrr cspbrtd cjf
who favou red us with thi^rii Wiil-pwc^*6
Wh y we insert jthe follo^te^:. • ^>*

A new and elegant v ch?jpel,
built for the ponveniej ^y flf lr^
iProlestant Biss^piers^ lately *W
shi pping at B^^^gjsSt f̂ nm9
M mtimtnr && soiî  0m &**

, . , , .;..¦ :v ¦ • i *y.r y "  ̂ .15, .C: -i i '-' '̂  ***'* -̂ ' * ¦" " ,. > w;
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t^tfieri, was opened .in Renshaw
gt^^fn Siiyajy t>ft ? , ^0. It
J ^topi^peHy^jdkned iii ^be ffews.
psper*, a t^ii itf iipan (jhapelj as
gfeftf is;& consider able var iety of
opinions a*fton,g tfee hear ers  ̂ sev*
#raf of them being Trimr arians ,
others Hol ding the pr e-existence
ofChri st, and again * other s deny-
h^ttii s doctri ne. The Rev * M\\
l^ewitf, the pastor of the congre-
gation, offi ciated in the morning ,
point ing out from 1 Cor . iii . 6^7,
the duties of- ministers and peop le
tiikeif association s for rel igious
w6tship,"aiid th e great iniportance
of jimtiftg with proper means an
eiftirfe dfep ^dance on

^
the blessing

of the At||iighty. In the after.
Bdbn, th e? Mfte v. Mr ,;Grrund y, of
Minctie Siter ^ preached fro m Ram.
xivS. ** Tuet ^ every man 1)6 fully
p^aded 

in 
h  ̂

own 
mind .;'' u rg-p

ii^fi  ̂ KebCie th is ri ght and ob-
li^Pfi 

pf (Christi ans to 
judge for

theiifcdi^s, shewing the impor -
ten^e of using our reasoni ng p<nv.
er»1«b maite i% of religion , ju st ify-
ii^^-;^^0r from . the Ebtab-
lisfced Ch^eh  ̂ an<l explicitly
*̂ ^he 

tJi ^
ty of God.

A* nufiaeron <?, sd rious and atr
 ̂

Ve cort gr^gation was 
assem b J ed

orf fetfch pai-Tof ithe day.
Imrpcoi; SEN EX.

tf ov. 5, 18*11.

Christian Tract Society .
TKe Ann ual : Meetin g of the

CwMian Ti*act Society, was
«oWen oa Wed^estHay, t he 2Qth
J «8t*« tjbe toiidon Tavern , Bi^h-
J^^r^. in the a^nce
• W *«»asui:er> James Esdaile ,
{r^S' w*&*̂  ^e cb^ir^ during
3^ctiiyh 

of the usmal bv*i~

jfeW^ ;5!̂P°rt W>ibi(&^ced Witlx a declare-
VAik

tion of the Mic-cess of life Socnidt ^
dur ing the last yeaar ^' ^"hich W^S
btatie d to h-ave befeiv <6 eqo  ̂td tfe^
most sanguine expectations: t&&£
could hav e been* ratiDtialf ^ eht^iU'
tame d ;"—- th e Trdcts tevihg be^ft:
re cei ved wit h general appTObatlon ^
aud ex tensivel y circulated b ^ p^if"
sons, differi ng widel y froni eadii *
other on many speculati ve points
oC reli gious belief. Besides tH ^
zeal and labou rs of ind ividuals, it
was observed that die A dxiTi irj^
Socie ty at Sheffiel d of wfcfcitf
ment iou had been n(iade f in tlkp
Report of the pr eceding yea r* had
been very active*, and dtetribuft ect
lar ge ruimbe rs of the Society*?
publications : while a new Society
of a similar kind , had beeti for med'
at Exeter , un der the? directi on x*f
the Rev* Dr * Carpente r, wfad ^tiP 1
valuable serv ices in prom oting th#f
objec ts of the par ent institution ,
were mentioned wit h dist inguished
commendati on. Th£ «<;w Unita -
rian Tract Society pf Man chester,
was likewis e referre d to , ais pri>-»
mising to aid the desi gns of th0
Society, by the distr ibution 6t
itb books.

Since the for mef^AnniVers ^fy^
the Commiftee repute d th at %He£ *
had published thi 'ee neiv Trat ts^
for which the Society w^ii , 'w
debted to former liteia ry ton tri -
buto rs . <4 The increasi ng : cte*
muiid s from ev^ry' pa rt of J the
countr y had rendered it u&c$&$altfy
to rep rint iio less than six1-1 of { th£
preceding * numbers , al thbu ^bi .
l^tr ge impressibns , no Je^9 thafc
6000 of Aome, b&& tiedn pr inted^
of the firet ^ed iti^t. TO wftb *^-
numbe r of ct>jii^s Te^rt nted ^^ waw T>
19,1)00  ̂ wh£h> wftfi ; th i\ 1 J^tt ^  ̂ ^
coy ws of the tl^Ar |rac  ̂*mi^ ';$pP **
total ^rintad itf life

tJ
f̂ a ^] f f i l

last year ^ 3^000 copies. In ifi  ̂ *
same perio d, 4< there were issue*-^• vi. 4u



omby the Secretary , for the $cv.
efraj) IpUDpm^ l u]f ^UpplySng t b$^
etili nf ryv !̂ nnM 9 ^furnishing the
allrtijn ^nts ; of ¦ , $u bjscri bers^ and>
JimeMiig iba.idem^Dd^ / of actual
p:iiV€ lxabet?s, ( ; tlo le^s .th$4i 20,000
T^r#cy, very n^rly the whole of
wjij ctx t^ay ilftirly be considered
fc& in the ha nd& of the public. '*

Jprain t hot A uditors' Report , shere
appeared to be in the hands of the
Treasurer , a balance of 351. But
it ^v a^stated that there were sevei al
sums doe to the Society, part ly
for, boi)ks sold ,, and partly, for ar-
£e#rs of subscri ptions, which  could
not be obtained ifl time to be
ppougiU : into the account ; and
that with these, and the produce
pf jLhe books, which are dail y
sellj| igr the new Goi^in ittee would
h ave to enter on the duties of
tfa ej r office with considerable pe-
<:uj ti iary L jnae^iis for carry ing on
ike- objects i>f the Socje \y.
i J i new ,p i<i u . of distributing the
Tracts, beuer adapted to the pre-
sent j state of the Society, was iiis-
cussed and adopted , wh ich the
foUo\\ i iig ;l iesf>luMons, parsed una-
Bitaously, will exp lain to pur
readers.

u Resolved^—l .  Tha t after the
31s.t vf Decem ber p exf ,  no su b-
scriber shall be entitled to a re-
trospective grapt of tracts grati s.
i J2. Tij^ t after the present year-
in^ead of the plan hitherto pur-
j Sued. by the Society , a printed list
of t jhj e S<)ciety^ Tracts, with the
retail ..prices .afl fi .sed,, shaJl be sent
<l& \h& nieTnbeis in the mon th of
yFaw«ary ,-J.n each year, from wfe i eb
eveiry subscri ber shall be autho-
xiftecf lo naininate, at Ms own op-
tpsnu booksj qJh,e ampunt of, his
«iib^ription ; but  siic^ j uomina-
t iofl |o ]her considered a$ lapsed to
$h$ S^dety^ uak s^> cluuncd within

tkree i^ntEs^^ ̂ e^te of tht
notice

 ̂
• * . , ,;r , ,; . :,r ,^-iT^

3. That one copy of each mv?
tract be forwarded ;to ..j >very sub.
scri ber, on its publicatipn5 as Jar
as may be practicable/'

Jas. Esdaile, Esq. was re-electei
Treasure r, and the Jley. T. Re?s
Secretary. KWe are not furnished
with lists of the new Committee
and Auditors: we.observed on thtm
several new names.,

At 5 o'clock , the Subscriber !
and their Friends^ adj ourned to the
Great Room, and dined together
to the nurnbcr of 100, J. T. Ruttj
Esq . in the ch#ir ; by whose exer,
tions the meeting was rendered
trul y pleasing, and in the highest
degree servi ceable to the _grcat
objects of the Society^ Many
donations and new subscriptions
were announced to 'the company;
and the Secretary much increased
the satisfaction of the meeting, by
stating that he had that d^y ie.
eeived a new Tract fro m M rs,
M. Hughes, which , as it was
short , would probably be very
soon in the hands of the subscri-
bers. The following were some of
the princi pal sefi tinients from th?
chair.

« The King ;— JMaj his suc-
cessors imitate his examp le* by
encoura ging the education of the
people/'

" Civil and Religious Liberty—-
May they be speedily united , ne*
ver more to part/'

u Mrs. Mary Hughes, and the
rest of the Ladies who have con-
tr ibuted to our firs t Vol ume-
May they soon favour MS with a
second " * ' •

"1 he Rev. Dr. Carp«?nt«?r, and
the Auxiliary Societies °f Exe^r
and Sheffield —May thpir,ex^<n pW
lead to similar establishments,'

V
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<f The Monthl y Repository , the
ttfffi -$J#ceT oflrttf ? Society . >'

-^Success to Mr. Lancaster—
Kfay the ^triulation he has excited ,
promote the obj ect of universal
dftfucatton/'

• ?M Al l institutions for the im.

^
yemeht, of the People — May

tij iey have a wise direction and an
e&Jeri#rng influence."

u The Memory of Robert
Eaikfe"

We are requested to preserve
the following Orfe, which was sun**
by 'bne of the Stewards, assisted
b^'two'of his friends,

 ̂ ODE.

£ uJHail happy , happ y age,
When truth s celestial page

v ;i Illumes the huma n kind j
- r WKe n rea son's sacre d voice
¦J ^t Directs the Chr istia n's joys ,-
A^d rules and elevates his uncorru pted
. ^ ., '~ mind.

Tenor Solo.
Irtm ^CWas the darkness of the mental
: 'c - - \t; night y , ¦ ¦ .
^TJhe , flre^ry ages superstitio n bound ;
TJ î t ne^er 

saw 
J the gospel 's ciuerful

llgh t^;
¦ ¦ - ¦ 

^
'

OTSt lieVie  ̂ Heard the gospel 's joyful
? sound.

%[ 1 v.x v i v ; , ':; i> - « Bass Solo.
Blind error felt his way abroad ,
^i1? ignorant bjgpt 's giant god \
Krti Slf he c*H'& gaunt Persecution forth ,
Atid s<>on(th e monste r's chain encircled
¦v[t i al^ th e^a i-trgi

*£>2^/^—Tzuo Tenvrs.
Yet yirlue and rel igion rose^v -Tftut nphan * O

yct their earthl y foes ;
_ ¦¦ - • Science d ispcllM th % unhol y trai n ,

And tru th and righteousness began thei r
?:/ ¦ ! ; ,  cverl astingj reign.

, . , , Chortls repeated.
Hail, ace.

-• ¦ ¦ ¦ r > ,

¦ -
1 f - 

' 
'

¦ ' '¦ ¦¦

s^cri b^d hiteeif of Emmanuel Col^
lege, Cl^rk and MinUter of *b©
Gospel ^ iri (hej si tuation of Clo?^
gyman of t bat- 'Ditefentirig €^apeh
After preaching to the eongr^ gaQ
tion six months, on tri ar , thb
present app Ucant had bt?en ap*
proved of , aitd having preached
an inaugura tion sermon ^ was in-
vested wit h the ri ght of collect irig
sea t-rentb , fund^ , &c. but had nd^
been forcibly disp ossessed by on&
of th ree Trustees, on accotrnlHof
some private misunderstanding^
and a n av i gator of barges on tb^
river Thames had been invested
with the sacred functions in his
s'tead . ^

Lord Ellen bo rough asfceil̂
Did the person hold the situation
for liiv P ' ' • " i

Mr. Garrow ariswej ed, Noi
Lord Ellen borougu. '^h^ai

we cannot grant a mandam us to
restore him to a possession in the
air . In as summary a way as He
was let into the possession, has he
been st nt out again.*' '

Mr. Garrow. " Then , my
Lord , let them have their bafge-i
rnan.'r

The WELSHCALviNi iT te AsU
s6ciatio^ ! , was held iit Poht yi
p >ol , Mo rim outhsh ire y On W ednesi
day and Thur sday , th e 23d and
24th ult.  Those who were t bet ^
from Bris tol , havin g, on' thHr r^i
turn home , arri ved at >Jtvv port ^found a vfcsse l n a<iy to sail s fat
Bristol the next day, and ;they $M
agreed to go in it. 1 Thcty 'StttteU
about 12 o'clock <>n the ' Fr^da^
but , throug h the ignorance bf ihifc
Capta iny not knovviug \h&' coa&t^
the vessel ^a« lb^l, and alTHietH
watery gravej n,eai< the ^p-ii. Theti
were niric p&ssengfcWo^ *Mottaxii aitd
tli ree sailors, who all perished.

M« Chron . Nov. 5.

1

- * lnttlligenct.~~ Wehh Calvintil ic Association, Sr a. 7 ?(Joa

" mdndtimus^Comt of King^*]Bench r Nov . 21. Mr. Garrow
*̂ *

«» 
^ ISflry "!*:-Vulfe v t<* shew cause

®pf-4 ̂ Ht hi IVlahd amus shouldf̂ ^
ie^d

^one ^
f the th ree

Jrus ĵj ^^i^i^fcritihg Meeting-
™use, catted Queen*s Street Cha.
Pe', Bethnal Green, calling on himto replace a gentleman, who de-



^Tj|« ̂ ermonf ^rtadiM ^by p r^'Mgf i h*
4&J5t,'Paul's, the zeal With  ̂ hicE, wheh
jj ripted , it wix* circ a la ted , t-he coptro -
irerSy whtclb afterw ards took plage 4 in
the public pajtef s; id which the f>dcto r-
tNsy ably and^very vigorousl y support ed
J>is sen . iments on the comparative merits
of the two schools , tfre . Lancastrian and
the Bellian, po rmnd <?d, that such a stir
would not vari j ih in smok e, and * that
tome active hieasu res' would! fee taken
fcy the friends of the Establi shed Church.
5*Jio«gh - f re Arc not supp orte rs of , that
church , its measures cannot be looked
upon by us v ith indifferen ce The in-
f&etice wfiich it formerl y had in thi s
Kip&4|Wb i^ indeed very much declined;
yiB&$t iil- tt i1 superior in num bers and
Influence, iye 4o not say to our sect,
(far jDtfr Vui cp^^aris dii with tfie rest ,
fo xmJy as the two'witnesses in the Rev-
cl£tk>n to the hosts, dm followed the
(aJt» je prophet $hut to any §eparatc sect,
^fcpt 

that of j he Catholi ics, . provided
mi Meihbdists be not reckoned as one
} *& ?,  ^knd &e divide ihto^ their difier-
eUt denominations. '
,f.'J^c^i  ̂far 

fl-d

m ^njing: *< members
of the Esta Wis  ̂ Church, jfor b^injg;
flb ps ilW to 'its ̂ iJnrtefes ts. J*Tlicy reas p^
v^ry properl y on the dan ger there is to'
its weifore, if-thc children should be
\ef i unedmatpQt and i£ their princi ples
shpuid no,C be inculcated on them irom
tnfiir .earliest infeiicy %, But they nimaie
i#^e ppsinon, th at any daj|g%r "to ih]i
^Ktie wdMid ar ifee fronr t̂hi* be^Iect , f ot
sfuch is ^be ^jb ^nge i« 

the country within
ilie la«t tua drcd yeajrs, that the poor
^M ^SP- > f YPW' 'W^  ̂rec ^,- to a
wtaia ^grce t uistructio »t And, i  ̂they
^ar |war4 ©| 

*fce J5stal>li^cd Church;
^SlSf4^ > f ypW' 'Wk^ re^y ,̂ to a
wtaia ^grce t uistructio »t And, i  ̂they
#fy; |$3i4 9I tf^e ^st^Mi^ed Church;
"ftg^SMi -«itey^

war <io
everyday, ̂

HK ^IlS^B-11' ^€ WPf^fttw:*-' fra u44.>
^©? ̂ ^ ^F^:̂  ̂ - ̂ gJ ^-W;
JSP ?? w a^5 j^W^^^^f1- Wct-

«jejpr5>*
;'

mre; thc^efoir ^̂ 
;|$£ attejtn^t to connect

m%#  ̂
fe
^!fes thuxch wielj ^.ttluite <*

¦fgSR8?ivi SffW ffip-'#*» «MttW5' wd i
S^̂ ft

iBP%tf
s9Bb ^m̂ rjr/ WO| »oi

^CT^fi1*?!? '̂ ^̂   ̂:
»!*:

a«-til;i2«5 3*44 of ,>4V'*fl3fc *  ̂ '-;Mx/

the present  ̂ as ffenry the Eighth cSd iir
the form er Establish ed Chur ch. ^

Severa l member s of *h, cstabliahnjeaf
hid a meetings over w**kh the Am>k~
fe^hop 

of Canterbury presided* and wc
Wer e highly gratified with a prel ate af
his distinguished abilities ) motieutioii
and canjdour , heing in the <thair. At thi^
it was resp l^ed̂  tba ^ a society dioitld iie
constituted, to be called " The Natmtf
Society, ior pr ompting th& EtJucati oD ©I
th e Peop le in the pr inciples of tiie" Es-
tablished Church, m^agiand an d~ W ak*?*
General rules were formed /for H^pJan *
agement, uader th ^ two-archbisho ps and
the bishops*, ten pfefa or privy cowxd*
lors, by^ a committee ^fA sJotwen,, t& i>c
nominat ed after the y v$e$cm: tomxsatve9g
by die ahoyet ineBtidned bprela tes ap#
noble men , ^»lior «r  ̂pre*ideic|ts ii|xl vk»*
presidents v - !The nvmi^ttoa *£ tfce
committee is by a ^oufcJe list, out fll
ivhich the subscrib ers arc to elect fettf
every year , that number going out, hot
being immediaraly re-eligible. At 

^future meeting, ^! rcport ^ras re ^d amr
approved of, for the .management of tJ be
spcipty, and it iiiay • .fccf expected to rbe
soon broug ht into action  ̂ as places are
opened for subscriptioop, ajnd it cannot
be doubled fch^t a very grjeat coiletl}̂
will be made. '

On the management of the sodetr
^we shall make u© comments . The titl e

given to it deserves spme cbjiMderatidn .
It is called the >fatipnai Sfociety ; but
with waat pro priety £an it assume s"1*"
a name, when ^of J ^alf 9/ th e i&tion
will have any cVncejtxi in it ? ^^Chu rch of Englan d may be galled 'W
National Ch urcli , since i^ ik established
and support ed by^c aathio pty of the
nation ; but this society frlfotfni ^l W
priv ate individuals, wkhdut piibL t^ sanc-
tjow.; )j |id hp vvAitj er f ctetsstc* thief m*T
be in tbc sujpport , of tb& mt^HWfw^.
lisKfeent i7y$gi*n$ 4^4 ^^ ̂couia, at the $m&&M *W^̂
the bpdy ©£ people fei -tW W»«oa«J gg[
m$o pfoff^ ;̂ 7teb»Wtff«t^'«^^

"l^fe^^J^S^
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icyx îM if ^Wic" memer* of the
ghurcb of Scotland should call a meeN
jug for a similar purpose, they might
with equal raop tkt y ^qi^ui

atg
^ the^

society^  ̂W^tSpnfJ ; > gbejety, fcr pro
-

moting the education of the poor in
the princ iples of the Established Church
thr oughou t Scotland . No society of
members of ^thc ^stebiisl iecl Ghu rches
rf cither Scotlan d ©r Englan d, has
iaj : f ight to the title of Nati onal.
Ttor can coitapreheii d but a small ppr-
tiojt of the popple of the United King-
tom9 antd the great majorit y, which doe*
Dot belong to <ithei* of these church es*jl^swrcly a^gregte r right to the title
$$$atio*qjal; than cither of these smaller
bodies, tfaovgt we should deny to them.
 ̂propMy ©f Assuming it. ,
Shit af we disapprove of the tit le a«-

s^pa^d by this new society, we cannot
|ut bigmy spfrove qi Rome of th e scn-
tici«9t0, wkh which itjs resolutions
^ej^e/ajced.'*--" Ep ^ n ^lma right
tQ&uisw&eipi ^ of education tUtt £$ besf ,
v^tf i& tosihe[ religion which he himseff i
j j &gf&s &J i  Sv^ch W the language of %.
p m  batty of^the ^abMtcc l Xphurdh^^Kb *e, aydiliW  ̂ at its, hea9 : and
ikis.»cnti ^ient should be retneftibe re d ia
i&Slf t place,in which (lie new institiition
l ĵ^$eh#ote : an ^it r& ijtili fart her inr
floated in tliefollow rpg words. " ffff a t- .
^̂ ĵ ^m

tetiet^ 
fypi tf Qfhef iji wsfy&f ions

1 0̂tyk pVQp& rt& rombirie milk the mech-
^̂ ^ êy p t w  sySiitnij whether t&ie$s
^WimtriQi thpf ^ves or f ene t s ^ i f  q ntorc
&*#&$ Tiatw  ̂ they axe f r e e  to ukethe net Vj
5^ltob .^v c0ntbi&edT: without reptaa gh .of
tn tey up tionj rpm the members of the £$-tmvhmgnt* Wha t can be fair er than
^^?:The niembirs of this society will
^^̂ .̂

:fclf« 
pooa? 

accordin g to its own
^J*e, ^t fovc the %ld open to alj,
JpP ch^QsfcAJiy other wd^. 

The 
na-

W I^UK|udjge tj^en between the two
^Benicŝ  ,vfftich i^iwijl adopt , the Lan ^%tr i  ̂¦ . .or tH» fiellian ; the fo me|-
9*Wg tike Bihl« th<5 ba?i9of its histru ti
i?  ̂> vt ft ffc M^Cfr ccq^ibinhig 

with 
jt U?c

W^nd 
Ca^echp^n of the jPst^ipJ i-ftir ^lui^h*; Having beei  ̂ ed»cajte4

W]J % th« ;JSgta ^p]shed Church , and
*-&$M£c#ng tfhc cttte t iwgre&ien m&4<$
'^W&r t

hk Qa^Hi^, and fining
^W^^z^if inctf ^1̂ 4 cwv^i:«axion
jj»^ei»?tt»)it ^r,n^<i numbers of the
^^^d} ĥut^>r%te* t1ie#4 a^e:not
^^l̂ jnUtk^.

^gd9i^, who ag|oc i»i
^^mmitif tMff lki MBti^^ $*

^̂^̂ i^m^̂^ i^mKi
sorrow, that any poor childre n should
£e- exposed to such a miserable state of
mental tort u re .

Mf ^ ^mm^m^^^̂  ̂the
members of the new sdeiety, should have
lost the opportunity tha t this meeting
afforded them , and their institu tion
mjght have justifie d Uicm ia, na^^ y-̂of examinin g more str Wtfy  ̂ how ^gif^childre n should ije iri$tmcted in what
is called " the excellent Liturgy *  ̂ %w
example, might it not have heea doubt ^
cd whether it would be_ prpper to let
theni know any thing in early life of th«
question wheth er a person myria ds of agd*ago, tooiuponhimself t^delivcr manj&nd
to th is effect ^id not disdain the virgin?*
womb—whether it would not:be liefteff
to be silmt on the adjuratio ns to God, t&
hear us by his holy circu mcision—raiu i
whether such unscriptura l words a^Trinity and Incariiari pn should ever be
used aii thei r schoiolp/ Whatever may b«
the opinion 4>f pa ien,t^ on these subject ^
they are assiM-eoliy less Jifcel y to lead
their children J intQ f ^xror , by coftfai rij f
themselves tc> thq ianguage o^ scriptu re*-
and avoiding all terqas- of cotitr piseisy^
which are not to be &mnd in scripisar et
alp'd by ouf e^pt rienc*? m $unda^r 5choofa,T
we can assure them th âjt, if th<*<hild*«n
ar c educat ed^solely from ea^y lcss/ms«r
the ^ible ajna Tesitament, there is fuiti
scope fpr the ta lents of both te»cfaer and'
learner . They ha^t  ̂ho vvjE.veryde ter m ittcd
upon tbei^r owp mcthc^l % t it* «^foct« jwfe
leave to time, .'.yfe sejp iatthmiG&HUlrtm
age to be^^ ^^c^ed* whether by fhe ne^r
qr any otfter society. The cootesc to ti&&
struct the poor will be beneficial^ a^srffo*
7) Se -ep irf f iop rokrw: Th^-j>ot3itrWlH\b '̂
in^tructed ^ 

and 
it wi^ be bur dt  ̂f^0l£^if, when they arrive at riperycars^pr^̂books are ¦ not put ihto their rliai^s% ijc^privc them tr-oc views of tlie tSn&stikttl

religion . -¦ ¦ 
1

The plan , thus foiitt etf 3tf ^^p^try, will probabl ^'-be  ̂ int r̂o^e^îMf a
Ireland , where y thou gh tne <^?^rc|v̂ ^very scanty in niliwb^^J coMp^C
the populatxon ^verye^ef ioo

^^î r|SS
ly requisite to reta in fts ^oi^eSu^̂ ^
But here ^it mfy^to ddtlli t  ̂Wpt ^pt he scheme of* the^ Engli^Hr ^Vrcj fj^
by any m^abg a gb^d otfeln 

^|̂ ^ J^puiujt is to ̂ edoda%e \M;^dor t ffl ArS^
la«d, and if the C*ltMm '*M Qio^KoC the r fchtti*h  ̂*'a«T ^8?  ̂fef i^Sflgf
the c^iWri i^of tl*̂ tl i«t^«riR ^
cntqr the schools. To that caun uar
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tMj^faa> &^Mmatii£r gt£se accotn>
^ddj^;  ̂ ^Ht^atit «s 

aii
cfCstHoli gs

M zj "tj ieet in 'rbe same school , provided
they j>e to tis^ books relative to the ir
ctii&rxf oti Ctii iktimityiSff itf of at f ef ef f a c e
ic the coBtncrversies which clivide thtir
corarnun ities. The exertion s niade by
ffce jsects> differin g from the establ ish-
ment .* ~ w ill naturall y be in c rea sed by
ilih jlew\£eal ; ari d we hope that the re-
Itilt wiii be not onl y an increase of mu -
tfcfal toleration towards eaeh other , but
an ) pprd ach of all part ies towards scrip-
tural tru h , ahd a gradua l wearin g out
6f rmriute differenc es.
it " 

¦ 
:

.«".. The Catholic Ques tion in I reland may
lie CQii&icj e f ed now as involvin g as much
gf pplii i cal as of religious ipterest . The
^ti<?ns 2 brou ght against the different
g^n^leip

erj 
who ,\were pre sen t at the

Cith olic meetings , have led to a variety
of J cgal discussions. Exceptions were
i$&fL against the grand -j urori , for not
B^ng freeholders j or as holdin g places
^uade r the GoveJT jment, but they hav e
feeeii ovei r uled^: before our next , the
trials will have taken place , and we can
Bp^e only that they will be decided by
a,ju fjr,w,hose verdic t, what ever it may
l^virUUjc received yvith rCspec t. In the
state of partiefi that acritate Ireland , much
challeng ing may be expected , and a large
panne l is summoned . The question will
be,amply discussed , and it involves matter
interest ing to the subjects of the United
Kingdom j ^what ever may be their reli-
gious persuas ion. The right of petit ioning
i£ not easily to be given up; and every
man must te anxious, that nothing in
^bi  ̂ unhapppy conte vst should lead to a
rstrgnchnitpt of this "valu abe privUcge.
.;)PM r Qwn Law- Courts have afforded

matte r that may excite some discussion
am\pngc those who hav e atten ded to the
fcfctctfy of religious dissent in thi s coun-
tky-v Two well-known Acts, the Cor~
poraUvnand Test Acts* have occasioned ,
ajt: times , ,  v ery , wjarm debates. If the
latte r ; vfere gct<t d up to, the country
would; be depr ived of the services of a
v^iy, grea t part of the army , and navy ;
bpt< this ev^l ha« bj^epi prevented by the
Indemnity Si|l, iWjhi ch .pasaes every year.
%Htrh« c<jsc ^f j tj ic: Coippra tion Act , it
Was SUppiQjsw tj iat the Indemriit y Bill
<^d j , B<j>t apply ;.¦: &\xt it sejems* . by a la te
diicision of the J^in^& Beaac ,̂ that it
<J5e$ a f pr an action y r ^bwught against
l^iftj ^lecti^ of an ; ^ldern >aa of a bo-
^lyab^^^u^b* '. fen4  ̂

tftk c^Jtne
«afen|tmeat in due time, fheua^tion̂
^U5, however , dismissed, as the In-

^Ŵ M^
M^^.^^n ofthe pros ecutor. ; 1| will be: a gre3 it ^vanta ge v to tlj e/ Estajb lishcd ^hvrch , Ifthe Corp oxatioh /U;t'sbQuM thus j*ro£obsolete ; for its ser pus ministers c^unot but feel hu rt , that tjie cercinpn^ "

which they call the sacrament , shoiilibe prost ituted to a civil purpose ! ' " '
TJie civil jurisdiction has alsb becnappealed to, on the rights of miijiisterk

to the ir pulpits . In , the one case, aminister of the Churcli of England has
been elected to a lectu reshi p, bu t the
Bishop of his Diocese will not license
him , and th e inter feren ce of the Kin ^Bench is cal led in ti> settle the differ-
ence. It is an int!ric aie question for%$
lawyers to decide upoii^ and applic atWn
is to be fi rst made to the Aichbis Thop,
and the re will be no sfn^LlI difficult ia
settling th eir diftereht jur isdiciibns. In
the other case, t^e'( ,''ip/inister pf a fiis-
sendin g congregation applied to be rt-
stored to his pul prt , /rorri yvfcich heWd
been excluded . . . but a  ̂'" hV could iiiOt'
make out a: ' gooi case *qf any right ne
had to ir priginal ly^ th e case was dis-
missed. Tor t jpi||n5i^lyesr  ̂ye havb no'
conceptipn , tHat any yign t £o be deter -
mined by^a^civii ' ^a^rst i^^'ckii be pos-
sessed by* any CHti st)an" in a Chrisjifcii ,
community. Ev^ryJ^ tHii ig; in^ ^ac^ i
community is Vplixhta ryi Np̂ one citi
claim the office of brsh bp^W presidenl,
o f elder , of deacon , b* u.t as conferre |
on him by the people ; and to be helj
by him only aa long as J bisL cpns iitu.ents
choose ; and it would be str angely inde-
corous , that any question relat iye t<^
the internal management vof a Chri st ian
commun ity should be, trie4 ^y|^ ci?S
magistr ate . ; ' ( ^In th is countr y^ notHin g of great po-
litical moment has occurred . The delay
in calling together the Par liament*, ha$
proved that the Prince Regent fes , i>ot
been in a hurr y to take upon him Sy*.
that full power , to which , fro nt the \nr
creas ing infirmities , of his Royal Fath er,
it is? probable that he w Qulci W called,
The French Emperor is cor itjuu ing hi*
tour in the north of his dominion *, and
his act ive spiri t is pervading tfr .e whole
of that country , in tl^e 

m^n tirw e, th ^
oper ations in his dominions , g° 9n 

^usual , and he affo rd s, anoth er example ;
to th e worl fi, wit h w^at ease t

he^ spvc^
reign power , when opce obtai n^ ,£*
retained and exercjseii. , The procc^
ings of the Cc,u^cj^>j; jf e n t̂ tiU, rqtMpk
eny^loped in ^ncg ^mf ^^^ K̂
hibited the novel sight of i Consistory oj

fy & ^i. *•-, SWe tf V'f itit 4ff<4n



J ews, called by the sovereign autho rit y,
aftd tnyestc$iTO $h -jai JL trie powers of a
^^"^^peciinen of the

tolera
-

tjpn <tf| t6ef jfeivs, is ah omen of better
tt iink^ ko :Eur <S$e. , and it pervades every
pfacê tc» which the arms or influence of
ftii Anana ttg *ek tend.

All tfie prognostications on the fall of
iht f trf ki sf i  Err ip ire, seem, to be frustr ated ,
and Russia nrii st exert itself , not merel y
po ' jjegairi its late conq uests/ but to re-
tain wlistt it took in former wars. The
njb;v$js circul ated from Const antino p le
to the rernotest reg ions of the Eas t, that
tlic Turkish arms continise to be, like
t^osiV their predecessors , pier cing deep
intd f & e  sides of the Infidels —that the
arinies , of the Faithfu l hav e passed the
Danu be, whose stream is no longer to
be fee boundaries of their dominio n—
that the activity of the Vizir will pursue
the Russians into their territories , and
produce a peace, such as becomes the
followers of the Pro phet.- they have, in
tru ^ki; P?isse3. ftc DanuSe 3 and we
know^top little of the campai gn to
jij^^ ih  ̂

fatal error 
of the Rus-

sj^fis, tgha  ̂ should have permi tted
Sj^h 

^
reverse ; npr caa we tell by

w^t system their cabine t is 
direc ted ,

or^ng  ̂means they have to renew the
cpMfeSt ,r to advanta ge. Whilst th e
Tarj ^lre thus pushing their conquests
%jthwards.,: th ey antici pate the re- con-
quest;; of tile sacYed ci ti es, and bri r iging
m^au fecctiori the ' fur y of the WacKa-
$j& , put a war in Arabia is not easily
carr ied on, and this enth usiastical sect
is too powerf u l to give up its conquests
without ' at str uggle. In what relation -
^^we^tand to 

Turk

ey, it is not easy to
fyji ; sjjfoe! it lias been .decided in our
w^dBrSi tliaft We are not at war with
^% though the news from that couu-
trjj info

^
rjhs ys Bf bii r ships being t iken ,

ahd 'the captd ^ °eing reward ed by the
^P^r, for tiieir valour and activity .
0pa& k still f allows in blood The
T?i?pV^a ar e reptesented to be in greater
adtl$ty than ever, and our forces have
reaped sdnie signal advanta ges ; 'havin g
tak%h ihe' governor of Ciudad Rodri go,
and caiptt ircd, after a sltirmish , in which

^

ti
yof thie French were slain , upwards

°M^rty ^fficc^s; with two of their gene-
"*«;- Bat whilst we hear of small
TOianfc , the French seem to be pursuing
^f

gr^at scheme : they have invaded
^fcingidfont (if 

^jtlendia , with a large
a^r»'bl1*̂  its ca^itci l has not sur ten-
^•ovtff>oii thii; the fate of the pro-
JJ «t fe Hfcjien«

 ̂
and i hb^evcr>harrai >8ing

^StS  ̂K'W ? ' 
^^«*

seize lar ge provinces thu< , one afte r ano-
ther , the n^sera £^
tie chance or an xnaepemle^t go

verp^ment. The pro ceedings .of the Coxtez
hold out lit tle encoura gement. ; put it
is not tru e tha t the r evival bf c tpp hiqui?sitton occasioned , dist ur bances V; . Ifoes^ar ose only from political (irff^re^nce^which tend to shew only the \yJathe $s
that exists in th e seat of governme nt .

Tor n to pieces, us is the mother cour i-
tr y, it receives no consolation frprn its|
Colonies. Tri e stan lard of revol t ra isedjn the Garac cas  ̂ is likel y to be rear ed in
the adjoining regions, and they have a
Chief at their head , who is likj ely to
condu ct them with great energy . 'He
is a soldier , and has leng Wen medita -
ting on the freeing of America from the
Spanish yoke. Miranda /was In Franc e
during the Revolution , was a gener al lit
in that service , ari d aft erwards resided
a consider able time in this country .
His projects for deliveri ng South AAme-
rica , were laid before Mr. Pitt, when w<^were at war w ith Spain : but that in!-
nister , havin g declaimed so stro ngly
against the Revolution of Fran ce, couM
not countenanc e a rne ^sttre , tr hlrcl l
tende d to revolutionize? ^ America . " •'Mi-
randa kept his eyes fixed iapoh his plan ^
made a vain attem pt at bri e time, but
seems now to have seized the opportu-
nity, which is to reward him for nik
toils and labours. In th is corit est, hdir ^
ever , much blood , we fear , will be sried :
for he will not be content with freeing
one provinc e, his ambition will not be
satisf ied, until he has found ed an empire .

In the South of America the contest
is still doubtful. The south of the river
La Plata seems to be reconcile d fo thk
new governmen t ; and to the rior th of ir,'its arms prevail to the -gat e.«i ; df Monte
Vi deo. The Viceroy has hithcj rto re^
taine d the City, and he threate ned BuW<
nos Ayres with a nava l bombard ment •'
but the threat Was not exercist d, and1
the terms on which it was laid aside ar ^
not divulged . It is not l^n(>wn r- wheih^
the Portug uese will t ake a purt ^iri itftS *!
conflict ; and it will be sbrh i- time lkiJe t©
we shall hear the result of the ^o&v'fciiK
tidn at Buen os Ay res , and ! the tonit itii
tion which is fixed for ttoi tf xttVi&H ii.
plains of La Plata. No one who wiish<|»
for the improveiri ent of mankind  ̂ cafe
be desiro us of the ir retur n to tbfc Span ish
yoke, as there are hopes of soma atti o^
1 ioration in the morals and rchgion of
their country, if they get out oil t jbe|r
leading-strings, and b<%in to thirt fcfic
themaclvfes^ ^ : - " r • ^ f >> m* ĝf^nit ŷ
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The next Number will cdnitofcrte ^he^biutJ  ̂̂
communications lying by usv referri ng to and depending on ptcccdiiQg-€ < *mmixni~
ca(jonsr as we c n coaven jimdy in ri-odiice/ Qifr Correspon deiits w&J therefor e
accept this apology, forthfe ytrst ^one merit of more general artic le*, to Im eawiu>S
Volume, .. " "  ̂ • ' ¦ ¦' ., ¦ » ¦ ', . '

Aj^felwsho  ̂ t&k«
M u*tth Sp>ti6ei of

the princ ipal Engi i&fe. Men of tetters
with w hom they ;^var c connected. By
Joh n Aikiti* Ml &* 40&; 6<U

Chri stian Libert y- A< Sermon preach-
ed at the Insta llation of1 hisvfto^ad High,
ness the Duke of Glouces ter, Chan cellor
o£ the UmveTfcUy? X&-' . Cambridge, <*n
J tane j<>> i-Siiv l^o which ar& added*Notes oxt tb© Catholic Question, and*
other important S»kjefct$, By ; S. Butler,
I>k 1>4 Ed - tor-of ̂  th© C*ai Widge Eicfcy*
1q6# &g. iHead  ̂ Mast er - of< Shrewsbur y
School. 5»j ^

A. Political €alfec*rtsift  ̂ intendet to
cojnkvey  ̂ in ar fanoiliair Mfea tierj just Ideas^
of Go©d Civil GbvcrmB ^nt, «a<* the Bri-
t ish Constituti on. Byr Robert Robinson.
Fe/iife Ed ition * J ^iffo. tgb ^ct-

A Brief I>iss«itattott otr the* Mmist faw
tion of the Dtvioe Woird  ̂ by Pub lic
Prea chingi ; ffC^nithc eatUest Ages, art *
more especially uxtdtt the Gliristian Bis*
pe^sadon  ̂

Uyi Robert Robmio ii4 (Qri*
f inally prefixed to^he ad 1Vo|tcni« of 

4
Trantlat ion of Claudes Essay m thi
Comp osition of 0 Serm&x.) trot %s*

NOTIGB.~Ther Rev. TV T«o«sif,
qV War^hatn * Dorset , is preparing for
thip Fr ew, ^f H istory °f Sotomtm; &%
of Jud aea* in conttsuaticwi of his-/^̂
of Reaihcn //or*fetp, «»rf Hom ers JRtath *
menl to ils Rites.

( 7P4 )
î ingcft1 xî r at *d<̂ K*r

^bUca ^oiH cf tfee Chfiniwi. Tract
lftiai%-S:;*bl *T"  ̂lwitoc£ as* 6d>

Uncoiru pted Christ ianity unpatron *
ized byxthe Great , A Discourse deli*
vered at Efeeat Strccst CH&p eV ¦ Waea |i
^4, iSft7 on thV 0eceasc of Augustus
Henry Dake of Graf ton* By Thomas
Belshain , S^concT Ed Up unm frwu
^^Ve to CKrist : A Discourse ddi-

tieh?edf 4 at Covent ry^ June xi* 181X, bes-
fcfc' .tlte itoitar jari Tract Society esta-
bBsbed 'itt Birfti j iighan n for Warwi ck^
shire and the neghbc taring count ies*
By James ^ Hews Bta n^by. 1 zrno.

A Selection of Fsalms and fciy«in$ f0r
Uni larbti Wor»h |cu By Robert Aspland.
J& <teo?id Edition. Cr . Sto* 73^ 6d. boun d,

Bigotrv and. fhtolerance Defeat ed : or
an- Account of the late Prosec atioU of
M¥. Jonn Gisburne, Unita ria n Minister
of'Soham , id Cambr idgeshire ^ -with ao
Exposuie and Cor rection of tbe Defects
ZM 8^5f|flcc# - of Wr. Andrew Full er^
KarrUHve of that Affair : In Lett ers to
John Christie r Esc  ̂ Tre^^ itrer of * the
Un-.^mi> .P ĵ^.;,j^';Ro!̂ ert " Asplapd.
Second Bdj^k^^S ^h xs. 6d.

The Analogies and Anoma lies of the
Hebrew l^t%uag  ̂ coqsidejed, more
partteuterl y »n relation to the Languages
of'pre eee and Rome. By *T. Thomas *
ofWa rehafh, Dorset 4s. sew^d.

The Lives of John Sclden
 ̂
Esq. aod

m, 1 EHRATA FOR SEPTEMBER. i8m^ \

Hlv4 -+̂ iK ^,- ; •

The Ifadexe s will be i»«erted in tbfe next N\imB#r. We shall attend to ttc re-
commendation of the writer f rom Lan caster.

In xht next knd concludin g ̂ NDmtert >vUl b  ̂Hven ^^
€ ty r r t < £ ite^t of
Mr. Hunter on Mr * Turner 's account of the Newcastle Congrega tion,
Ou tf it Quakers'Yearly Ep istle*Oa the CoHtff ^ersy amctrnir ^ Matter an4 

Stnrit,
Hxtoacisfrom Mr. Gislwrne'sM i i ^  fife, &%*,

We ar« obliged to defer several aiticks of Obituaryt but they shall axne &•
Britain tne yean ——~ 

G. O. i  ̂referred  ̂ for an explanation of the texts he speci fics, ta ouc preceding
Nun bcrs and Volumci. '-¦¦, , ' y




